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tWrePASSING IS. » itâtcmml wee laid before it from 
the lending men of the objectionable 
eociety, eolenmly pledging themselves 
h* в n'fonn in the в octet litre of the 
enrioty eml the habits of its member». 
Title pledge wee accepted ae genuine 
by the ovrteerrs ami no further action 
in the matter was taken, except that 
the overseer» euggrsted the appointment 
of an advisor}- committee of the faculty, 
with well-defined power», to superintend 
the social clubs of the university. There 
an- a variety of societies at Harvard, 
some good, some bad, and some, per
haps, indifferent. Apart from the so
cieties. too, there are necessarily, among 
so great a number of students, all sorts 
of companionship available. The young 
man ivlio is in quest of what is good and 
helpful in this respect, will easily find 
it, and the young man whose afiUiations 
arc with that which ia base and degrad
ing will also find what he seeks. For 
the youth whose habits are unformed 
ami who is easily led toward good or 
evil. Harvard is not the safest or best 
place in the world.

twenty were ninth 
women, who were

of teith men ami 
«I with power to 

s|M*ak with tongues. So in the house of

been immediately behind me, was going 
like a wild mountain roe up the side of 
a tank, ten or fifteen yards away—his 
big boots making a terrific clatter over 
the dry 1 nibbles—and ewrarintf in Any- 
Hafi. When our excitement was some
what abated I thought 
foolish to be ao scared at a brute that was 
evidently attending to his own business, 
and ordered the men hack with me to 
reconnoitre. We had not retraced our 
steps far, however, when we met the 
reptile with head erect and hood extend
ing and as soon aa he caught sight of tie 
he made another rapid start in our di
rection. This time there waè no mis
taking the situation, and no^ being 
sufficiently armed for an encounter we 
quickly decided to have the fight out 
some oilier clay, and struck out for 
home at a gait that would have given a 
tigpr a sharp, stem tiiaee.

in view of tlui- fact that philologists 
arc unalilc tp^ivc a satisfactory reason 

,44fP'"iTîirk races and parrots invari- 
pick up the picturesque portions 

of Ubc English language with greatest 
flumey. and also that Benjamin in his 
you Oh had been to England, I dismissed 
his сЦе, leaving him under a suspended 
sentent-

of riVK missionaries this year justifies 
our faith in the enterprise and devotion 
of the brethren at home, and we know 
that our large expectations and hopes 
for the future, both on the mission fields 

, and at home, shall be fully rewarded. 
Through united supplications before the 
throne, and united exertions in the face 
of the enemy, great things shall he ac
complished in the next decade

lllto It long narrow sea—ЧИІНЧІІ twrlxi 
hundred miles long from north to south 
and from one hundred to two hundred 
milt» broad. It 
coming down this sin 
through a naitow p^u-e with high, dark 
rocks on both sides 
strait, ami it has a nanu 
turned to the left, and going «Ікни *-ast 
south-east, we made a bee-line across 
over two thousand mi lye of waves and 
water for the city I spoke of in the'bx- 
ginning of this letter—

" Where ever)- prospect pji 
And onlyqnan is vile."

Yours as ever.

'|MIK funeral «4 the late (Hike of 
I *Un m < tisA place on Wnlneeday. 

lb, ,‘uth met . amid metomary eolemni 
um IhH with as much privacy ai, under 
і tie rtivtimeteocee, uuuld well be com 
n,muled. After a brief service in the 
, unit* at Hamlringham, where the bisly 
,.( і he I hike hail te-x-n placed, the coffin 
nus I mine foctli and placx-d upon a gun 

. .отіage, and the proeeseion was Гогоичі. 
The tenantry on the estate of the Prince 
,.i Wales iutd the members of his house
hold acted as jiall hearers. “Following 
directly behind the coffin came the 
I Vince of Wales and Duke of Fife on 
foot. Then came the clergymen and 
after them the gamekeepers, marching 
six abreast. Following these came 
і arriages with the Princess of Wales and 
other royal personages 
Im «cession was brought'up by peasantry. 
The whole route from the church to 
Wolferton station of the G rente Eastern 
railway was lined with вресІЛогв, who, 
as the procession passed, joined in the 
rear. A guard of honor from the Nor- 
Tolk Volunteers, with reversed anus, 
met the cortege at the station. The 
whole scene has one of great solem
nity." The original intention had been 
that the funeral should be accompanied 
with a grand military ami state proces
sion, passing through Dindon, but this 
plan was changed by command of lift' 
l‘rince of Wales, it is said, in order to 

: і void the dangerous exposure in the 
prevailing bad weather which a procès- 
don through London would entail on 

many persons. The body of the 
Duke, accordingly 
I Im >ugh London at all, the train passing 
ilinrtly from Sandringham to Windsor. 
The ttmt-ml care passed the outskirts of 
Is avion at % o’clock,, the request for 
privacy made by the royal family being 
ex і ту where respected. While the tçain 
was conveying the I mi)- of the Duke to 
Windsor minute guns xvere fired from 
the warships and forts throughout 
Great Britain and Irelaad with dull, cun- 
Hteul booming. In addition to the firing 

I guns, bells from nearly every church 
-ie« pie in England were tolled during 
the whole Unn- the body was on il» 

to Windsor. TTIousanrtsTif persons 
xxcut from |amdon. A special train ear- 
mil the leading members of the Gov
ernment to Windsor. Deputations also 
xx ere present from the Housx> of Cmn- 

and thx- House of Ixirds. When 
the funeral train from' Sandringham 
nved at Windsor at .1.80, thx- Lord 
t'luunberlain receivexl the members of 
thx- royal family us they alightxil. The 
• olfin, wrappxil in a silken Union Jack, 
and upon it a single splendid wreath, 
-cut by the Queen, was taken on the 
'Imulders of men belonging to the 
Duke's reginu.-nt—the 10th Hussars— 
and placed again on the gun carriage. A 
procession was again formed and ntarch- 
. .1 slowly to 8t. George's chapel, where 
the Iqst services werx- held. The хч»Жп 
was plax’exl upon a hier ltcfore the alter, 
and the coronet and other insignia 
ріахччі upon it. lathe Queen > gallery, 
above the altar on thx- right, were the 
!‘rincées of Wales and her daughter», 
IVineess Louise (Duchess of Fife), 
IVincees Victoria Mar)- of Teck. The 
■»rrvices were conducted by the Dean of 
Windsor, assistexi by the Bishop of Ro- 
eliester. The choir sang hymns selected 
by the Queen. After the benediction, 
Sir Albert Woods, garter king of arms 
I the Duke was a knight of the most 
noble order of the garter) in full insignia 
and habit of his rank, ргосіаіпичі u full 
list of the titlx-s of the Duke. The 
I Vince of Wales, followed by other royal 
personages, then proceeded by a private 
way from the chapel to the castle. The 
entire service 
impressiveness. The body of the xlenxl 
prince finds its final resting place in the 
M.-inorinM^hapel at Windsor.

Cornelius, “while-Peter yet spake these 
wonls the Holy Ghost fell upon all them 
which heard the word 
henni them speak with tongues."

I would suppose that if the Holy Spirit 
influenced women on these occasions to 
tell of the wonxlerful things God had 
done for them “and magnify God,” 
that he would hanll^, a little later, pro
nounce the same proclamation of truth 
improper and altogether wrong. The 
four daughters of Philip could prophesy, 
and the apostle could enjoy their hospi
tality : yet we read nothing that would 
lead tie to believe that lie disnpprovexl of 
them prophesying- It is safe to snv the 
general tenor of scripture favors women 
enjoying expiai privileges with 
the church of Christ. The apostle, how 
ever, is made to contradict the wholt

Very hut xx t ilth.t 
Weaune -«ut

For they
we were very They rail this n

M B. Shaw
Vixiajtagram, Nov. 17, 1891.

On the Way to India.

For Boy» ft ml XJIrl» In «'onatli

L. Г). MoiiskDear Girlя її ml Boys,—lam going to

1-і*
through the water 

cep going us fust as 
that, to-morrow aftermxm at thn-oo'clock

S. 8. Clan МеРЬепмщ. 
Dec. Ю. Wl.

puttie you this time tit I can 
noon yesterday to noon to-day. 
boat jiushcd along 
100 miles. If we k W. B. NI. U.

The rear of thx могти »um tm* y ваш 
Br not wpary In writ-doingwe shall get tx>an island, ami at a certain 

city in that island our ship will stop and 
empty some ol her load. There we ex,-

ulx

volume of inspiration, ami himself also, 
to sustain the peculiar views of certain 
parties, who do not seem to want to hear 
the sisters speak. I am fully pcisuiulexl 
that the apostle must he ni» 
interpreter. In 2 Cor. 12: 5, the apostle 
mentions a practice then in the church, 
and finally x'stablishes it by explaining 
minutely just how the women shall nh-ay 
themselves when thx-y prophesy and 
pray : and then again, in хегЛЗ, appt^als 
to the church to know if what he has 
"tatexl dox-s not meet with their approba
tion. Now, in chap. 14:14, the apostle is 
made to contradict all lie has already 
stated and women are relegated info 
barbarism and bondage 
men keep silence 
same letter would not first tell these 
Christian women to prophesy and pray, 
ami then tell theip not to say a word. 
Whatever he meant, I am vonvincexVhe 
did not intend to take away a heaven- 
bought privilege from those who, by the 
grace of
placed us member» of the great spiritual 
bAdy, in which all distinctions are lost. 
Sympathy xviUi 
is quite lest, wl

l«,VTKb turn rue ГКНВГДКЛ 
■Kor Minion Ваші* end I Mr Lpe.lrr»

wh’
Hit t to have all day Saturday tostav

ire. ami wander through the cinna
mon groves, beneath the banyan trees, 
and along the curious streets, amongst 
the curious |ieople.

It is now sixteen «lays since I mailext 
you a letter-at the city of Valette 
that other island, in that other sea. We 
have turned two big vomers since, ami 
have sailed about /4,<Ю0 miles. You 
have likely maxle up your mi mis how 
the ship was to get out of that sen to go 
on to India. Яхч' if I am right. Aftx-r 
we hail Ix-ft Valette ami hex I sailed shoot 
east sbtitb ensi about 900 ntilx s'we rente 
to the iniaiUt uf'the largest ami dex‘|>x*t 
diu*h I x-ver saw. Yxai may rex kon bow 
deep the ditx'h w і hi Id bare to Ik- when 

know that the keel of <>tir vessel is 
gliding along ah. «ut 2f> f.-x-t below tin 
top of the watx'r. This litaich І» over 
80 mill» long, and is a Me enough Г 
large steamship* to pas» Un«- ship tt.„ 
upon un» aid«' to del the other tan g- > 
by, just as one team wxaiixi slx-p on a 
uam-xx road to let amHhx-r pass xVhal 
is thx-nanti- of this ditch 1 Wlti-n *»■ 
it made- ' Win. was the lixwl mao in 
digging it ‘ What і alter ditxh has be 
Itch trying t<> dig ' Mow is N gill m* 
along ‘ What gxwwl would it be if ii 
were all finishxil *

Oil the wi-et of tlu-fxlitx I. that w« came 
through lies xmi* of the oldest and imwl
interesting .-Otintrtee III till' Woflxl 
What i* it» name * What through sh 
the agis, has te-eu its mi et | un id ou» 
phystx'iiI feature * What 
own country ami 
wife into this country to get ex 
to vet ? What Imy, scvMMemi j 
aftcrwarxls саше .ail of thx- mi 
and emm^ «town into this 
How did lie happen !.. oxime * WluM re 
Іаііоц» (4 his i-eini- down attentante ’ 
How xlid tiny hapimit to m«iu-* How 
dill they get along down then- * What

Indlxxn Шніїип*. Werhrrx

Estai.ÜsIkhI 187.1 ; population of town 
9,<WU ; of field, ЮГ..ЙЮ.

Out-station—Raiga ( IS mi lx» N. K. і

JACKING the past few week», a belli-
-----  spirit and tone toward Chili

has prevailed in certain-quarters in the 
United States. There has been great 
activity in the navy. Formidable war
ships are being rapidly ' built or equip- 
poxl for service. There are, no doubt, 
elements in the American navy and 
army not averae to war for its own sake, 
and more er less eager for an opportunity 
to test new theories and modes of war
fare. There is also a considerable class 
who would welcofne war for the sake of 
personal gain. Whether rightly or 
wrongly, it is rumored that a militant 
spirit prevails at Washington. It was 
reported several days since that the 
e< .rn-spondenee between the United 
States ami Chili, in reference to the 
Valparaiso affair, was about to be laid 
before Congress, accompanied with a 
MjHxtial message from lYeeident Harrison. 
At this writing we hare no information 
that this has been done ; and until the 
x'x irrespondence and the President's 
message are made public, the attitude 
of the United (States Government toward 
Clÿli і» more or less a matter of specu
lation. There can be no doubt, liowever, 
that the filling and the sober thought 
of the American people is strongly 
averse to war with Chili, except as a 
nmwary vindication of the national 
In .nor and a* a last resort. That point 
«•an scarcely yet hate been reached. 
There is no reason to think that the 
Chilian government desires war. It is 
not at all likely that it would refuse ar
bitration, even if it will not propose that 
шсіііхиі of si'ttlement. In his last an
imal im-ssagi' l‘résilient Harrison urgexl 
the tix-naU- to ratify the treaty ахіоричі 
l.v the Pan-American Conference, by 
which ari.itration is reoognixexl as the 
method by which international differ
ence» should be settled, and h«x haa de
clared that the genenU ratification of 
the treaty by the гхфиЬИх* ot America 
wxjttld “constitute one of the lutppiesi 
ami тім! hopeful incidents in thx* his
tory ÿf the wee tern hemisphere " We 
may ехрхчЧ, therefore, that President 
Harrison will at least propose arbitra
tion to Chili. Uefcjre asking Cxatgresa to

OK A WAKM SIxiHT.
1871. Rev. R. Sanford. < "urnwallia. N. H 
1871. Mnx. Sanford.
1884. Miss A. V, Gray, New Annan. UxA

While the tsx'asou was on we at 
this station refrained from expressing 
ourselves in print on this burning 1 
tion. Perhaps we may be pardonxxl 
for bringing it into this sketch. It was

1891. Rev. LIV M. 
1891. Mrs. Mom-,

[«•ne, Ni. taux. N. 8. 
Itersix-k. N. H.

Native preacher* -Appiah (U|qu.ib 
Tammisb (Tummiahp (’«ilporteur—Pan 
Ins. Bible vxi.mi n—Pappania. Yerrira

the night of June 24, ami Bro. Sanfx.nl 
bail come in from Bimli to go with me 
to Chicacoli' to alt era!D-t the wo-

lmlf-yearly 
oon&Rncè. We travellexl by jinricksha, 
drawn by live coolies, who were cliangevl 
at stag»* of about eight mile» apart. 
When we started opt front the mission 
house the mercury reg 
the coolest place on the premises, and 
we reachi-d Ckicacole at Г» o’clock next

Surely Paul in thx
was not token Estai 

18,(Kill

•ihttgga агмі < ainq 
itm '----- Rev It \r

ні ie: i-l
ilatixm of Itoltl I.Ofifl.lM 

PlUxiKwta (HI
P

Lord Jesus Christ, wbre morning, at which time the temperatun 
at that place was 96°, ami the menltn 
stood at and above that figure for a 
week fcfterwanls. Those thirteen hours 
of unabated discomfort

,1. Ii

»*. Mrs An bil^kl,
Ml Мім M Wag

Паї Го, 4

Am
i our sisters, I preeuriV*, 
ten that sympathy would 

from them a privilege of giving a 
ii of the hope they have within

preceded as 
of suffocation

Нй
were by two weeks 
succeeded by one week of torture, 

will ever occupy a warm place in my 
memgry.

IWI Rrx M
‘ I'rrxecutrd anil vronijed" indent, yee 

when we strip them of their Christian 
liberties .and compel them to stand idly 
bv while the fight rages round them— 
Ixetwi-cn darkness and light.

Oh : sisters, let me comfort yfat by 
removing this interdiction imposed by 

and not God. For I know your 
hearts "a re filled with love for thx* gn-at 
hlx-ssings bestowed upon vtni by thé 
Lord Jesus ; and we bless God that you 
are free to tell the dying what a 
Saviour you have fourni—men ns well

summexl up as follow» :
(1.) In Jmus Christ all dintim-tioiis 

AH one in Christ.”
(2.) The Old and New Testaments

SOMK OTHKK M atthhh.

We have heent doing iv little 
cruising on the field. At Chipnrtfpilly, 

northern station, we spent seven 
days ; lived in tent, and preached in 
nineti'en villages beside the town, in 
every comer of which we proclaimexi 
the gxepel ; walked 45 miles in all. ami 
found many encouraging signs. Tlte 
hexixl-men of two of thx* villages ях-сішчі 
to be really believing in Christ, andtokl 
when we rantc again they would be bap- 
t іххчі. 1 have no doubt they spokx- sin
cerely, but they havi1 many otwtax-les to 
overeome.- and we can only pray аіні 
hope. Our preacher, D. Hamtiel, who 
has bi4-n at this station since last Fx-b- 
mar>, has Ьхч»п xloing faithful work. At 
Bimnsingha, our aouthent station, we. 
put in five xiaya, during which time we 
preached twenty tinuw in filWn villages,

Usm.I
IM

IN-
Ap

1 ,e і R llx
Уші.

НІНІ *

XThis whole matter max h<

»b. J»yp
Hd.it*, Va#

t o, S. t*
VQ 1 Mr* Cb.m hi 
IW»I Mum M«-Ми I

nation Went up inti ni thie I ami tot 
another land

Trent N 9 
'avxMidtah. I* » I 

Neuve paeiVn Rrt Hutye X ext In 
in K«**pexixl It XnttMi. Г Hum-aim 
and i*y fttiif I olport

klow xlid lhr> get і witlatth »|и-ак of women being inspirexl ami 
»ji«-akmg in mixed assx'inhlies ; we can It ia a jotimxo <«t ««sly a few xlawe to thx 

lanxl where they were going How lung 
did it takx- them'* Wliat ke|>t them « 
long* What nuui счаїпе with his armiiB R*-f 
anil nmquenil this «wintry. <»ver two 
thousand years ago, aoxl fox rotted * Hit 
which atill hears bis name *

On our right haml, at the iiMwitb .4 
this ditch, We stopprxl at a lilt lx- city 
We liaxl to go xhtwn th«- sid«- «4 thx- ship 
on » stair-way ami go astern- in a small 
teiat. Wé travellxil along thx <lirt> 
street», went into some simps teaighl 
some pith Itala, sonu- orange», some pxwt 
cards, etc. Boys <4 all sixes follownl na 
arouml. і-ax'b with a kind <4 basket xwt

safely «mrlude that the Holy Hpirit 
would nevx-r inspire 

(3.) *2 Cor. 12:
f one to do wrong, 
plax-es women in 

the rhun-h of C-oriuth, prophesying anxl
-Htamnx* amt

*»>
Ci

anil walkxxl Ar> mih*. Tltxse twostelpwM 
will l*e <•<amectixl with Yiaianagram bypraying, ami the apostle, inateaxl <4 fnr- 

biilxling it, approves<4 by telling them hstel'ltshexl IWI |Ki|.o!*l

Out station» 
tlxtpu rapllli 
(OnripeHai 
ІМЮ Hex M It Ніш*. He 
1ЯВ0. Mrs 9h»w Vdvoeat-

rnilway when the Них-, now in rapixl prve 
ee»a of c«mat ruction, is rompletexl. Tlie 
more tteiroughly І Ікччипе arx|uaintexl 
with the lay of this field, the more I am 
lexl to admire the wisdom of its foumlei*. 
the temdxai Mission Society men. The 
eotiqaiuml in wituatexl just outsixh- the 
municipnl ami cantonment limits—just 
ixeyond the reach of the tox-eolli-etor 
and the sights and smells of heathen 
society. With the except iiwt <4 a gnmnd- 
rent of eighteen rupees px>r year to the 
Maharajah, we have to pay nothing for 
all our municipal privileges ; and yet 
we are near enough to town to tlo our 
work there easily, and are surrounded 
by a complete circle <4 nntix-e villages, 
from a quarti'r of a mile to three miles 
distant. There ape twenty such villages, 
ami tip to date we have preached in 
all once, in a few many times. 
Our outstot ions are all etrategetic points 
and within easy reaching distance of 
the centre. But the opportunities are 
too many for one man to ever dream of 
grasping. The L. M. Society had two 
men stationed here for seven veers, and

how to dress while they perform this .VHH
Uu«lj* і * • 4 aiiagwreu.

Hhimelnght. I rtprtla14.) Inspiration can ni-ver contrndiet 
iteeH. «і. the 

2 Co
to praying or prophisying, but to thex>- 
logiciil discussion. The apostle speaks 
of the wonien asking their husbands nt 
home about things they could not.un
derstand. There is nothing in regard to 
pntyerbr exhortation that it is ni-ocsnarv 
for the women to ask

Is it Scriptural for Women to take a 
Public Part in the Social Exer

cises of the Church Î

34, has no referenex- X. H 
«Г, X.f*

Natixe preax-ber» —«liitllah, Hamuet 
Xppalsswnmy (Uppala-f and Nmlni

і- llarte

I have Інчмі adx’ocating in my 
churches xvoman’s privilege awl duty 
in this matter for some time past, anil 
noxvfeel that it isnecessar}- forme to ap
pear in the public print to sustain my 
position ; яв I fear a great evil is being 
promulgated.

In many of

Mission stations iwteblished,
Unxier •-■<tirax- of istahlislmu-nt (*| 

Кішічіу and l‘ai<4NNla.
< Htt-stations at pn 
Missionaru* і hi thx- field

his arm, coaxing us to lx-t him carry 
our purchasx*. At last wx- 1x4 one x*»rry 
them for us anxl bargaimil to pay him 
threepence—six cents. When xx. got 
to thx- shore every man was jal.U-ring at 
us to get ns to go to the ship in his

IF. 1). I).

at 1Two Tales ; and Other Matters from 
Vizi anagram.

marked by solemn

1
ohurchcs it is a great 

.evil that the “women kei'p silence." 
And

I maxle a bargain wyth 
young man. -but two or three fel
lows got a hold of our boy with the 
basket anxl wx-re lugging him off to 
make hint put our basket in their boat 
so that we would have to go to the ship 
with them

Native preuchi-rs...
Christian teachers

Bible wot 
Churches 
Christians

Tc-lugu Assox-iatione. 1 : quarterly 
meetings. 2. Regular conference of our 
ovnt missionaries held twice a year. 
Population of nil our fields, l.TWMKl). 
Total number, <»f male missionaries 
nrexlcxl for their evangelisation. ,'H. We 
have 7 ; urgently пехчісхі. 27.

X SKRI-K4TIKK TALK.experience in every 
ha» been, that when the “ women kept 

^ PEW week» since an i.jx-ii letter silence 
from William Lloyd Garrison, ml 

■ li-.-aeiil to the President of Harvard 
I nix-vrsity, itppx-arexl in a Boston {taper 
Mr. Garrison calletl attention to a cer
tain secret axwiety, among tlie under- thx-se Prox inex-e. However. I hopx- we 
graduates x4 the unix-eraity, which, by have not run down ao Car from wliat our 
its barbarous initiatory rites and hnhi te.nl wxailxl have ua їй1, aa to have nv- 
initl levelling*, ea hi' charged, Wa* x-te іч-j t«l thx- Jesuitical hrniy. “ 'Піе x-ntl 

I uigx-ring tin- moralii, if not the live» nt juatilit* tltx- mxauta." If the wool «4 God 
-tintent» at Harvard Tte* letter bed thx .-і.іміеті* the prentice ao general in 
< Ill-el |4 calling forth fnau the daily nor rhurvlix* then are might to skip it at

ex SSI although 4hi n- I ■ iwm

.rod «4 an awing nut a little імЦриііі».
• at the part Of a number x4 the ІняїН 
<4 ox eraeeie in referenx* to tltx- регаті 
•utt policy <4 non-inU-ifi m*t e in eux-h
• aa** pureuwl by l‘r*eldrnt Kliot By 
«■nu> means, hnvi-tw, it seems
n-achx) 1 the inner urowriouanme of the j ihcaria widlHknMW

In tiiinmoD with a goxxl many home 
|K4.ple, I suppose, I usexl before coming 
to India to discount at a heavy percent
age the missionaries’ snake stories. I 
have hud an experienev recently that lute 
kmwketl some of such incredulity out 
of my composition.

1л»1 week two of the preachers 
went s itli me ou mir usual evening 
\ isit to tut a<(ioining village, and having 
an unusually interesting group of lis
tener* delayed till alter sundown. It pressing
was bright moonlight, Imwcver, and we have alreiuly working in the town, to be 
took the shortest cut ax-nee thé liidde. I supiwtixil the coming year by some de
ws* man hing ahead along tlie narros voUxl laxlica in Berwick, ia aexxatd Ui 
1-й 4 putt і win о I eudfli-^v dis. .-»ered a ■ noiHher in this miaaion in ability and 
I-'.. '••Ill fnlix »t* %-l Ixiug, ,i!»t ' training, and otirax'hiN.I will nut ax vu re 
ahrwl and making straight for на I | the brat rraulte until in charge <4 » 

j. tmtileil a war cry ami а Нації mute 1 young My. We hath forwent to the 
І рггамте tl w «ямМлкмиавіу asànx.w ший thaï wiwhl ha»» ihme eiwdil to a _ tune when, the iminwdtatx- dirt me on 

«slged. Нам m lb* eww іНаратмНі п іт** ^|tte ним oral when my attentàun the (ІНмтІе Held being in a 
enSi txmlty diatrart ad Hum my own | «4и rad, weahnll he able to

to this atattxm We

11there was spiritual death 
linx-e taken part in acveral largi 
hut I never saw even the shadow of a 
revival whiftc the women kept silent, 
and do not think there ever was

revivals I «SO

Tlie boy could not get 
away from them, but Г lifted my um
brella in the air as if I were going to 
Slav them all anxl sang out 

t hi
Let that

S-. they li nt go. aux! we
went to tlie ship in the іклі which we 
had chosen, emptied tlie orangx*. hung 
up our hate anxl sent hack the basket. 
What little city was that 1 At the 
south end of.this ditch

thx-y xvere both hard-working men. The 
іііччі for » young lndv is nt present very 

Thx- Bible woman whom we Yxmth is ikm
merely n lx 
years : tt is a px-rx-adirg quality x4 char- 
AC ter ; a light in itself and an ii spiral ion 
to -all mirnMinxIing Uvea. Тім- lovx-ly 
heart lrx*lui<-se that we call youth ia the 
natural dowering forth nf spiritual

pitas • of the traoeienl
our right

iras another city. There we stoppx 
minute in the mixidle of the night to 
let off three pawongets and the pilot. 
On our left I until wa* a peninsula 
•dug down toward tte- sxMttii in the 
shape >4 a pi 
wratem almrra was a littix- gulf about 
two hundred roils* King, oral waehuig 

If* Hub
etewtwr. and sash golf bna a nam» We 
ploughed down the raton guff anil iwt

d aixate in xatr xdnimrfer all liim- to

Hot x|i* ■ INul омімаа tnnu*Ipod 
ixy тшЛ prs> mg in tte-еіиіті-hxw that 
• tte xpxratiiei to xtotxl»

<4 pie Washing it*

net the .-n-ntixe (4 hiinwif will*. It xU 
not Hiring up frimi tte- rarih, U drani 
bum IrtWreifc li wTnrtklhat

Ami unit) taІ і tion i* not

l«Wtn** to tob* netixw .4 «là** 
tnlWtirt a sat I tHiew* *we id lh* fort then «te.iy» 1 gl»e ttow bra*» mr*u at Hill* sal* ea

|rfa ii.- s-irty itnx-lf that ft wm Him* to matt -tew and Hsaatil» bond and bra mxaie and
itilr a reform in k* iiwthxeta. f«w «kart femnh 
dm I* Mid x4 ox гпмч-г» met rat January • in tin* looming tà* rat» Irai efts* it and

1•41
yraa*hi > wb- awl pw*w Ik# «rating .4 the nuN* band

Pessrnafr anti Visitor.
j
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January 27.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

2 "Tell me Munething U> read," he amid. I 
•*! would have you read nothing but 

the Bibb-. You have been reading too 
much ; that ia partly what ia the matter 
with you. You are full of the mislead
ing, plausible sophistries of the scep
tics. Head the Word of God.”

• But what ia the use of my reading 
the Bible wlrcn 1 do not believe it to he 
the Word of God!"

JOHNSONS
■'ЇЛГООУіФ

LINIMENT

na and Africa are not invaded 
heralds of the cross in order 

thcirmultittidinousiwpulatmnsa 
lividuals here and there may be 

rescued from a future boll ; but in order 
that men everywhere may have in Christ 
that life which ia salvation. Г1 there 
were no future peril, there would be 
sufficient motive to preach the Gospel 
to all mankind. The curse of sin is in 
what it makes men now—grovelling, 
sensual, eruel and miserable. It is no 
mystical ligure of speech, hut literal 
statement of fact, that “he that hath the 
Son of God hath life, and lie that hath 
і ml the Son of God hath not life.”

The great enterprise, then, which com
mands the energies of Christ and which 
should command the energies of those 
who profess to follow. Him. is that ol 
begetting life in men to-day , so that they 
shall no longer be slaves of sense and 
ignorance and selfishness, hut be free
men in the pure life ol the spirit, with 

erin them to conquer present ills 
and overcome present defects and fore
cast in the prophetic life ol flie present 
moment the perlWt life of the future.

To he a Christian is to be a spiritually 
sanative and quickening power. It is 
to have the love and purity ol Christ 
regnant in the soul, making one in
evitably a Saviour al men through a 
sweet contagion of ('Iwist-like temper 
and speech and action an 1 character.

As true charity consists in

and Chi 

few ind

even forI am in no haste tti exchange it 
the " Better Country." As long на the 
greatest British statesman is in full force 
at eighty-two, and America's greatest 
living poet is full of strength at eighty- 
four. let no man think of” retiringIrum 
business” at three score owl ten. Re
ligion is not the art ol dying well, but 
of living well. Therefore my prayer is :
-• Truh me Ibe barder lewin-lmw to lire! '( "hasten and train me In the ahurpeel егіюш of 11 le, 
Kit me lur i-oiiHicle «till ; Tby Spirit give, __

And make me mure than conqueror in the «trife.

own i-f-' fi el obedience to His law, or 
„I tin- мулі %NSri.iW of

tbri-t m 111, ;,1W. Ill,»; Iwo 
I H4UU, ,ЯГ. МІІІІІ'ІГПС Ю »ll.,w wlv.t till'

■ liviroliv СНШ-ТІЛ-І - ник of boni”'1.
,lion i«, vii. : ■'< inner i. Ihomi of 

the Lur /or riff 
thiit lieliev< th"

Without Perfection Ho Salvation.
HY J. HESUVAX.

“Тік-son I that sinnetli it shall die."
you and I bejusliliiil

of IIS IS of 
serious and £roi|uent mural failure and 
fault, and еешециейі légal сотії luna
tion, how then mu it he possible for one 
uf us to attain that state ol moral and

ПГМ to every line 
'Ye srecomplete inHow, then, 

belÿire GodT
Conscious as every

иТм." , ,
In Christ tile right, one demands of 

the divine law are In «Drably ended 
in rfeetlv met mill forever exhausted : 
And tliis is the g|u Si freely offi-ml 
to sinners in His Gospel. When a sin
ner r.. eiv. s Christ by faith hr then 
stands l.ei'nre God “Complete in Him.

Thus w ГІігівҐ» jw.uùlk'/ul }>er/ec- 
'tinn i* rerlain milralioii

quoted to lum—nay, opening my 
Bags ter Bible, which І ивічі then as now, 
at all times, whether in the pulpit, the 
family, or the closet—1 turned to John 
Г» ; 3», and with my linger on the verse 
slowly read : “ ‘ Search the Scriptures : 
for in them ye think ye have eternal lilc, 
and they ure they which testify of me.* 
Now,” said 1, “ ii that means anything, 
it means that he who diligently searches 
tlie Scripture* will iimi that they con
tain the witness to their own divine 
origin ami" inspiration, and to the di
vinity of the laird Jesus Christ."

■ Well," said he, “ I’ll read the Bible, 
what beside ? ”

Again turning the leaves of the Bible 
1 pm my linger ou Matthew (> : 0, " ‘Enter 
into thy closet, and When thou hast shut 
the door, pray to thy Father which ia 
in secret, and thy 'Father whichseeth in 
secret, Himaell shall reward thee openly.’ 
l! that means anything, it means that 
і i you sincerely pray to God He will re
veal Himself to you."

"But of what use to pray to t 
von don't believe there is a God ? "

That was a puzzling question. For an 
instant 1 was perplexed. But a thought 
flushed across me, and although I never 
had given such chimed to any man be
fore. I gave utterance .to it, for 1 felt

—Evangelist.

Preacher and Pastor.
spiritual jkt.i clion the God ol [м-гіічТ 
justice and holiness most righteously d« - 
mmids l'içliirv He can smile approbation 
and acceptance on till

* 9 In reply tO: this hltmu npHlS qllistion,
multitudes of religion s'people (o|Ul our 
own hearts among llicnij tell us. "Do 

rit Gi*l s mercy and 
//thing, how- 

littir. to conciliate the Divine law

ny of the ablest and most success
ful preachers we have known were 
equallv distinguished for their pastoral 
devotion ami efficiency. It is a common 
impression that a clergyman is chiefly a 
preacher or a pastor, hut that he cannot 
lie efficient in both capacities. There is 
scarcely a town in this land, withahall- 
do2en evangelical churches, which does 
not furnish at least one 
dictions Ui this impression. We may 
safely say that all these are Щеп whose 
lives are marked by systematic industry. 
They are men who are humble enough 
to be sure that they cannot preach to 
edification, year after year, unless they 
spend live mornings of the week with
out interruption, in their study. No 
daily or weekly editor has laid ii|hui him 
a more exacting obligation than the min
ister who must addriss an intelligent 
audience, twice every Sunday, on the 
most exalted themes and most moment
ous issues. Without these mornings hr 
caiuiot obtain the hours necessary for 
his special preparation and general 
study. Now, if this same student is 
equally regular and constant in- devoting 
■five, or at least four afternoons, every 
wyrk, to personal work with families 
and individuals, liis,:pulpit labors 
he. quadrupled in t№ir spiritual _ effi
ciency. Xu other means of spiritual 
power com pari* with this kind of sys
tematic, clerical industry. No other 
means ran supply its lack. All the i 
vhincry that can be invented and in 
tlnccd, in

Mai

W fc: ППГІЮШ. *1 tXTISSlL SM.
Life at Threescore and Ten.

liy itKV. THKODOHE !.. CUYLEK. Originated hr an Old Family Pfeytlclaaa.
ІЬІ ±І‘Ме«г‘£3=г
Si-rvou» Hesdache, DlplrUwrt«.C<«i*hj.C»miTti. Ure*-

ювнащі
Every Mother tzZr^ISS'SXZ

srrsJSisss .TSATicaaSijat

(.il every human life 
-aiid-hy will begin

In the steeple 
hangs a hell, which by 
to toll n solemn knell, 
in tin y ears us- they соте to us from 

As 1 listen to-day to this hell ol 
time.' and count ils strokes, it keeps 
striking on and oi

tomeihing to 
secure His favor; •l»' 'Лі

or two contra
nt hell rings

and awake the law givers . leniency. ’ 
Wluit kind .4 soUKthing’ • 
do r Sun ** ' ! Ьала twenty or thirty 
years ol у -Ii adiltess and iiugisliiins.-i. 
which is substantially the positive and 
criminal tranhgr.nsion ott.fi huvuh s Jaw , 

• behind nie. what can I How do to undo 
all that crime ' M expunge that denial 
rn-.-of 1 « 'la in that case, r- pvilt anil
XX,prity mi l am ml x'our life sinccre- 
lv for the’tutor.*." answer ..or I -ligii 
ailxisofr. Vi s. no doiihl tin-sj irit that 
refM'iits with bitter team of past sin, and 
that і rax. r.iiUy amends the .future Jii*' 
is excellent in its own plaee. hut this 
never ran form a sound legal

planer with tlie Gist ■*: infinite and 
immutable justice and truth. God's 
moral Utxv never mentions cither tears 

; or pt»yefs, repentance or aim ndim m 
its one sentence is. " The man who 
ilmth these tilings shall Live in them, 

"tin soul that sinnetli it shall die." 
fixed. *

■ we are fastened, every one of 
і iiiiliva the Mtantlaixl ol Jehovah s 

wvrtxl tosuit our miserable im- 
roval mid acceptance

uni il it reUI'ln* three
yëîïrp itkrl leu !

There is nothing frigl 
Nay. rather is It the 
silvery ehuiles. 1-ist

I cuU'h the far-away; toi 
dear mother's voice,in a Christiu 
railing me to «tier kne.s in prave 
hear again the laugh of « Very happy 

ildh.Hsl; I hear the distant veins* of 
mi| and college holla that виттоінчі 

me to gird lur the work and the wrestle 
of alter like. Тій ii, iii G.sl's gmsl time, 
inline the great voice out of lieu veil to tuv 
soul, bidding me into the Gnapel min
istry. 1 lien, hy-and by, followMl the 
mefislious noil* of a marriage hell, that 
has made sweet music in my home for 
almost nine and tliirty years. Mingled 
with all tin sc c himi s I seem to hear the 
trump, ts.that sounded the calls to duty, 
and the bugle notis of holy joy over 
manv a service w rought for Christ and 
нішіv a *.ail led to tlie Saviour. The 
V. liei'w of mr U'lov.xl T Jilhyette A venue”
Hock mingle with the mtisic Iriim the 
iielfrv of the past—voices of fervent 
In tiuon in the prayer-room and of tender 
conversation m tlie study, voice*, of 
thanksgiving fur previous revivals, voice* 
of ti nderist love spoken at the tire-side, 
in the siek chamber, and beside their 

dead.
All these varied torn*, for seventy 

long years, blend in the harmonious 
і'lames that break upon my ear like « 
"sevenfold chorus ol limping symphon
ies." bt the chirms ring on! They 
have in them the jubilant strain of the 
one hundred and third rsulm. 'Indy 

k Gml for

sound.uful m the 

cuing to these 

n home.

God if

NEW GOODS *
GENTLEMEN'S ' ' DEPARTMENT,

l llitlivs. “Sol wtist we sir.', blit what we «here, 
Kor іін* КІП without tb- кит ban-."

so Cliristiiui work consists not; so much 
in the specific, things we do as in what 
xve are. The lim st achievement is to lie 
such an one as Christ forms-aml inspires.

do anything until we 
We eunnot he hearers ol 

in us, a quickening and 
projMigntivc power. Personality counts 
far more than anything else. Some men 
raise the credit of a community by 
sheer force of their private integrity. 
The genuine Christian raises the level 
of life about him. He meets _ 
fit* wants which bread and money can
not satisfy. He represses sor.li.hicss and 
selfislmvee In people alxnit him by force 

spirituality and frank 
evidence. He convinces men of the 
reality of Gml by the divine spirit mani
fest in his life, and attests the reality of 
salvation by thv'exemplifiention of it in 
liis own character.

To'do the must that is worth doing 
one must he the best. To be the best 
one must he iikest to Christ. To lie like 
Christ is to he. with Him, a Saviour of 

Id.— H’litch nuin.

The Follower of Ingersoll.

ehil
2*7 King Street.

532sszht^r1..... ..... ■ ■

ided.
It maki s no difference." I 

■‘pr.»Vi<lc<l you arc sincere. If it be only 
feeling alter God, if haply you may find 
Him who is not far from every one of 
ns ; if it be only like •

* An infant rrytoa in tin* иікіч,
An infant crying for a light,
And with no language but a cry,'

God will not " disregard any genuine 
effort to draw near to Ilim. tio and 
pray if only like the famous Thistle- 
wood conspirator : "(> God, if there he a 
God, save my soul, if I have a soul.' 

"Anything more?" said lie.
“Yes;” and 1 opened to John 7 : 17L 

ami read : " ‘If any man willeth to do 
His will, he shall know of the doctrine.' 
That means that if you act up to w 
ever light you have you shall have more 
light. In Gud’a sehoql. we never are 
tanglit a second lesson till we practice 
the first. 'Then shall we know if we 
follow on to know the l-ord.' "

" I have !*i ven you three texts already 
to ponder and study. 1 wish to mid 
one more : Matt. 11 : 128, Я0. ‘Come
unto Me. all ye that labor and arc 
heavy laden, aiwh.1 will give you nwt,' 
etc. That means that il ymi mane di- 
rectly to Jesus, He will give you ri*L 
Now notice these four U'xU. Out* bids 

si*n*h the Hcricturt* ; one,

VVe cannot 
something. v> 
life till lilc is

replied.

IN |ST ОГ K: 

(l'aper, SUndlng) I'ullen 9
will

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.and satis-

HÏ of seeking relief for 
that hacking and dis- 
tri*sing cough wliieh 
line troubleil

tro- 
i іьre we are

tlie way elf siK-ietii* and guilds 
rprisisi cannot produce and 
tlie moral and spiritual encijn' 

that conn* into the "congregation with 
this kind of personal fidelity.—The Ob-

of hie sound
and ente 
conserve

perfections, our ilf.pl 
1-у Him is morally impoAihle.

It is at this critical junclilrv 
re and la.|u !i*s diwpair tin- voie 

rm'laims to every сот ії 
I child of Adam, I'hriel 

of the Lm /or right 
riтгд uni- u ho hrüèrrlli " ; and to ev 
ssint the аікціИе dii lan s. " IV «re « 
pletr in Him. Tlirw*twtf posaagis(
a humlriil inure like tiivmi In.xvn disap
probation on mix human sell-riglitmsih- 
in »F іигіпіііц nny part ol mix -inner * 
iustificstioti m the sight ol tin- M- *1 
High Рі ііиін'і'.|нііііі m e uii'l pravera 
are i.nlv the sail eiaileasioii ol xvі акін** 
nod faiitin ■! -in .mil e.siileiiiiisliont 
l«utsurlieonleseiiat і* m ille rrrotitutiisi 

IU liur ГІТ (4lies!loll lit 
Г know well' that un re 

і this htimitiatiii* 
y Ihe simple ж

thi* many
mixtures,

long, from tl 
worthless r 
consisting of

gs to forty- 
rent. of ndvvr- 
snd fifty per 
profit. If so, 

try HACKNOMORE.
I't '.pared l'\ I lie pro
prietor, G. A Mi*пік,
brnggihl.

z ■ of utter

five per 

cent, of

lailure і 
the Giwpefpi 
and hmuhlisl 
I hi

Vital Chrietianity.

UX KEY. ГНП4Р S. Mu 
■ I'mor Kint lieptUt Cbun li,

ЮІІНІІЄЯ» u7 the wor
Every- Christian ought to have the 
gli ambition to he a jHisitive force lor 

giимі iii the world. If one has the sj.irij 
of Christ at all, he cannot he wholly 
without the impulse to aid in doing for 
others what Vhrisl through some one 
has done for him. Mon* than that in 
jlniportioii to tbp intelligence and fili
ng of his apprehension of Christ, lie 
recognizes the lireiulth 
sihle service 
instincts of ! 
rise ціно

big TIRED m«. Voulu -oW
•Krywbere. IniUlusbàTlee 

______________ H. hold «mjwhw

QPRlNG * •
^ . • 1892.

IIY KEY. A. T. I’lKHOON, II. I).

It is now appriMU'hing ten years since 
on the 3rd ol November, 187M, in the 
Fort street ehun'h, Detroit, I j 
a sermon on "Abiding in Clin 
its close, aceonlii 
хіичі an:

1 hi Ipit.
! found "H- j «Ming man then mi my 

entrance to the n*rtii. 1 iuilgiwl him lo 
he iil.mil thirty year* old , he wss tall, 
stalwart of frame, intelligent, and would 
have been line looking bill lor 
il,ni m* in- -1 і" abidi upon Ins 
nam e. Ill fact hi* 
luid'furmwisl, as though 
through n life of I Millie 

Imh-ii terribh

seurv and till years til siqn rlutive liapf.i- 
iiim and wlHsmdillg joy. With all their 
many Unit* and laihires, and all their 
iiiuiiv sins amt *om.ws, 1 would not to
ds) change plats* witli any nitllion- 
sin-ainid hia treasures, <<r any nimutrvh 
■ •ii .lus ihrotte. No Hi. tender men it* 
ol iiiv liivimr Kiileenii'i whi

'may 1.devoutly than
irencheil 
at.’*! to

in , pi put iii practice 
xx . end I !.. lust I-'

mal Saviour."

i“ seen I ; one.pray in 
xxhiil.x

my custom, I n
any |MTBoii preaent, win. was і in-, 
•d wit)i his need of Christ, to meer 
і the inquirer's rotun^hark of tlie

of his own lg to■-I wl ml In 
what is wnmg 
gem ran wade 
III. I In »l ill

• to his fellows. The natural 
human charity often do not 
the perception of material 

Chrietian lore maki s the ninid 
jM'reei vr the deeper vxants of 

man, as well as tlie heart quick to re- 
b|h.ihI with ministry to those wants. 

Among tiiemas*i*o| men, even where 
m.t sensual mid bestial, life is in

come to Jesil* sa a is rsouaJ 
Is that all ?" he inquired,

‘That is all. Will you it.
■llow і in* aim pi і

lion ?”

After knei ling in p(*yі-l together, this
' " !

lit the élus» Ilf Service, 1 y 
і 11 x 11 ol 11 ні И. inquin is 
trtmi was seau el v half out ol Hi 
when tills same man ічтіе almost run 
тим I*, wan I me with Im*1) haiuts ev 
tnided, ami lu*faon bogaiimg. 1 have 

..... I mid list, ami I am i. happy
"7b

nee ol Christ's
(Nu Travellers sh imiw showing 

complet»- lines of Натрії* of 87 AM* 
xxii Ka*« v l)kv <

«I- Ktollillg
, ці і ii anse i'll, h spot anil Idol 

iilnuish. I fnmihlv. commit the 
ont of th. past The

uW ii the lu*l 
I ft lit wiiu van

. •mise nie
qtlivk toV i |s*ritcti<Mi і «

■mtisl and seai 
even popiilm pr.«. 1 
proVe ol this oh 
si-helliv ot riitor

is isl and wr.vl 
their sufS-rii.i

us for live Hpriog
mlalir.ed at this I hat

isl p.ui id it is all іP

Dane і Bon, Lit
іЖВшш яті uni®

ti llectually ami spiritually defivient, *o 
dial it subsist* ou u low plain Weak 
mss o| will.snrdidniws ol mind, selfish 

ami Ixaidage of the 
*1 irit to the si ihm* make up the «чаиіі- 
tuHi in which niultiluileslive. 'There is 
mid always slid every wh 
and a divine, awakening iinnulse 

new iii.-aning into lib and

ehrtlilivl
seellll-ll sesrreil 
Ii lie had been

His
і* of this long

III SS of llll'l-l
H."гаї Cl llltest.

I odilrissiil him at <«u-« with *
I Mil nil'll inquiry, Slid nllmwl till- I I 
words "I tin dialogue that folio

impressed mi my* mind 
It, Sir, that you are here Klalk 
він .ut yon і spiritual iulerwrts

II so, will you at one» hi Hu ml-, the 
very In art і d yoUf I rouble or ilifficully ? 
I sin acting as a physieiait In aoul* , let 
tin і < 14 perfect frank lit

ямВй to e*f stoi fat m>MMt -I ■*»«• Пг», [ШГ£.
sal i-(*nb- me siwl t«Ud me the 

Ins- inalUig story lie had gtati boni* 
that Htimlav night taken « sit fnwn hte 
trunk the bihke hie mother had pul 
there when thi left home , had ifpeiml 
it, and knelt l.efure tlie Ultaeen i.isl He 
simply smeerrh askol that if there 
wen a tmmI at ail, ami il the Bibb Wen 
the Wont of God, ami Jiwus Christ Ills 
Ніні ami the Hav iiair of man. it might 
In shown him plainly . Ліні ms lie reed 
and pravi-il slid sough! lor light, light 
was given. In- humhly Iriol to follow 
every ray anil walk in the light, ami the 
mth homme clean r ami plainer ami tin 
light fuller aial brighter, unjil his eym 
ri «1«чІ in laith, Jrsns

I hut young man |iima>k the law and 
gave Iii nisi 11 to the preni-hiiig of the 
Ipel, and has Іиччі ever

are many who are not avowed 
Christians, w ho are seriously considering 
tin obligations of Christian faith. We 
have taken an extreme ease, tieeai 
птіичіу that would reach such 
must i-i-rtuinly avail for those 
iiiuch nearer to the kingdom. In a pas
torate of nearly thirty уmrs, it has been 
my happy lot to ані verse personally 
witlvimt less than Ion thousand persons, 
in all stages of spiritual difficulty iind 
distress. But 1 have never yet known 
one, who lias faithfully trial these scrip
tural rvim-ilii* and failal to find ft cure. 
Тім- grand paiiaeea for all ills of the sou I 
i* a personal uct;cptancc of Jewus a 
Saviour. But if there lie - an hum-el 
doubt that stands in the wav, it may hi* 
removed by a sincere search into Holy 
Scripture, а віпачч* drawing nigh 
God in prayer, or a sincere endeavor to 
live exactly aramling to the light al
ready given. One of these three, or per- 
htt|*i all of them Uigether, may explain 

of spiritual perjilexily that 
lmen my lot tii confront. Ix*t

і shall put
have beenlire, turn

CHALONER'S TONIC EXTRACT.- ue may *• .-k b. . 
deny that there i.

A rfr.i 1МЄ A».'Mi^-«I W,.|l. lU. .КочЧі—І
hn* k. .Jim Ом m.b, slw le *ие.ч Он fcisHS

vJtSl WS liet wi4’ii us, S McDIARMID,sen ні ній in "W nllinil 
a IaII opwsrd in that tin ltr*t піт: n| 
sin with its Hwnltani discrimination 
l.i |x*ien good ami evil was h

air exact and worst sy lojitir 
d<> what I can t*i relleve th•IiiI AT l-HtMlMTS I.AT* STAWh,

Well, sirsaid In CON KING 4 GERIAIN STREETS
dvr my ease a iSfSpeiwli- 

a follower ol Ingersoll I 
Hii.imhefli-ver ami a disliellttvcr an

I Ihihk II i- 0,4 

tfit'll? Th, n

Ш
(The
J.v.j" "-ilhr,

etliii*) "і.- ххіч.г, ih.iii iiii.ii.". 
threi- pa.oagi * till ii* ah very 
tluil xve must Ini-! (ini' 
wisdom ami powi-r whir, xve 
trace them, that vxc must .a»* 
Gml's .'iiilhilril v xx hut.-w. cannot 
bend, and even xvhut Wi
ll. he xvi<" -( '.■ n whlll giHH.I 

vthiv.il axiom*. It lli< s'-

irlllllll ill" Yob are Not Eipected to Read TNis, -і

i'i’l‘l V. *1 h * not tin ill І UK
ll і i.*l, II. ІІІК1 I

111. Sibil Пип ,rr;I h. 11 !.. *1 .. m -і.

ary pr-H-ess l.egun far In 
і phy sii.-al and going oil in 
lliiiil towant aoitie l.it and

i*k. lb. i*l.i
uulidel

Bill I ellpp.KU- there Ol- " 411. l longs 
Vrai believe. You Im-Ih'Vo tin- Bible to 
111 the Він.

You belie 
Son of God ?"

" Well, at least you hclu-ve^iii a God ? 
There may їм н Gml, I uannot ану 1 

Ім-iieve there i*, hut then* may he ; 1 do

" Then h-t me ,
1 cannot waste lime

■ to all nieii.
y.f« nee do«»n of slre-lswd, eqssf» 
M’HTKUS for fl.es. м-fulsr price, 

■ntrr, »"d will lw m-'" d niv‘ll|
he know them 

iritinillx disci rm-il.'hey lire (f| 
null ( Of. in«t ringsince inmistl $11» Cash w Bi-ooaponr •1st

jMSwil.le with 
Hi* sell......' "I

lauded If set .sUefsetory
Oar sow oslslufuo uf Muiildli.Ri welled free toI

щепі ilml Areliiliaid Alexamb r ami

facts win. h Jiwus Christ to їм- ІІи-
иі ither deux nor

b- rt Harms iiiamigi'l to f reaeli in the iinnienui.u in . xil that 
|1оім4Іі2|1и|м,І Hi. Hpirit, and with еіи.іеев. until"gi« 

ffiTv powii. ex. u though they wi-re hiil.it and pussed in 
i.ii-ssôi Ignorance "it many of the made at till- iiwl >.l a victory "X.

.illiiiiit disc, о erics ilaiuM-d by niodi-m sisteiit ll mil u< > As a held, however 
acii'utilii' criticism. Tip prisent »чні- fertile, if let ahau* Ix-gets хиччін. so 
lin ts lln critics may uHsvttii- sotne human nature Jolt t• • itself produces 
minister* , lhey* will ii. ..’r unsettle the that wliieli i* not .ally unlovely, but 
Gibraltar ol inspiri-il truth. even laid and noxious.

I a * ikin|j: Iwck uvi t the liisi.liall v.eritu 1 Thi- Giwjm I is litti-d ti. the facts id ex- 
i \ І .її*. ...хіт many i hsngis: *>иін- f.-r m rience. >ll finds man a sinner and 
tin I-elter.an.I anno- for tl.e xx..q.. I bring» h> him a Saviour. Christ c.iiii* 
bar that xyhli all th. І....и*ііч1 smpn.iv. with the gilt of life—"T*m eoine that ye 
menu in Sunday *iin*.l Imtlimls, tile might hn\« life, and have u abundantly." 

g. .'4 Gml'» B>*>k is led •iioiiailteil H. giviwlilein thst llegivt* Gml tn man 
* thonsighly ns it Hsml toi... by expressing deity in eiiinpri-heirisihlo 

ii swallow , like y oung birds lonn and gixi* mail to Gml by awaken 
in at. what the tiiu-her bring* to ingin him tin- i-onaciousneas and the 

ii, but are m"K eoiiqa-llml to '•wun/i і-хегі-іім- ol spiritual [towers and lifting 
for themselves. ! also him lip into spiritual affiliions ami 

string doctrinal preaching is Imm*.
«plus!* prêter humnii les* in vugii. Ihsu it was titty years Man is a spirit awl not u limlv. He 

' .— “Her -ml, j cm ago. I'm dull uml dry fur these days" has a body to serxe the ends of the spirit.
■ rgy hav. utilir.i-il human is th»- ullpgftl excuse ГІіе traiiacemlent His true life is imt on the plain- ..i the 
to tln-J.i si і,I tin irnhility, (fm-trim* ol God's Won! were neither s.-nsi*. Food ami housi* and ehitlu*

.......i. ;.T*! 1 «bill nor dry in till- hands • .1 Jdhn M. and pU-aatiri* axe not life. Man i* not
occupy tin- i.ulpit# of tin-great ( ltristian Mason, or Dr. Edward Griffin, or Dr. meant ti. be subject to swuv
dem.in,nation* cdnl-ss that a Uttle -4 Лупциі Ik-i-Hicr. win*, discounn* were passion and Inst, nor to be content w 

„"T V (^ "Г “ H"V «hvm.-logic mode red hot by holv ein.V food and warmth and service to

rShm 11 "vr J?u,' nu 1[,,И ‘ brist- li.unUliiiH Of rug.- and tears. Tlie privent verv nature makes him "dis
right,-,h,an. as? Much m lb- way in- style of calm, eollmpiinl discourse is in he rests in God." Finding

о1?гі,'іг 'ю Єіv - ' тГТ 'п"і'і1' Iі" r fctowth waUthrad fmmcliMvIv, bviplrinml <„„!»,-I. He

Ей&ййзяуиїа s sjra M;
±r ite&tiuras: ййгцГйй

■n,e Hui.-.ii,,,, »r -..її ,i..,„k.i, wen“,,r "xp,rim,^i" ^

еміЖеііі ШяЩїїВа іфжіщ, =«=== 
ESSSraS --«ж
o, —.j. -ither o„,he .о,,!».,* t!7,si* їж lz^h^,crol"nuri,ï

tilile lx Mil ade W,
n Al

(111
W ,

who are

alll.vs lins І.*ч
ehurai-tvr, art*

1 101 and 105 CITY ROAD,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ask w hy you an- here, 
me in w .uxls to 

lit. I hors- you an not coin 
trille with nu A ml y et l do-
what von want 
lieu-u the Bih

le hen- tu
MICAL LABORATORY, 1 
riAIJtOL-SrS ("OLLSOS, >

Halifax, N. K., Joly Slat, 1891A

WELL SUITED.

[Ці 4 їм-n 
demi agi ..r y ..u do nul bv- 

< 'hrisl. ami are
not éveil sure there is any Gml."

“ I have heard you prfiU’h lo
to nu* that you

le nor in
..in- wh*. iv 
a* tin- \\ or-l

ax tiling they 
lion ->l every 

Ti*temvnt

ag.s m- її) 
t he hist . .1,

Indeed, tli" -urpassing spb-mlor of 
Gml's plilii of -.ilvutimi triHn *in *t4 lns 
to diizzle, overpower ami pain ll 
Intellect 
list until V і it*. 
til" creüK-çnt 
of limm'day sun 
physical Mine 
niethiais

f*w mouth» I bav# pur. haeed, 
, at Rrrxu. (івосквт Sroxaa ia

liriTinN the last 
Y> promise ooubIt,

this i-itjr, packagea of
НІНІ It WWIII* 
lievi- Someth І

right, I assure you," I 

hat it givi* you peace anti coin*

"You VooE's German Mil Mr,
As limli * itial 11 xv. * 

roll I liglil .4
"A■i auil hare aubJeeteU aama to vhrmlral analyals. The 

»»m|dsa were found to cousiat of resell, waonaoaa 
aiTEiiut, ГЖОРЖЖЬГ rsororrioiau. This Вжківд 
IX.wder la wsll serran roe ramt.t via and he» bees 
r їв ployed, when required, la my owe household for 
many year»

the puli і
Well, I don't believe anything, ami 

am perfectly wretched; and if you can 
show me the wav to believe anything, 
and to get happiness in believing. I wish 
you would."

"I understand you, and I would risk 
my own salvation, if necessary, upon 
yours, if you will follow my priwerip-

"Well. if you can help me, doit quick
ly. for I have been carrying this burden 
Its long as I can. 1 live acmes the river 
in Windsor. I am a lew student, but I 
am so wretched I cannot study nor sit 
"till. I wandered over here to-night, 
and heard the organ playing in your 
church,* and went in expecting to hear 
some fine music. I heard nothing but 
simple congregational singing, liut curi
osity led me to remain and hear what 

id one thii 
e some

NTiptUn*

CIKOROK LAWSON, Pu. tl., LL. II., 
Krtlow of the Institute of Chrroletry of Ureal 

llrttslo and Ireland
Hals I,, dlvii
ifs" and cl- r

the reader 
щ I the геїшчіу

righteousness. honestly make tin* trial of 
.—/V. Y. Ohterver.

— Missionarii-s tell us tliat in certain 
ctiuntries where яіичір are unknown it 
is extremely difficult to explain to the 
natives the possagi* in the Bible which 
refer to Christ as the "Lamb of Got! " 
A similar difficulty exists with those of 

who know the mustard

»f th•чи—all 14

a

, of Imitations.

Pplant as a 
shrub only a fmit or two high. It is hard 
to conceive of it as putting out “great 
branches, so that the birds of the 
heaven can lodge under the sluulow 
thereof." But when one sees the vast 
mustard fields of California the Biblical 
account is easily understood. There 
the plant grows to a height of twelve or 
fifteen f(*et, ami a horseback rider is 
easily lost to sight in the thicket, while 
the brandies can, and often do, at times, 
afford shelter for thousands of birds. In 
Chili, also, the plant thrive* so rapidly 
that it becomes as big as one’s arm, ami 

like a tree than a shrub.

— Hops go into beer at breweries, and 
beer goes into men at hops.

— Minard’a Liniment cure* Burns, Ac.

,ati
lEGENÜIHg

HU ta,l4 «і ШПШ
SOLD BY ALL OCALCSS. 

Factory, Toronto, Ont
you had to say, am 
me : that you hav 
|>ody or something, and you arc happy 
in believing, and my envy of you brings 
me here.”

1 had met and conversed with hun-
- and even thousands, of en "....

cr met such a case 
God for

ing impress 
faith in яошс-

HOW MANY PEOPLE
Buffer miserably after eating, from sour 
stomach, which causes either pain and 
sickness or disagreeable scalding in the

of food. A dose ofand raising 
“Dyspepticure,” taken after meals, will 
prevent this suffering ; when taken at 
bedtime for a week or two u Dyspcpti- 
curç” will remove the cause of the

looks more

January 27.
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A CAIN OF A POUND A DAT 
CAS* OF A MAN WHO HAS ЮСОМ 
SUN DOWN,” AND HAS BBOUN Tl 
THAT REMAKKABL* FLXSH POOL

SCOTT'!
EMULSII

OF FORE COO LIVER OIL
Hypophosphlles of Lime I
IS NOTHINO UNUSUAL. THU 
HAS BUN PEtrOKMKDOV** AN
AGAIN. PALAT 
no*SSD BY PlIYRICTANR.
Emulsion is put up only in 
colob WEAPwns. Sold by all
CISTS AT 50c. AND f 1.00

SCOTTY ftOH’.VX,

ABLE AS MILK
;

Notice
riVHK Paztserehie hrretefore ежіаііве 
I undrrslgsnl I» (Ilia d.j (iliaolTrd

° The debts du» to the eal.l Arm are 1 
II . J Taomas, who ia astbortard to cwU. 

Mb day of Jennary, A. D. II 
TIfOMAS CLWiUUII s

NOTICE
ГПНК undmlgned have thi» dar eut, 

1 parturnihlp, a» Hardware MerrF 
rt»- name and style of

Burpee, Thorne S
чагу, A. D. 1 

HENRY J. THORNK, 
FRANCIS KKROCSON

Dated the 11th day of Jan

Things You V

СНШШ8 PEESE
We can sand yon for $Л.ОО a DON' 

IANNKD LKATHKR JACKET —Я

адл
Hurkar», N1А^КЛІІТ’Ь Cl 4.1 A K, Cloth

ТМщ Yod Wait at w
Itut.ber nothing, Doo» Mata, Hot W 

Air Cuahloee, Air Pillowa, Aie Bade. 
I nnale, Poustsln aad Myrte** of all I 
U.. Il au, Wring*. Relia, Ha»*lata« Sut 

W Ip.o' you waul anything Is Uebbe 
KCNHKB BRI.TINII. PArklNO aad

ESTEY & C
I fallen in Mill Snyphst A RuM

MAINT JON N. N. a

A I lore is a itrmifk 
you. Bad в go

Arc You
buttering from а

Keley’sKmulsion of P 
Liver Oil will cur*

l ike nothing ol«c.
No other preparatio

('onsumplton, Li 
Throat troublas. V\ 
Cough, etc., etc

Kitey’t Emuliion
Is a great rteeh p 
F of weak and d*li< а 
ren ll has no eaue 
your dealer. Take 
atitute—-It hasn’t an

e r: .ttlew TB.ec.
f. ». £STrr tIANUrO (

MONOTC

THE CANAD
SOGAR REF*

(Limited), MONTREA
11KFKR FOR SALE ALL ОНАГ 

RKKIXED

Sugars
Syru|

or THE WELL-KNOWN BRA1

<

Certificate of Strength and
Medk-aYïïcuhy, kmom l 

a Sugar Reftnlug Company 
i.> хилкая,—I bare taken aad tested

jwir “ EXTRA GRANULATED" Hue 
that It yielded 99.88 per cent of pure 
ITu. iically ae pure and good a «near aa c 
I art 11 rctl. Your» truly,

CULLED FROM THE OLD Tl 1-ewi» 8. Duller, Burin, Ned —Rheun

lly. McMullin, Chstham, Out.—floitr 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Walsh, OnL—Ii 
James H. Halley, Parkdale, 0»t.—Ne 
V. I. Lague, Sydney, C. B.—La Oripp 

In every ease unaollclted aad authentl 
attest to the mérita of MIHARD-8 UN
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g relief for 
ing and dis- 
ougli which 
lied you 80 
n the many 
яв mixtures, 
; of five per 
-ugH to forty- 
-nt. of adver
ted fifty per 
jrofit. If 80, 
KXOMORK. 
by the pro

le. Lottie» aulfi
I natal nil having
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*r the Hfiriti*

fD. HI
VARNISH

EXTRACT.

*MID.

N STREETS

ROAD,
ISI. В

BATORY,
^7*801, 1891.

FED.
I hare purchase^ 

Bsoceur 8тож*е la

щ Powfler,
leal analysis. The

sen. This baking 
,t vsa and has bean 
own household for

, Pu. D., LL. 11., 
Chemistry of Ureal
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'EOPLE
ting, from soar 
ither pain and 
scalding in tl>e 
od. A dose of 
iter meals, will 
when taken at 
two “ Dyepepti- 
cause of the

fy 27.
Jaek.

cruse, and nothing pit 
him. After giving him the cm

i*le fur hi* hrtuiklaal, and providing 
lor all hie wants with tepder care, while 
hi- did nothing hut I ret and complain 
hm mi Alter finally «.ml 

“Jack, 1 want v 
to your пкнп anti 
wnmg *idc nut."

I mean u Jack *h.
Ліні she did mean it. lack had to 

mind, lie Had to turn hie sleeking* 
even ; and when hi* mother came to 
nim, there he *Іоі*І—e forlorn ami hi 
Ic*iking boy, all lining* and
raveling*..liefure the gla-«
what hi* mother meant. I 
clear in hie согмсісім-е 

"Now this." said his 
hint around, "ia whet yvai have l*en 
doing all day ; you have Ічм-n deternim 
«d to make the wont of everything In 
other wonls, you would turn everything 
wrong-aide out. bo yiai rt-allv Ilk-- 
thine* thi* way ao much, Jaek *'

"No, mamma, imewnred Jack 
t I turn them righl

Угагіу Гм* .trim** lltMlf* иМ
<m IA* I*sm 1 я le* I* TV* gssr*

Jat k ST. IT CONQUE*» PAIN

JACOBS й. *У **
now U» go right lip

: mRE *
• EVERY I
• BOTTLE

put ou every gam OIL
TV Great llrmerlg

senma slid 
. wiaalering 
•ut not ipiite

Rheumatism Neuralgialllllllll-r. t

■ IMIMBia ТЯВ PAl* Hit tr N
|M 1er IS ss4 lab* sMblM else.

it-mhtt thia 
■hie to what 

і a pleaaant part, 
like a* well, ami 

prefer to with

HSm>
ndng thing*

Rhodes, Curry & Co“You may, if you 
‘There i* n right and wrong 
ever happen*. I ninin 
nral a part you do not I 
you muet do aa y<*i 
your clothes, wear tin 
Do mg lie *o foolish any 
mnn, a* to |M-raiat in tu 
wrong aide tail/ 
nul

AMHERST, N. S,
durer* and Builder*.Me mute

FEET l.l MIIKH KEPT IX «TOOL 
PLAEIRO Ml LI. SAW *11.1 . *MltUUi MILL, LATH Ml LI

. <-,

''Bui why are you *o very anxiou* | 
to see!a whale Mr*Tn4l«<r ?" naked tlw і 
Captain, alter the lady had asked, ha 

teaU-UâàAC if <#ir we* in sight 
*■• iwwIikiM* i*ie blubber, і 

It muet he Very Intiin-eeiif t<
* large i-tvnlurv^wcY ' I'

h I > <* »'o IWr 
tumbled with ifyapepaia І.-гЧпапу у ran 
eoohl tag retain my li**l au\timr aftei 
• aline, was feariulfy dial 
Ut u *1 by fuelling this left 
eo nmeh so that at tinn * I ws*\inahh 
to atleinl t<> any dntie*. I wna |* nbiadrd 
to try K. D.C. and am thankhil 
that alter using one pack*»*
•elf (M-rfectly cured. I did lag srifil > . 

stinnaiial «s I wanted to be suit ill 
• article hail done it* work nialVl *di 

aatiafied now in writing you that Гі2| 
perfectly cured, aa it Тим been alnnet a 
year since I took your K. D. V. Many 
other |htwmi* have been пі red lu your 
K. D. (’. 1 am intimate with them and 
they cannot praise your article too much 

# W. U. Smith,
Elm 8t„ Truro, N. S.
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USE
How* this. Dauber? 

Esther Time with iith a mowing | 
the?” “That's 

nuxlem
machine iiutoiul of a scytl 
all right. We artist* of the 
school keep up with the 
volitions.”

DEAL

SOAP.
— The World’s Fair—Twill be fairer j 

still when all dyspeptics have been cured | 
by the use of K. I>. C,—the greatest cure 
of the age. Cure guaranteed or' money I 
refunded.

Го not маг.— Л jH-rsun cured of I 
deafnnw and noises in the head of 28 ! 
yea і»' standing by A simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any* 
person who applies lo Nii’Hoihon. 80 St. 
John St.. Montrer

HOTELS.

FULL POUND BAR.(1AHLTON HOI’S»

Argyk- sad Г

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Is mlnllr situated, mnm

M*M*d by Ktwtrtdty
ubL sad alee comfortable ruoast.

Mrs. M. K MAR0R80N -----------------------------1 AND 8TEREOPTICONS

PAY WELL. &а35е3&
BS&SSSSSUBfEjfig,svf-VKv
McALLISTER.

QENTRAl. HOUSE,
T* ORANVILLE STREET,

HALy-’AX, N. S.
Coadaeted ne etrtctly Temperance principle»

Mm A. M. PAYSON. HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
J-JdTEI. OTTAWA

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-school Libraries*, Paper, 
O Cards, Gospel Hymn*.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Book».

NORTH 81 DK KINO SNVARK-
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K. ( OSMAN, Proprietor

jaiweusrsbSï1 b«=faltontk* psld to naeeU' com fori.

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, WM LONGS 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

CENTSxM - A -

BOTTLE
3£3L"\і m

DR. T. A. *

SLOCUM’S
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

COD LIVER OIL
TASTELESS

For Sale by all Druggists.
Laboratory, Toronto, One

■«ft

VISITOR 8MESSENGERJanuary 27.

Sabbath School. benefits <g the truc religion. Re- 
thf UrH /Ау (гінt. I 

і given them to thee, and cafis 
m with Hi* effective voice 

orocifieil and exalted is tiie 
draw* them. >W Ütr Holy On*. The 
same as the Ijord thy GoH, ш the aapect 
of His good new and Hi* work of mak 
ing men holy. For He hath 
Thee. Uod has so exalted the 
and mode Him so glorious in 
and works, and teachings, and p< 
that nations were attracted u> Him

IV. Whkn to аогкгт Til 
—6. Seek ye the Lord. The only way to 
find is to seek. Seek what ? The Lord 
Himself, in whom all is good ; and 
Himself better than all the good He can 
bestow. While He may Ite fourni. Im
plying that there1 are times when He 
cannot be found. The only certain time 
is "now." Call ye upon Him while He 
ie near. In one sense Uod is always 
near us, hut then- is another kind of 
nearness. We may live in the same 
house with регеопн. apd yet in sym
pathy. in mutual understanding, and 
lielplulncw we may be ns far away ss 
if a Chinese wall were built between fis.

V. Ho- - 
7. Let the w 
evil course

£CAIN
ORE POUND 

A Day.

BIBLE LESSONS. роячій hut
MIST «IIABTULml

12 ДО
Lesson VI. Feb. 7. Isa. 66: 1-13.

THE GRACIOUS CALL.
-lion fr J 

• Messiah, 
character.

A CAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE 
CAS* OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
KUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TABS 
THAT ЖЄМАЖКАВШ FLESH PRODUCES, OOLDKN TEXT.

“ Seek ye the Lord while He may be 
imd ; call ye upon Him while He ia 
•ar. ’—Isa. 56 : ti.SCOTT’S

EMULSION
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Line k Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PEEPOEMED ОТЖЕ AND OVF.E
again. Palatable as mux. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott's 
Emulsion is put up only m Salmon 
COLOR WEAPPKE4. SOLD BY ALL DEUU- 
CISTS AT <OC. AND *1.00

SCOTT è* ROW NE.

E INVITATION

If chapter 68 refers to the Messiah, ns 
nearly every one agrees, then chapter 54 
must refer to Hi* kingdom ; and chapter 
66 to the invitation thereto. The invi
tation was the beat one, the needed one, 
for the exiles in Babylon to return to 
their own land, and take part in the 
kingdom of the true Uod. For though 
the actual return was very, very far 
from realising the glorious picture in 
chapter 54, yet it wu* really the fore
ground of that picture, without which 
the vision could not їм* realized.

EXPLANATORY.
BtlteriUt. THE INVITATION.— 

icked formke hit way. Hi* 
of life. Ніш thought». Not 

merely or primarily “opinions,',’ views 
of things, but the moral purpose*, the 
chosen objects for which one lives 
preferences, determinations which 
trol all his subordinate activities. Let 
him return. The sinful man is far from 
God, and is daily going farther away. To 
become a Christian is to turn back front 
that way to Uod, to Hi* love, to His ser
vice, to His character ; to Him a* bird, 
and Saviour, and King and Father. So 
in the Rev. Ver. of the New Testament 
the he “converted" of the XV. i* Iran*/ 
lated “tum." And He wiÿ hare m*r>4r 

Aim. This takes їм Ц
returning »• Uod x ml

ssential rendition of n- 
o Uod \ .tAww/<ia//y. 

our »l/yi, that lh«A 
а* (ПВ^ПШ twl,

’ZI. The Things prepared кок ( Jon’s 
PEOPLE. As the fruit of the Messiah's 
coming and bearing the sins of the peo- 

was opened for everyNotice.
heavenly blessing to come to 
Tliesc were waiting for individual 
for the nation.

II. The In

With.

tis
ГПІІК Psrtavnbis brn-lelon «жіИіе* Wlwrve Uar 

I uiidcrolgnnl I* fills day dissolv'd by enitnel
Г°ТЬе debts dee lo th* said firm are to be *aid to 
II. J. Taoaas, who Is satbartsrd lo cwllrci the saate. 

Mb rfsj of Jsaasry, А. І). 18И.
THOMAS CLARKE,
WILLIAM K HUH,

vitatiox and Welcome
The Need 1. Ho, every

out limit or distinction. That 
thirtieth. That has any desire for these 
things. The invitation is useless to 
those who have no desire. No wants are 
so keen, none so imperiously demand 
supply, ns those of hunger and thirst. 
Sucn is the thirst men should have for 
salvation ; such would be their thirst if 
they realized its value. Such a thirst 
men do feci at times, Inith heart and 
llesh crying out for the living Uod.

Second. The Supply. Com eye to the 
waters. In countries like Palestine, 
where the want of water is frequently 
experienced, where so many months are 
without rain, and where an abund 
supply would be so great a blessing, t! 
image would be well understood. These 
waters typify whatsoever satisfies the 
thirst of the soul, but especially the 
abundant gift of the Holy Spi 
fountain of life and love and every good, 
forever upspringing, never failing (John 
4 :14). Jesus Christ alone line the liv
ing waters which can satisfy the thirsts 
of the soul ; and He satisfies them all.

Third. Without Prick. Amt he that 
hath no money. The poorest can obtain 
these living waters. Come ye. Salvation 
is free to all ; still there is something to 
be done by him who would enjoy it ; he 
must “cofne” and take it (so Matt. 11 : 
28 ; John 5: 40; 6:36; Rev. 22:17). The 
fountain may Ik- overflowing but it will 
not quench the thirst of any one unless 
lie eonies to it and drinks. Buy wine.

Regarded by the Jews as thcr 
choicest articles of diet, both satisfying 
and dsUdooi. The sense here is, that 
thi- blessings of the gospel are fitted to 
nourish and support the soul, a* well as 
make it glad and eheerftil. Without 
money and without price. The freenfiw 
of the offer is again repeated, that there 
may be no mistake, and the |warret and 
most needy may feel sun- of a welcome. 
The best things in this world are th»*e 
which iimney cannot buy, and which 
an- ahaohilelr free to all.

F«a nth «пик* .Hut mm am e Fui.
I MM. 2 Wherefore dm ft epmul money 
tor (hot h hit h ie-not bread • For that 
which will mil satisfy. M#n vija-ml 
Ial*r ami lull and energy in ot-tafning

wklly l‘l
many -Aller Ihiuga which yet (In 

tiaiy thi- heart or give the e*m 
it pewee, in bring *a 
IdW for that which

lie» ilealreM of the Siail

NOTICE.

this i* the first 1

ГИНЕ omlrralgnrri harr (hli dar ratoml intoCo- 
I partDcn-llip, n> Hardware Mrrrhanta. under 

H*- name and style of

Burpee, Thorne » Co.
lay of January 

HKNRY J. THORNE, 
FRANCES FKR0U80N

storing men to 
When we consider 
are as high sw hem
as brontl aa the universe, a* long ** 
eternity, a* many i/s the moment* we 
have lived, we see the need of Uod1* par 
doning abundantly. Even- one ran їм- 
sunk (Hit of sight in the infinite oeenn of 
His love.

8. My thoughts are not your thoughts. 
The contrast here is not between the 
holiness of God's we.y* and the unholi- 

of the thoughts ami way* of *in- 
, but between the largeness of His 

ewa of His 
rev, ana tin- selfishness 

or the low conceptions of 
hen finit he turn* to Uod. 
My 'word he that goeth 
mouth. The word is not

D*tr«l the llth d

Things You Want

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ! nt. a
Wo can send yoO fur $-1.00 » DON GO LA OIL 

TANNED LEATHER JACKET —вжеін-l H*ed. 
bend Breast meaaurr ; /

A VWKHD WATKRPROOH COAT, with long 
C-І-, town and cemrntod waW, for $10.00. Send

Now Style, $ft.

inrg
ways of grace, the va*tn< 
thoughts of mercy, and the

the penitent w 
11. So shall 
■th

S<-ni| length
CLOAK, Cloth

forth out of My mouth. The woi 
merely prophecy or promise, hut every
thing that Uod utter* in the way of predic
tion or command. Hut it shall accomplish 
that

їїщ Yob Wit at щ Tima
і or eommantl. nut u so all accomplish 
which I please. The рипиш** for 

ch Uod sent it forth, till Christian 
carts an* transfigured with God's grace 

аімі glory, and the world begome Para
dise Reg*
f l± t(n

lIlfHJ HI Mprpt. II» rr|H-nliiig Millier* 
now go out of the exile ami slavery of 
■in, h* the world fmm it* ezile from 
(йні. Toe mountain в amt the kills eMail 
break forth before you into eingiug. All 
nature shall rejoice at your deliverance, 
-wpertelh the noblest ami
Sthilli.” Isaiah’* adwirethm 

witimially п-veal* ilwll 
1.1 luetaul if the them

■ній-il hereafter to *h 
aral glory of the child 
» 11).

/I eh a it be to the Lord (or a name, (or 
u* rrrrlasting etgn Піі* mlemiilimi 
of the fw-irhl will Imt expree* ІУі 
ebaraeler ami glory, ami will be a pnsil 
th rough, ml all elenilly.lo all world*, of 
III* міажіпеа». His wiwlom, Ili* power, 
and Ilia love.

Hot Water Hott-re,Rubber CleUit**, Dow MhU, l ^
Air t-oabhaa, Air Ptltowa, Air Bed*, ftod 
I null, Koamain and Hyrlag* of all blade,
.. Hals, Wriaga* h,.iu. lupoxau "»>«•
«!-.«>» weal aayUilag la Rabbar, larlo.hng 

KI-HHKIt MELTING. PAcklNG aad HONE, aaad

cho
mi u

ESTEV & CO., For ye shall go out with joy. thrt 
xilir. «* their forefather*

Cealers in Mill Supplies Ac Rubber Goode.
ВЖ1МТ ION *, Я. »-

Л I (arc is » straight tip for 
you, and a good one. I he grandest 

u*ton- "the tiMHiiitaiiw ami\re You
Suffering from a cold?

Katey'a Kmulaion of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil will cur» H.

fake nothing disc. „„
No (Hher prepaialKin ie BO ami 
ralialda lor < ouglis. Cold». «м< •• 
Consumption, Lung and |
Throat troublas. VN hooping 
Cough, etc., etc

I'.stcy’l Emulsion
l* » great fieah pitxlmei.
For week and dalu et» child- 

«ouil. Ask 
your dewier. Tele no eub- 
•titute—It hasn't »ny

sea shall i-omr up

the liberty 
Ikal (Horn.

£;y:
hum.m, wt

Ці»
■

•о/fsgWA Hot
4 the bound 

Alexander i-iai 
quiwd I lie Wtifkl foil It did m4 «allai у 
hie anti! , ami if he tirttltl haveoiinquered 
all the a-.rl.la that *tud the heaven*, lie 

■mi i.sir wef* i.-r more 
і їм. Сііиіит Satisfies. Rat ye that 

uhich ta good. Conic ami olitain that 
which will satisfy the hunger* of Jfiwtr 
Mail: 1st your tout delight .itself in fai
ne*». ‘Fat nt-w"’ in the scripture* is used 
to dem4i- the richest ftwtl. Tlu-hh-ssing* 
which Christ give* us an- not merely 
good, they art* full of the choicest de- 
Fights of which human nature is capable.

Sixth, Tiie Promise is Si re. it. In
cline your ear. ldsten, be attentive, 

іу fail .of eternal lift- heewuse they 
pay attention to the clai 

religion. Come unto Me 
for salvation and hell 
than this

Імаа.Іаі а «Нам siopprr

es it is very diffh-ull to re- 
r I nuii s Ін41Іе. A

, remember 
id the neck 
the stopper, 

tier is oltcn 
allv with llit* neck, ami thus 

wt is not pniduevd. By 
ieek of the bottle alKiut 

не of a lamp 
, ,tn a lew sworn Is 
cork will genenilly 

come out. Can- must be taken to turn 
the bottle rapidly, land not allow the 
llrtine to touch the glass, as it might 
crack it. When the glass is thoroughly 
heated a steady pull and twist will 
almost always bring out the stopper.-т 
Tribune.

Somettm
move a glass *topjK 
cloth w.'l ili hoi wate 
sufflcii-nt ; hut if this 
that the principle is to expat 
of the Initie by heat and not 
With hot water, the la

ren it has no
r Mimetim

ІІ

£ Я. £STCY MANUFO 00..
MONOTON. RA tea 1-qually 

і- desired cm 
holding the
half an inch

ih.
lui

THE CANADA

Sum Refing Co.
above the linn 

eimtlle, however 
most obstinate4 bMai

will not
Him

K-lp. tint it is more 
it implies a moral appnmch, 

a nearness of sympathy, and feeling, and 
c-lumu-ter. till at last we are one with 
Him. Many are willing that Christ 
should come to them, be on their side, 
favor their character. But if we would 
be saved we must go to Him. to His side, 
to His character. And your soul shall 
lire. Life is more than mere existence : 
it is the natural, healthful and joyous 
activity ot over)- part of the being. It 
is eternal life : it stands орровічі to spirit
ual and eternal death. I will make an 
everlasting covenant with you. An agree
ment with promises that can never be 
broken. This covenant constitutes per
manent relations between God and men ; 
Uod. on hie part, becoming their Father 
and friend, their refuge and 
they, on their Dart, engaging 
manner to be Ilia people in 
trust and true obedience. Even the sure 
merries of Jhtvid. Such as have proved 
true in the experience of David.

III. Tiie One who Invites am 
4. Ilehold I have given Him. Th* 
of Jehovah, tiie Messiah

(Limited), MONTREAL,
IFFKB FOR SALE ALL GRADES OP 

REPINED

Sugars t 
Syrups

— People in general suffer less from 
low wages than from insufficient ex
perience and ifiiimigeincnt in domestic 
economy.- It is tinté for the improve
ment ol our conrse'of elementary «ніmen
tion, by reducing the merely literary 
branches, and making room for practi
cal lessons in cooking amt household 
science in general, including gnedvn-

»F THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND OF

—If you have a hacking cough that 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in stamps to U. A. Moore, chemist, St. 
John. N. 11.. for a box of Haeknon 
lozenges. He will send them to you 
mail. They give immediate relief.

portion ; 

humble
Certificate of Strength and Purity.

Сшвпоаь Lawmutosv, 
Medical Faculty, McGill Unlrarally 

To tto- Canada Sugar Refining Company :
l.munu,—I bar» taken and Mated 

ymu "EXTRA GRANVLATKD" Huemr 
ib»t it rialdrd 99.88 per cant of purr i 
pra.-tlcufly aa purr and good a augur us can be mar 
fartiiml. Yours truly,

U. Г. GIBDWOOD

r
— Commercial traveller : “Pardon me. 

sir. hut I heard you tell the gentleman 
who just felt you that you would ‘ wash 
your hands of the whole a fiai 
"Well ?" "In vase }‘ou do may 1 
that you will try Wiggins’s soap ?"

— Mr. P. B. Van Blnricom. of Kings 
ton, Ont., was afflicted with a skm 
eruption breaking ont all over his laxly ; 
the use of two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters completely cured

— Professor G. B. Wilco

the central

who strxx I 
in regard

і esc three chapt 
to the people. One 

;h to hearaolcmn testimony 
tu Uod,—to His law, and claims, and 
plans ; and one who was therefore desig
nated to Ik- the instructor, guide and 
teacher of men. A leader and command
er. One of the greatest needs of the 
human smil is a wise and powerful lead
er, an infallibleguide,»» invincible king, 
to lead Us safely through this dangerous 
world to the final victory and reward.

5. Ilehold. Thou. The Messiah, ns n- 
Shall call a na- 

Ihe Chris- 
olv nation and peculiar
і tne kingdom of----- . .... , ..__,

given (Matt. 21:4; Rom. - A king appointed by ш-cliunatmn . 
It : 2-І). Уаііопв that huw Пі*. H.ving been t™i«t jpd proved worthy

eating the haste and anxiety which ed the king of médianes. Dyspepsia 
they would have to pertake of the cured or money refunded.

of th

CULLKD FROM THE OLD YEAR- 
1-rni* Я. Butler, Burin, Nfid —RbeumaUem 
Tton. "Wasaon, Sbaflkld, N. B—LoekJ*w 
By. McMullin, Chatham, Ont^-Goitrr 
Mrs. W.W. Johmon, Walsh 
.1 «met H. Bailey, Parkdale, 
f. 1. Lague, Sydney, C. B —La Orlppo 

In every cuee unsolicited **d uuthanticuted. They 
ulteat to the merits of MINARD-8 UNIMENT

)X. urging
\ vung im n to learn to live plainly and 
irugally, ai» well for the body as lor 
soul, remarks in The Chicago Aura 
that luxury, spiced delicacies, tobacco 
and so on. "lead through beer and wine 
to whiskev, gin, degradation and wreck.

mu la»—»Hn*
Out—Neuralgia

presenting His people 
firm that Thou knouest not 

church, the h
God, to whomess*

MAGIC LANTERNS
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR*.

days, Iwfnrf* lh«n- ilrewlful nooiftioe 
were intnelm МІ, and -nit «»f the g«*»d old 
•oil unimprogiuitiil with the (!Ьгійіиіі
Ihdwwnr priiu ijii. h doe» not ewm
U) have ucxnirml to 
whether I here might not now liave l*een 
а Ін-tter state of thing* "in Varleton Co., 
if, in the paal gen-.-ration, the young 
jfeople luul Іиччі unite*!, inetructed and 
set to work, according to the Christian 
Kndeavor plan ?

pie for infant baptism, or that the va
lidity «if aurh liaptism has always *p 
Imwml pi them to net up*
aasumpth* that the dm
ty to modify the orrlinaneea to auil iu 

ideas or convenience ?
Baptist* Iwld-mnd a great array of 

iininent scholnrs who are not Baptist* 
iiMiiirm their view—that NewTeatament 
baptism implies immersion in water. 
lY«whyt«‘rians admit that the inimcmion 
of a Iwliever is valid Christian baptism. 
Baptists hold that it only is valid liap- 
tism. Presbyterians, as well as other 
Pralohaprtist lx slits, now generally a«- 
knowhilge that the practice of BapXist* 
in r«>gard to baptism has the authority 
of Scripture. If we an- mit misinform
ed, an illustration of this fact may be 
fourni without seidcing farther than the 
Park.street church of Halifax. When a 
man who believed that baptism in emit 
the immersion of the believer applied 
for admisaion to the church, his views 
were respected,, and with the concur- 

ice of the pastor, he was buried with 
Christ invbaptism. What is baptism to 
Baptists, therefore, is baptism also to 
Presbyterians. The difference is that 
the latter admit also as baptism that for 
which Baptists can find no sanction in 
the New Testament. Is it not then 
more reasonable anti more Christian 
tluit, in oftler to intercommunion among 
the idiurchcs ami in order to an organie 
union of the bodies. Presbyterians 
should give up that form of baptism for 
which even many of their own most 
eminent scholars do not venture to claim 
Scriptural authority, than that Baptist* 
should be culled irpdn pi accept or to 
endorei1 Iliai which for them has no 
sanctiiai in the Word of God?

Messenger and VisHor. 1-1-*a<*•*«««“»»"... .. O ““
I diarг Ttii I of Hrhlh'toaim and other
1 тиіміуііщі*»* is now beginning to be* 
I (,-lt in BiblMiai sludow a* well 
ally, however, H is fell by tile an ia^o 
gist sis! the student of Ihw ОінЯДІ
cIvilisalHins with wliidi the Hebrews 

"rt*w І Wire in contact, rather than by the
r vu .«•■uni-»■ *• 10 -- pur,, aud simple. It is-notlin

•очі tluit the adherents of

mi the papistical 
n-h lias author!W be* H«IH w llhla Iblrl) Say a. SS

orner. : m окай aim мт , -т лтхЛ' n

brother to ask,

e.Mrrwd In II» МЧ..Г I .
tffmuir !.. Uiwtlrtas.oc sslwnriuw V , ОІШШ

. Ve «Mm»l 111 II» Beeioew Man»»" be expira
ІЧ.МШ. «Hr tfcr Xaoxin »«• Vieitoe ««••» ; t.jgl,,.,* criticism w ill Mt

««кСЛЛЇГ.ІПГ-І : Г-ІИІСТ 111'' l-li-l* 1-І .».um|li.,r», Ibr
,, лніщіаМжіаии »f On- r«-»is« of тль-у ideas ami ramclu*i<*ra which tin y have 

wtD he seel In ВД*-"1» rrnâlulne, wl II» d««- "'і II» ' і'ІНТІ*Ьсі|,ОГ Will аіІПіН, Wilhll.lt В рГЦ 
Юн.| will Ь, rk.n^l І. • -«*• counter < ІНІІПМ ОІ I ІГІЄПІЄІ

Ійагіїт») л*«». -Tbs Ми»*«іу» »»»• Vomie 
«ПІ N МІІІ|Н.laliwiiU• ііпііі en --f-lrf lo die- І аГСІИІЧіИІ^У •

&■’ >» '■••« It lies lierai established hi arehiclogi-
i.«id wh«. J Т(Чюагг), prof. Sayre conlemls, that

tin- histbty of Canaan before the lsnvlit- 
isli conquest ilws IK it belong
legendary age. but Pi a period 
reading and writing uerc widely known 
ami pnu tuovl, and when cuntemporo- 

«•vent* were nrohied in imperisli- 
This. of ciairse. lias an irti-

— X kws from Miswoxakikm. — Rev.
Walter V. Higgins write* from Chica- 
cole under daU‘ of Dec. l*.Hh, 1ЯВ1 : 
“Mrs. Higgins ami 1 have just returned 
from a 22 days tour. Two weeks spent 
in camp were very pleasant. Near 
Tekkali 27 villages were visited. At 
Tckkali, on the fith, four happy believers 

baptizral, and one young man who

|> ІНГІІПІ. RcИІruins ІІК pa 
niiffi.ml *«««■. All .meietf. • mart I» 
tbe pafu-i i-

be made unli •• the ni.C uM"“ -«
. Aevnrti-ifb Латка Inrnnlwl un жрріїгаїїчь had been «iXcludiKl was restorral. On tiie 

I3tli, at Akalataiupara, live were hap-
Messenger and Visitor. tixed. The baptism took place 

m., and was a very impressive scene. 
This makes lit baptizral since January 
1, 1891, for which we feel «•xceralinglv 
tluuikfiil.”

Rev. M. B. Shaw, writing Dec. 18th, 
from Viziamigram, says that a ti li-gram 
had just been received informing liim 
that Mr. Morse ami ]«rty wraihl reach 
Bimli the next «lay.

abi«
|»irtnnt bearing «ні tin? question ns to 
llu- ноигсш оГ information available 1»

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27. %Щ

1 HIGHER CRITICISM АЯВ ARCHÆ- Hi- -i'll"- witlwnr of tl,r l-я* .if
11.111 »i». since. ikneviTthc Bo«ik cameOLOOY
into'exit let MM‘, it IS shown that then- 

♦xfonl tin . lx,.n. idntoriçal remr-U. dating back to 
; tin time of tin events ol which Genesis

A II. X*yra>
ihstiuguMlieil Vwi) riokigift. і* liigli

niibjeet within tin it-» t jiaamiiKS l*. giv«-an account.
1,1 1x4 11» wait." *i«vs I’rof..Чиусдл, '‘until

line things imiiuili Ii|,, ,4,j,<4 of otir Htudics lias.lweu vx- 
tnt* of view, aivl

if. Bdiljeirl nn'lioiilogy, ami
niffMIl'l1 to Missionary Centennial.
rttijy relat.-tl to li.ni siibp -1 1rs-Ij imons sniilitri fhJtn all 

І їм* п-п іуНІ with Г *|MTt. It І* evi 
• lent Ill'll 'the blgll«-r < ГІЦЄІ»»ІІ ol tb«

!,l a Your readers are aware of the action 
of Convention in r<‘ of the "celebrating 
the Ci-ntenary of Baptist Missions," ilttr 
ing the year. Sim- Year Book, p. 26.

Tliey have also lievn informed 
secretarj' of the Foreign Mission Board 
that a committee has been appointral 
having this ohjfTl in view.

I wish now to inform you that this 
eommitUM- lias already met, organized 
and earnestly Imgiin its work, and, with 

nissiou, I will give y«air

«il variety of facts.Under the light 
I‘remain re ixKM'lusion*, anmamced ns 
інші haw done more injuiyjo Science 
thin» .11 tin atiai ks of her «■ін-пііі*. l>‘t

lie UO'llH-InglSf an- irul-'o) 
illeeillllllir

. Bit.!.- I»
nnlhi»l-

1 appIlWIMMli
guard against mak-

•rk*
inphiying the 
1 durst И И1 .«lid 

ave ііімі-|іі)мі. along wdh

own iwiiHiptions and prcpossii- 
rutli. Sub- 

- • 1 ми- criticism is full oi' pitfalls, and a 
1 I» ohs«-rv«*d

я і On» the 1.1*1 iff historical tin modi-re tihranes.

single ». if id fm4 which can 
" ! ami IiihhIIhI h> science is vtorth more 

-I'littllitir 1 ■ (l„n, ilosen brilliant theori«-s. Alaive

PRINCE AND PEOPLE.

It is quite possible that the Duke of 
Clarence bus accomplished more for the 
interests of his family and his country 
by what seems an untimely death than 
he could liave done if he luul lived ttila*- 
cxnuv king of England.
Would have mirai with grace aud wis-

your peri 
readers an outline of what is рго|мкга| 

I. ASSOCIATIONS,

let us remember that in dealing 
w ith Hibhcni JiisU ry we nmjtt lie arclc 
enytl-igiets and lm-tori au* awl not th«si-

"
I-, light and set 

went fai t* 

• attains. But

ginii» "Hie •Ihi-ohgian'e sphere of 
- - nt imp rbuit luit history 

j 111 tin trill- k« use .of till word lies «Hit-

It is ргоіимімі in) that theHuiiday in
cluded in the sessions of «‘iM'h associa
tion for 1892 he given solely t-»foreign 
missions; (6) ThaiM-omiuitteejiofarnuig»- 
ments be r«M|uest«4l to *«■«• that the assm 
eiational sermon he pri-achral 
Sunday—either in tin* morning nr 
aftermsm ; (e) That the preacher of the 
nssociati«nml sermon In- mpieiitral to 
preach on loreign missions; («/) That 
a platform foreign missionary meeting lu- 
held
Foreign Missionary 
to furnish one of the speakers on that 
occasion ; (./) Tliat fur to|iics iugl other 
speaki-rs ‘Bros. Stewart and Gates Ik* a 
sub-committee to suggest the same ; (y), 
Tliat the Woman's Missionary Union 

miuestral to hold a sp«-cial пкм-tiug 
in the interests of foreign missiiais dur
ing the sessions of the association—pre-

nientioiHMlSunday ; (/«) Tliat <4illections 
he taken at all thue si'rviecs for tin* 
“Memorial Fund."

So far as the committee were able 10 
asci-rtain, the Association Sundays will 
hill upon the following dales :
Nova Scotia, Western........

Eastern......
Néw Brunswick. West.......

East........
“ Southern

studying Pi Whether be

I'ivUix»ti-Hi : омі lb 

niai the hi»v

i::c: «lorn, or whether, through lack of quali-
ІІІЦ « Ssvlllini in irintM- who would" 1

tisli FanARE THE BAPTISTS RESPON
SIBLE !

-, he would 
інч»р1е and 

unable to hiretye. If 
couhl forçante the history of generations 

might apprchewl much 
more clearly tin" reason why the re
joicings at the betrothal of a prince hav«- 
been so suddi'iily turnral into lamenta
tion for his death. There is doubtless a 
I‘rovidenc«‘ in these 1-vents. Then* are 
décret* above I lie will* of kings. 
I.'hofnincpropuxr, ri I)iru dieponr..

But itscems unquestionable that Ггіпс<* 
Victor's death has had the effect of at
taching the people of Great Britain and 
her colonii* more, strongly to royalty 
and the reigning lions)-. His death has- 
evidently «iausral sincere and profound 
sorrow- to the royal family. Notwith
standing the pi mill# and peagantrii*, the 
formalities and artificialities by which 
lift* in royal relations is more or less 
oonditionral, the recent sa«l event lias 
shown, if any evidence was needed, that 
the natural aff«vtions are strong in Eng
land’s royal familyv and that the differ
ent membqpMif .it are strongly attached 
to one another. The Prince and Princess 
of Wal«*. Ikiw«*«1 in sorrow for their 
first-born, is something to touch the 
hearts of the jieoph-. Tliere is 
infither who has known the Ііжн of chil- 
drrai, but whose heart bleeds for the 
gracious princess who sorrows for her 

; «ні father who lias passeil through 
but feels hi

reign over tlu* Brit
his<l would sppear evident that, since the

•-rat* —-nghi tliroiigii tiiraic t*o ililfvrriil
have brought trouble 
himself, w«-

-KiigaliiHi an* to a • ••iisith-r- 
abb degr-1 hlrniival each -liould Ik- 

ні I llll *nl * ho

V pin.«graph in tin- letter of ouf Hali
fax <1 -rm«i» uah-nt, in1 last week s issue, 
makes reference to tilt' servie»* of the 
»«4*t -.I prayer, and state* that on the 
Sid J tail і following that week a general 

bung- of pulpit* had h«M!D amuigral 
Іи-twtMti lh«* |iasto«* «if tin- <*vangclieal 
«•Iwrche* in the city. In accordance 
with this nmuig«lmenl. Rev. Allan 
Simps-si, of the Park street Presbyterian 

irvh. рпнеіимі
while the Park stn-et pulpit wiu 

•» < upiral by Rev. -J. W. Manning, of the 
North 1‘hun-li. Wc are further inform
ed that in 
"I'hrietiaii 
fitting h<- should «Іц, and shaking 

[Missagi- in the pray 
Dipl, found in .lohn 17 : 22. Mr. 8iin(e 
wae dwelt first upon the nulur* of Clirie-

I- till oilier f to 
dilerniitie tfv ejisn»«‘t«T <*f the 

interval
vbleuc* »l»rtil-l In- able to give valuable 

to lus lin*b« r Modem

(<f) That the 
ПІ І№ ri*qU«*t«4l

Щ. 
Ik »lU** .to « rillcul!x weighing

Mlgg. T»tt<H№

the exlcmsl -'V id« 
buildings Slhl ІГ-ч.-оПІи of 
long IqiriraF eitir-s

vrr ІОНІ pr«*s«*nt 
H lion 1-і I by tile 

irait шиї

liaial. tin . mlieM »tiiih-ni «ill Ніні his 
lodgment* ііітяііііімі. --"ВГІпіимІ or eor 
rraitral by the fart* which the spade of 
the arrhsMil-giiii firing* to light

.-ynipathx with the «lis

,P.

the North Baptist lie
cliurch,

the aftermstn of the above
preaching on the auliject ot 
Union,'1 os it was" entirelyW. luvve

|*»ition msnifi 
ignun-|ln'.

quarter)) to 
• ot ih.- tuglo r criticism, 
1 to give « jwiii'iti hcer- 

ui-f и canffoi

iront lilt •cr ol our

mg lo^u*
»id«-ration tti die "results which it claim* lion union, кім! in the ntunil place, pro- 

ei rale«l to s|H>ak of th«* пШІтіл by which ■June IV 
.June 26 
.S<*pt. 11 
June 26 
'.July 17" 
Jkqtt. 18

................ July Л
................ 8ept. 4

to have reai-li«->l. Many of these « rttic* 
are Christiau nu n «Ікай інннмхіу is a* 
tittle o|H 
atal whet
or wrong, tin y nr«- ‘lint to h* poshed 
asi«le and djarHilivf a* .the sophistries 
of men wUi»o- heart* an* ojtpiwtil pftlie 
truth, and who ur< •-••«■king" lo inv«li«tate 
tin-sutlmrily' «if the Bibb цім! «lestroy 
th«- faith «If, l lirratiim- rin ir elaiiii*
■ ■tut he pul a»i<l«- oo!\ by being shown 
lll|WÔrth> -.1 lle.-i-plMti-UI Vi tin 
finie, il vt-rtiainlv d-* * 
iIm attraupi lo icrninii by .тії 
►imply , no moi h 11» i# oiutertakeii

tliia iinhsi might їм* realized. While, 
doubt, a great deal of what the rev. 

gentleman *ai«l untler both these heads
cause no

11 to question .1* their learning . 
her tin ir e- >01 lu» і on* are right

highly enjoyud, it should 
«11 rpri*«- to learn- tliat ho failed to carry 
hie hearers with him when be came, to 
advocate an occasional ini< rcoiuiuuiiion 
*«*rvi«-i a* one «>f tin* most effective
mean» of
w 11 i« h our 
Simpsoi 
dust Id і

P. E. Isl 
( «ilored.

Tlu* cx)mmitt<*e, through the under
signed, will imnuHliaUdy begin corree- 
IKrtidenee with committees of arrange
ments of Asstxiialions, and also with 
ministers appointe»! to pr«*a«di aasocia- 
tioiml sermons, to ask co-ojieration in 
carrying out this programme.

Other w«irk filanural for< '«-ntenary «lay, 
Oct. 2, will he given in another issue.

noting that
nl prayral. ~ Whrai Mr. 

і prupiwefl to Baptists that they 
Nn. in such..a service, hi* knew, 

tliat he was

'lo

1 і ke expert «-1 h ■« w 
ral with a sympathy and 
ship wit h his prince, as he 
«•ontrollahh- grief at the death-bod of his 
son , шиї no Ill-art, 
the realm.

1 itself toych- 
)iritual kin-prop, wing 

lli'-ir dne rsuf Ids mi-Was «Ііггчміу ор|н«.чІ
l' tiiaw іоні .settled firaotii v. Тім- 

П-ч « і» gi**l taste ліні eourUiy of surh a çourse, 
under tin- 1 in umstaiH'iw, eiM*ms-*t least

lar -I
<1.0. Gatka,ug or 1 .hi, irt allHOt П рГе»ОВірІІ|оЦ

і a «Linger ibiit tlm Secy, of Com,у input hy 6>r the 
lieautiful and virtuoua young princess 
wlu.m death has so cruelly robbed. 
With many of the experi« 
ty. it t* trni , the iNimmon і'и-орії have 
hilt liUle »linr-

.i-lopt.il 11 theory . «si wlinl he »S* І.ЧІ 1-1 іірсП<о«ри»ІІ«4і 
• gr-тіиі* will Ih

■ "
ut, tin pntMiph* by which tiie meinbi-r* 

Kvangelical AjRaiiiM^ire.wuppusiil 
gov-nud. hind them to 1 > *pe< t 

I ih»1 v i-«v« uflhr -llfli-ri-nt dviioiitiivatliiiiH. 
: X I Ml It- troll! tin» IhiWi-VM

Centennial Movement in Halifax.ri-gard it* oiltit
of royal-"ПІИіП'-'І 

■і nutoral di *in 
Hist ther-'u її 1 
mit ranting ,;i

If і». Ih« ref»..

Tbi-rv
The Rev. F. H. Adam* ilivited the

Rev. I. C. An-hihald and Mr*. Archi
bald. t № pastor* of 1 lie city chtirchc* 
lind til. ir wivis, tin* d«*aeoiw and their 
wives, and othi*ni, to a tea in the rooms 
of the Finit rhurvh

But'sorrow has a wider 
1 '"’tisich of nature make*

the whole World kill
pn*|NH.-d I-- »ay that И might Deaplle the (net that Un're'an* 

tin suhjecta of Victoria not a fi-w who 
believe that kings and queen* should he 
religaU»! to history, and «trapit.- the 
I * meting* of repiihlirs мімі the hiiioptiotis 
glory ing in jHipular iiwtitotions with 
whit-li wi ar. so familiar, there' i* still 

tiling in tin human l.h-aat which 
»|»4hU to tin idi-a ol kingship, «ml * 

«-reign on the throne

Hu І » iceJlttii pi w tira, if, at M outlay ,* tin- 18tii
L-acvb iii tiw IM-I 

di* wild I ), adn

llillilsU-l* -И- I. 

•d* '“Mi. I p.
hang* of (AilfHta. Xfter tea the matter of the missionary 

liscusaeij. A deep 
intenst was i-vokiil mi this im|Mirtaut 
matter. As no directions hail « оте front 
any quart»**- for a simultam 
ment, it wa* nwolvralu. put tile matter be* 
fnlv tliejcliun'hes. Tliis w a* done, and Ih e 
rliorclies appointe»! five (h'Iegatea «*a«-li 
to ішмч in vln* rooms of the First 
ehureli «ai tin* 21st, uml «h-ciih 
'"Oi*1' of aitiun. About thirty eaiue 
t-g' tbi r. according lo this arrangement. 
Tin* whoh* matter wa* fully discusaral. 
It wa» sa ill that thy F. M. Boanl ought 
to «UriN*t a general moveinent, supply 
literaturi» aud plans f«»r <-<>llra-tiiig 

n*y to churchea,. Suialay-achuola and 
MinsiiH Band* But when tin* meeting 
turned to tin Year* Book, it was found 
tliat tin* C< invent ion relieved the F. M.

nvponaibility in the matter 
except to frame a speaking programme 
for the uasociations, and another one for 
the ehurchiw for their meetings on the 
2nd of October, 1892—the great centen
nial day. It was alao said
of each church having a centennial meet
ing 00 the 2nd of October, there ought 
to be a gathering of the entire body at a 
great centennial celebration. This, if it 
•houid be thought bet, could be done

present centennial final

1 titled upon l«i a-1
111 a

Тіш*л. Max,

to an t-xeliauj." 
is r-vidniiJv ihh

in «тієї I hat imm-Ii « hi 
a Ilk « l-i'iii'tiL XX - fr-e)

h
I

Tin* и исітгаї po»tiiw,,f ! di WlfH-iial virtuous»
•»f Briiam may still raaint sivitrv-lvill'li-'l Wtlb ' IH

vi - and loyally of tin- English pe«r
* * - t -I ;

svijfpatliy, In

kiyalt) N-. event could have contribu
І.ЧІ so

tiw ти Ilf* Is..1 til. erttii». and 1» dtsi»» jlluk advantage XX , • |,ич,
«мі tocart mai.-, «haihl upon their cm. |.t.*v. ih.rt tin [*#!«* of ri„< ,i„,T; i, ,r hi 

«Id ii ■ liimw-lf at Hin ny . in xl yiwi 
ГОС4МЛ v 1 ant j ti 1 prierait his -t«*ii-*uinati<io*l 

tin' 1‘ari »lriM<t

I
en ргіін'і- and |H-oph* 

tnlenaify tin* spirit of
elusion*. Hi- main » 1■
by mean* ->i andurailugicni re»«*ar> h 
пч-oter the aia-irait history << tin- «wivti- 
tal world. .Ife alludes to tin worn of 
Schlnrmann ■ who maugiimte<l a m 
sikI, by the fai l* which In- brought to 
light by hi* work in the East, overthrew 
the fioncliiséiài* of tin highi-t < ritu i»m 
in respect to ancient Greek life iuhI 
literature. In d-aUng with Bihlirwl 

»ry aud lit«-raliin% the critics liaw 
followed cloSi’ly tin» оіі-ІІн*le iMirsurakin 
«h-aling with tin*Greek, uml the negative 
results obUuiHil in the field of Bihlieal 
KWory hy the higher criticism are., 
says l*h:»f. Hayce, but an exaggerat-il 

those attained or suppieed to be 
in the field ol Greek |history 

amotion against the skeptical

-tittihi -*f what

.<ищг< gallon ». |*«'гЬв|*, to that «-іnl as tlu* 
• bat It Ж it the lu-ir prraiiimptive 
roi" Tin reap >ns. wtiich 

raanes front tin- hrauls of the pra,p|e at 
h a linn-, shows that, in all part* of

«Mi* to pnwnt soiln' «lirait 
ИІ..1 !*. IIIHiirsl rij*»-Xo> for tin- Isitii I hat 
І» ІП him as a Bapist It nfight «
In ntmlc to H|

; ' laiuraitral
fi. d

ftwr, we sluaiJd think, ill 
View Ol tin- tran-hings ol tint New Test*. 
m«4n that tin nspawibilily t»,r the 
division whivli «-xiats Mvwn 
cal chiiTvlnw nut* not

tin- Brit ish Empire, there are 
an willing, if m-ed he, to fight and to die 
for the. honor of England's Hag and Eng 
land's crowii.о-.;

JjiqitisU as іірійі tine, who assume to 
instruct them -M to their duty toward 
their brethren.

В from all
* *«»t-

n Ul •< ra»t«*em«l eornwpatdent who

ям-.-.... w-ÿa*»....
ltuu 1'*l»“m вмілі™. Н..Ш h.«,

tôlilTTi ТГТ", лт B-' Р«*« * for mmindi-M,
Baptist* u» blame tliat they have never him tliat the doctrinal vagaries and en- 
Ьм» -bk-.linOe tb. N.. Тлитли «МмілІ OivUiun., »hk!T he j,„t|v 

j Ibr Mnctt.jn of nttlwr precept or Film ,1,preretec, epreng up in the g»,I old

that inatcail

January 27.

A Church R*-union at Frederictonby the (Ymvontion iu August next As 
the F. M. Board had not Imwh «Urnctixl 
to lake charge of the matter of raising 
the centennial fund, it was «Uscidral u- 
go forward acoonling to the general di
rections of the Convention. The feeling 
prevaihil that $6,000 a vety email 
mud for the Convention tii name, as tin* 
extra amount to raise to celebrate this 
great event. Accordingly, it was’decid- 
ed tii raise one thousand dollars in the 
raiunty of Halifax. Thie]will be referred 
to the churches for their sanction. It 
wa* also decided to hold a maw meeting 
in the North church, on the evening of 
tiie 28th inat. A committee waa ap- 
pointid tii arrange for thislmceting.

E. M. S.

on tile .-vejuiiK ot Wednesday, the
HOth of December, 1891, a very pit 
ant ro-unwn of the Fredericton Biqitisi 
church took piece, a abort aecotmt of 
which may interest your reader».

Im itations had l»ecn sent out, in the 
name of the church, to all the mem
bers resident in the vicinity, with a few 
other» ; and, notwithstanding the heavy 
rain aud the mud, a large number 
assemble)!. They met in the sudienc»- 
room of the church edifice, where tiie 
roll of members wee called, report* 
were read, and familiar hymna were 
sung, the pastor, Rev. F. DyOawlcy, 
presiding. Afterwards tiicy -repaired to 
the vestry, or .Sunday-school room, lor 
rcfreslimente and social intercourse, 
tiro* closing one of the most agreeabh* 
and profitable wxdal gatherings the 
church has ever enjoyed,

A few extracts from the reports pre
sented may prove interesting, 
first was that of the church clerk. Mr.

The Seminary Canvass.

From St. Stephen I went to St.rGeorge 
and vicinity. Thi 
iz«*«l by Huccussi-s as manifest as any I 
met. It was, in fact, a series of яресіаі 
providence».

I do not think that it merely happened 
that I had, a few days belore, met the 

ng man into whose office I enterrai 
nediately after arriving in St. George, 

to find him alreaily prepared to subscribe 
and pay at once. It did not merely 
happen that, in tin* next house I entered, 
1 not «ally met with a response front the 
P*rty
visitor who w«a pnwent, and who, wi tit

rai, made an «мщаі виїь

is trip was charactcr-

H.C. Creed, which, after introductory re- 
titarka, said :
' ' The ostng has been ohe 

roue in the hist 
ver before were so 

mbership in-one 
1 1st of January, 85 
d by our pastor, and 8 
« ot dismission and on 
making a . total of 93 
e 8 liave been dismias- 
i relies, and 6 of our 
id sisters have died, 
increase has been *9, 
nt membership about, 
it ber. umvards of 180

ury
tl

whom I askral, but also from a --1
'hnout bring auk 

acriptiun, thus saving me another call" 
that wiatld have eonaumral valuable 
tiiin*. All "rtimy 8L Ucoige vxp«*riencra 
were crowilral into eight hours.

When I hoarded tlu* train at Upp»?r 
Fall* ( where also 1 had met with a grati
fying rweption), logo tii Point lvcprcaux, 
it did not merely" hujtpen that the first 
man I saw whs a friend from Ht. Stephen, 
for win i*i- valuable help and sympathy I 
had felt anxious, but who, *o lar, luul 
not seen his way dear ti>givceith«*r. He 

guv«- іній і, for, without soli«*itation, 
he iu«k«4t tii see my list agftin.iitul ndd<*d 
his name. 1 could have gone on the 
strength «if this encouragement several 
days, luul it Іиччі necessary.

As 1 нігр|ич| off the train at Point 
Іи-preaux,

at the ot

iptist church wa* 
1, 1814,—78 year* 

Ji Kstahrook*. Tin* 
pumberral only 13. 
Г convert* haptiziil 
urclt since that day, 
•rtaimxl, i* 841, giv- 

11 yearly. * * * 
ved pastor, Bro. 
ith u* about ten 
tg time had already

Tin

ing

th«*
hed the position before 

longest pastorates, in 
•ere those of the Revs, 
mel Elder, Dr. Huttl

ie that Bro. Crawley 
. lie has baptizral 
persons, or mon* 

і an average. Thi* is 
y a* were received by 
s preceding *ixtv-seven 
if the church'* history, 
•tizral, 75 person* have 
f letter" and “on ex
ilic present pastorate. 

ih give thanks to G«*l."
a verbal report, said 

ï about one thousand

S.
T. H

271of the two friiuuls whom it
p«*<* to see tln*re, steppixl 

*nd, hound for Ht. John. A 
chance (?) remark from a bystander ac
quaint ral me with -the fact. I sprat " 
hack tii the train, an«l this brother, 
tin* single moment that we had, sub
scribed the dcsinxl amount (the train 

moving a* he wrote his name), and so

*S?

Tliis di
the year, and hi* 
five hundred.

preaux venture a success.

< If the whole trip I have said again and 
again, "Thi* ia the I/ord’s doing, and is 
marvellous in «міг eyes."

««Г

G. Estev. From

. C. W. Wiujamh. 1891 were : 
і', current andFor]

....$2,211] 70 
7.47 "

Our Young People.
For 41

82F'or 152We Muhiuiltral the matter of organiz
ing a Young People’s Hoeiety to the con- 
sideratirai of th«* 
eonnra-tion witii the

Tr the Sunday-school, of
whit V. Spunlcn is superin
tendent, shuwixl ; Officers, 5; teachers, 
19; scholars, 282 ; average total attend
ance, 155 ; total moneys raised, $128.87.

From the report of the “Sisters' Com- 
mittra* rat church work," read hy Mrs- 
R. II. Pltillipe, treasurer, it was learnral 
that they had raierai by various meth
od*. in the twelve years since their or
ganization, no less than $6,626. This 
money lutd been appropriated chiefly 
toward tin* building fund of the new 
church, furnishing and painting tin* 
same, current cxjiensrs, debt on the old 
church, interest on mortgage, etc.

Tin* treasurer of what is known a* the 
Benevolent Fund, Mrs. T. II. Porter, re- 
|Mirte«l that $96 ha<l hra*n i-ontributral, 
ami $72 dishttreed in aid of the poor of 
the church and congregation within the 
past year.

l-ast in the list is tin* report of the 
Woman's Missionary Aid Society, pre- 
sented hy Miss E. J. Phillips, the treas
urer. By this it нрр«-н 
raisral in 1891. of which $42 came from 
membership fees. In addition to what 
wa* awardixl to tin* general fund of the 
W. M. Union, #23 were j mi id towanl tin; 
purrliasc of a |«ioc«* of land in Parla 
Kn.irali, India, and a small siinrto Home 

A Mkmhkii.

('hristian* inyoung-
intown church, 

aiul Wc were liappily surprised to learn 
that thX\v wautral no other organization 
save the rhnrrh.

The multiplicity of denominations 
uml organizations has not'on I > been an 
evil, hut i* an evil and a curse to this
cramty of Carletiin. The young people 
said, " We have had enough of this kind 
of thing ; let us proceed to solidify and

force* as they now are irithin 
the church." A young pra»p]e’a"pray«*r 
meeting, pun* ami simple, was the 
come of tlieir «lelibcratione.

Can any ran- inform the writer why a 
young |xmplc!s pray«*r meeting, 
mvtral with n church at work, will not 
aocompliali all that the Endeavor Hocie- 
tii* claim to’ lu this village [of tirai 
hundrnl inlialutiuits, with its вія church 
orgiinizatiiMyi, the idt*a of encouraging 
the formation of another society in a 
m««t repulsive one to our brail thinking 
Christians ami we pray God that tin* 
prevailing idea may be 

To the many ardent, eloquent advo- 
catea of Eialcavor suei<*tiea we say, slop 
aiHl.enquin* “whither are we «Irifting 
Be alow tii eniMHiragethe multiplicity of 
iirganiiutimi* 
prayral that ««• “might Ih- owe.” If any 
brother is dcti-ritiinral tii have more of 
“ iirganizatiiMi,” ІіЧ Іїіт nome tii Carle- 
tiai e«Minty, anil 
will Ix-coiur“somewhat revolutiiMiisral.'

В. H. Thomas,

r* that #7<"..(«
an abiding

Кі'іисшін-г tin- Master
Mission*.

«ОН t.VTiaX rt'NIM »K«'EIVr.l».

his ideas h- nipt. Hants Ok for G. I*..,.
Itrah-quo, P. E. I. for 0. I™.............. 18 441
1st HillelHirough church, for G. L. 25 32 
Murray River, P. E. I. for O. L,

....$Lr> 82

F. M............. 1
Halifax........... 10 38

... 3 50 

... |0 00 
... 14 00 
... 13 10

Ці
Ж.Ї::.

Con Fttpd... 
мі. Great Vil-

ln Мнім irai chun-Ji news in Мкмі ч- 
u» Aÿti Y tat tor i»f January ЗО, гемі 
‘Moncton Baptist Young fl'i-opics Ho 
ciety," instead of “ М«ии4«н« Young 
People’s НОеііЧу."

The artiele on Yiaing People's As 
«•ietiei in issue of January 6, was fnMii 
A. F. Newcomb, Hritlgeiou n, not Bj4dge- 
water a*4t was made to nwl

XVtwl Etwl church, 
Antigonish, for K. M.. 
Kairville,

lli'l» n
it IgiMiislt •-

Berwick, for G. L. M.......
Antic

Lover Wiekham, for G. І,. M.......

Hill GruVv,
Port XX illitf Htatii

0 50
1 «мі

Mrs. Elian Morrisi
lug'-, for K. M.....................

Mr. iuhI Mrs. A. Gillis, Hlmhi-na-
‘ «di*..................................

Hprtnghill....... .
1 р|к*г Htewiarke.............................  3
1st Cornwallis church.....................  10

—Our Maritimi- Province (-«aitcinpor 
ary, tin Мкжкжікк and Visitor, o*m« 
tous last w«*ek in в new and handsome 
ilress and with pages neatly cut міні 
pa*iral We congratulate editiir, 
Jiehcrs and n-oiler* on tiie great 
nrovement wrought by these changes. 
Tliey mid much to the attnu'tivemw of 
the |«aj>er. and the cutting %nd pasting 
make it much more convenient for the 
reader. Trial by the higher teat of the 
quality of its contents, the 
AMD Vihitor waa, to say the least, never 
better than it has been these last months.

.....  10

■C 76
26
INIfor N.W.M 5 

». E. Day.
UpjH-r ShefflvJd, N. B:, Jau. 16.

—Puttner’s Emulsion of (kid Liver Oil 
atiH retains and justifies thegood opinion 
of the beet medical practitioners. It* 
virtue* are attested by thousand* of it* 
petmne c.veggshere.

January 27.

Minntea of Eastern N. B. Ast

F.X 1*1 AN ATI ON.
Having lieen askral private! 

plain why no mention ia made 
ational sermon, in the tninu 
Eastern N. B. Association a* 
Year Book, I can only say : H 
aminral tiie Іюок in which tin 
arc recordwl, I find a record o 
< fi m sermon having been pn 
Sabbath, at 3 o’clock p. m., by 
B. Hinson, from John 12: 32- 
•• Tiie power of the exalted 
draw all men unto Him." In t 
minutes sent for puhlieatio 
«unie this was forwardral will 
Of course I am not inf&llih 
scarcely sec how I could такі 
sioii of this'kind. In my op 
sermon deserved a more 
notice than I gave it in the 
XX'hether the omission i* on і:
that of the publisher's may 
tained by the manuscript if 
If on my part, I am sorry, bu 
that neither the preacher of tii 

one who knows me, wi
that it was intentional.

S. W. Ккікнтклі
P. 8.—Southern Aaiociaiiot 

serve in minifies of Southern Î 
dation, the mum* of Rev. E. 
stead is used instead of R< 
Kcirstead.

My Vacation.

My church having kimlly 
leave of aliaence for two we 
the Eastern-hound train at 1 
December 14th, and in due. tii 
in the ancient town of 8yd 
there being met by" my friend 
MeGilvery. 1 startral at an i 
on the 15th for a 25*mile ill 
home in the town of Gabarits.

At 7 p. m. 1 etoral in the pu 
Baptist church there, pointing 
host I could to the "l^mth <i 
taketh away the sin of tl 
< diully would I have visited ei 
in the group, but witnessing 
play of the Spirit’s power 
greeting, and finding the eli 
out a pastor, I resolved to sj>ei 
in Galmni*. A* the days s; 
them in visiting from houi 
reading the Scripture* to ai 
with tin* people, 
holding religion* meetings, 
service* on each Sabbath.

On the last day.of I>«*cemhi 
at my home in Port Hawkra 
ing, in addition to my vi 
preaching, baptized ihirteci 
convert* into the fellowship - 
Baptist church.

And now, in conclusion, I 
if th«*re is a minister of the 
will vis.it that field ; if so, 
there to welcome you, and re 
v«*rts to cheer you in yottr 
many precious souls y«4 to I 
in. If one Will go, if only for a 
and declare to that people 
counsel of God, hi* will mam I 
amply rewartlraj.

Port Hawkcsl'iitrv.

and the c

ч
RELIGIOUS INTELLI

> KWH ГНОМ THE «'HI'

Valkixi:OKKIELD AMI>
Since June last 1 have been 
this field. Wc are united in 

i*r have been 
d two by bap

і і to aitumhi
hy letter, and two I 
bird has b«*cn drawing eon 
«vif, and six or more ha 
liave found pa-ace by 
ami believing. on Him. W 
I hey may Siam 
-hi Christ publicly. We 

ru is liaving effra 
aiblral. W e do 
s hnatght to Jest 

D. H. M-

and six or mon* have | 
e by com:

have sire 1
God's Wo 
mails are tnZ

iki.d, Si ssex.—We. 
this Held from Ih 

Young, general missionary 
‘lays, which has be«*n great 
li«‘lp), I'lu-rairagv and atfengtl 
-leur «diildrcti, to toil on for 
Bro. Young began work een 
ing for Christ and for mads, 
wanderers have returned 
have l»e«*n <ч«і vert ral to »c 
bath. 17th inst., five happy 

• bloom of youth, were 
Christ in baptism, and a- 
Hammond church. Still tl 
m, tlu* pmwer ot God is ma: 
mg souls. Drat Sabbath wn 
for us. Bru. Young prw 
times ; baptism uml tin* D 
were lulministerral ifi the <*> 
«•lose to n number of the 3 

' і errai and neg!«*ctral 1Ьн*к, 
not been шітіпівіспчі to tl

'lx
N KWCAsTUC, MlHAMlCIU. 

x ear of labor with this «-hur

As we rev і 
we see nnten 
God and take « ou rag

a little over a yratr w 
the spiritiuil intenwt low, 
liuihhngs much out of rop 
the у «чи* seven have Ihh*ii 
church hy baptism. This 
кест.впшії, but consiilcrinji 
whence they have bc«*n tak. 

Plie church huildit

reu. pray

hav<* enterrai про» 
view th«‘ year wnii 

ch whii-h cе‘"в'\\

lieen rcjrairral at tiie coet c. 
We would not forget to і 
mention of the kimluves < 
We have received many 
dences of kind нррпч*іаіі« 
hearty oo-operation in tii 
many, Imth here and at D» 
ti*r upton the new year will 
know, pierfect liarmony Ik* 
iuhI .people. We Are pm 
may be a year of great proi 
judices are being broken 
sympathy for ua as Baptisi

-i.
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O. E. Day. 
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Ood Livor ОІ1 
-g»xxl opinion 
titionen. lt* 
msande of it*

Fredericton
Inesday, thr 

very pit'll* 
rton Baptial 
. account of

t out, in thi
ll the tncut- 
, with n few 
ig the heavy 
trge number 
he *udi «-m < 
e, where tiie 
lied, report* 
lymns were 
D.yCrawlcy, 
• repaired to 
ltd room, lor 
intercourse, 

et agreeable 
herings the

report* pre
sting. Tlie 
і clerk, Mr. 
roduetory re-

18 bet'ii one 
the history 
ire were BO 
reh ip in one 
January. 85 
pastor, and 8 
ssion and і 

. total of US 
ifien dismiss-
id G of __

have died, 
has been 79, 
lerehip about 
yards of 180

church was 
14,—78 years 
brooks. The 
ml only IS. 
at* baptized 
ice that day. 
I, is 841, giv- 
►•early. * * * 
pastor, Bro. 
* about ten 
shad already 
y of the six- 
sition before 
lastomtes, in 
of the Revs, 
r, 'Dr. Hurd

Iro. Crawley 
has baptized 

ions, or : _ 
igo. Tliis is 
received by 

gsixtv-si- 
rch’s hist- 
persons 
and “on cx- 
nt pastorate, 
inks to Oul.” 
1 report, said 
me thousand 
year, and his 
umdred. 
statement of 
ïstey. From 
uounts raisitl

......f2^ni 7ft
........ 787 41
und, 152 82 
lay-school, of 
•h i* superin- 
6; teachers.

1 total attend - 
lised, 1128.87. 
Misters' Com- 
rcad hy Mr*- 
l was leariuxl 
arious nieth- 
ince their or- 
to,G26. ’Пі is 
iated chit-lfy 
I of the new 
painting 
htbn the

known a* the 
H. Porter, re- 

< outributell, 
if the poor of 
mi within the

old

report of the 
Society, pre

ps, the trvas- 
iat 170.06 was 
42 came from 
lition to what 
il fund of the 
id toward tin; 
and in Parla 
-unrto Home 
A Mkmhkk.

icniti:»

ing and deepening 
ter days for us in t

Tide indicates het- 
this town. The intv

Minutes of Eastern N. B. Association. seconded by Elder Mpenoc, and |*a*a.xl by 
a rising vote. Sister R. is one of the 
constituent uiciiibcrs of the Port Elgin® 
Baptist church, and is held in high 
iKh'vm by the entire membei 
well a* by the entire community, a* a 
consistent Christian pud earnest vhrietian 
worker. She sud her family bear with 
them*» their new home, in a largo mean 

teem ot tin

Hour. ■ІММІОЯН.

RED FIGURE SALE !i. Final
North Temple ai. 8., Ohio,___
R<H-kland church, N. В.....12.40

1 Hart land stu,, 1.57 3 
Windsor church, < *ar. Co., N 
Amount retninixl to Nov. 7.

l.uiicnhurg church.........-..........
rt Friizlc, Mahon..............

generally гінкі. 
1‘raver-meetings urc not as well at
tended as they might he, but there are 
the “ faithful few”’ wlm an- always at 

ir p«wt. lake many ot 
an- burdened with cat 
rent ones, but

........іу arouse the
may feel their neponsibility 
when it is well with you, n-

est m our services isKXVLANATtOX. Cl»
Having lieen asked privately to ex

plain why no mention is made of associ- 
ationnl sermon, in the minutes of the 
Eastern N. В. Association as given in 
Year Book, I can only say : Having ex
amined tiie Іюок in which the minute* 
an- recorded, I find a record of associii- 
4ion sermon having been preached on 
Sabbath, at 3 o’clock p. m., by Rey. W. 
B. Hinson, from John 12:82—Subject, 
•• Tiie power of the exalted Christ to 
draw all men unto Him." In the copy of 
minutes sent for publication, I pre
sume this was forwarded with the rest. 
Of course I am not infallible, but 1 
scarcely see liow I could make an omis
sion of this'kind. In my opinion the 
sermon deserved a more extensive

$11 nr.

her churches, 
careless and in- 

prayer is that
m anil that they lire, the resixrt and re 
Utility. Brvthri'ii, of PurtcRlgm

•member us ГАгкТоамкхтіак, N. Il.-Bro. J. A 
in your prayers. <i. C. Сплін»:. Marple and I liegiut work livre mi Mon

<'AMi-iiKuhvx, N. B.—Our Sunday day evening, Jan. 18, in ball kindly 
School is in a verv encouraging condition, placed at «sir disptsal by Mr. Kphraini 
The teachers arc in earnest, and the Allen. Our congregation* are largo and 
scholar* are interested. On Xmas eve the divine blessing is resting abundant? 
tho school fumishtil a very pleasant ly upon oar «Hurts. The folk here art- 
evening's entertainment to a large nnln- «' ranging to build a Baptist mecting- 
ber of triends. Till-church was neatly houae. Through tin- thoughtful efforts 
trimmed with evergreen. Л tree labored "t Itev. \Y E Hall a beautiful 
under a loiyl of delicacies for the ehil- been seoured and paid for 
dren. Teachers and orgiuiist were re committee will їм- app< 
ifiemhvri-d from the tree. And from present visit. The proem*!* 
some hiding plaçe came forth a heaiiti *nX * Baptist church here 
ful parlor hanging lamp for |Mtalnr und« favorable. I again miueet »|нх-іа1 
wife. I might say that this and other ‘way. r m behalf ot .air effort* at Cape 
gilt* do Hot go towards till- pastor's I omientillc. ІНЛ \\ ли.лгк.,
salary, for lie receives that punctually Un. 21.

On Ni'W Year's day Mil. Brkumitox, Cornwallis, N. 8.—Nine 
Gunn appeared upon the s.-vnv, more were liaptiscd fn*t Sabbath ; more 

Belmont, N. S„ and of course the are anxious to he sa veil. Thirty have 
sisters must organite a W. M A. Society, imiud with tliis church since the revival 
which they heartily did. May the bird began. J. L. Rkao.
move all of our їм-arts to deeper conse
cration in His service for the year that
І* llOW l||Htll 11*

97
AH
00

1!

£ 7,i.. 70
We know that a great many of dur customers who reside out of 

tiie city have not been able (on account of the want of snow) to take 
advantage of our great reduction in price*. We assure all that, not
withstanding the rush we have had, wc still have some of the very 
best bargains left in OVERCOATS, ULSTERS. REEFERS, 
SUITS AND PANTS, which arc all marked in plain figures the 
reduced-price on each garment. e

An opportunity to buy Men's or Boys’ Clothing at such prices 
does not often occur. It will be to your advantage to call and tec 
our bargains.

7.1
ltobt 
11 chiHchnai church............................. 15

Alice De Wolf, MilUwi,<ju»x-na Co.
N. S..................... ............................ 1 no

E. 1., l-akevillo, KingsCcx, N.8.,... 2 00 
Con. Fund, New Germany church, 22 00С.ИІ

Port Medwnv 
Mill* Village 
Sable River...
Louie Heaa.Mhel. Go.,............ .*.. 1
2nd Ragged Island church, 

Rockland...................................

N. S......... 4 32
72

1 81 
1 75A building 

during (МІГ 
for plant- 1 80 

5 73

ShelbuSS River, N. S......
notice than I gave it in the minutes. 
Whether the omission is on my part or 
that of the publisher's may be ascer
tained by the manuscript if preserved. 
If on my part, I am sorry, but I know 
that neither the preacher of tiie sermon, 
or any one who knows me, will believe 
that it was intentional.

S. W. Ккінкгк.т, Clerk, 
P.S.—Southern Association. — I ob

serve in minifies <>f Southern N. H. Asso
ciation. the name of Rev. E. JI. K**ir- 
stead is used instead of Rev. S. W. 
Keirstead.

SCOVIL, FRASER « CO.,Sand Point, Mliel. Co.,........
Port Clyde............................ .

Sable River church,............ 10 *if>
" Yours Truly," Kentvilhy............ 10 Oh
W. ('. Bill, Esq.. Billtown.............. 5 00

Co. Baptist Ministerial

1 85

IllOlltll

ГЗ C0RNEX КИМ. AND OERXAIN STREETS.

OAK HALL1 ST.JOHN, N. B.JJAK HALLJ

W. K. McHEFFEY & C&, 
Dry Goo'ds&Ca r pets

NOW SELLING OFF FANCY DRESS GOODS.

< '< inference.................
A. F. Newcomb, Bridgetown,....
I'pper Stcwiackv church,............
Octavia Sangatcr. New Harbor,.. 
J. W. Baras. E*q., Wolfville, 
Con. Fund, St. Stephen elti 

N. В........................................

2 27 
50

Wmt Kxd, Haijkax.—Our tiret year 
of existence a* the Wist End Baptist 
cluiroh, of Halifax, naturally tint* our 
right to a place among the other city 
churches. You can judge, therefore, by 

» wing staU-nients whether there 
w«* room» for another Baptist church in 
Halifax. .Our membership from the 

ha* grown to 59. In ntl- 
ou to *u*tnining all regular *crvice* 

we have providwl communion serv 
Капі organ and baptietry ; aim 
tributiNl to the convention scheme, 

inking total expenditure* of #900 for 
current year. Through the help of 

our many friends we close the year dear 
of debt. The future i* bright with 
jromise, німі if the xmlou* яеГґ-ааетіЙс- 
ng eflbets of the worker* at the West 

backed by the practical nympathy 
M)|H'rntion of their brethren in 

the city churches, a chim b of 150 or 
more members can be built up in a com- 

vely short time. The church a 
work with, rather than a field 
n—has been our motto. Bap- 

, with their mem- 
y or elsewhere, arc 

imination what bail debts are
liant o.pitAt inckwl up and ' E. J.," Lai,ville.Kin*. Co.. N. S

Any eiu'li bad do! ta Rjv™ ....................................
Ilf tin- Hint End IvtaviaSallgaUT. Nnw llartair.....

being hwked after і,UA\n. uuxk mission.
First Elgin church, Albert Co.....$11 00
Musquash chufch, N. B................ 7 01
New Roe* church, N. S................... 14 00
Piirreboro, N. S................................. , 7 56
Hebron, N. S....... ...........................  21 00
Portaupiquv aiul Vpix-r Economy, 7 02
Pcrvaux.N.S.....................  2 20
Windsor, N. 8.....................   75 00
Bavside church; West Co., N. В... 3 49
Port Clyde, N. S............................... 2 25
Watvrvillc, Hants Co., N. S......... 5 0o
Hampton Village church, N. В..... 5 ."SI
Norton, N. В..................
Port llillfonl church....
Indian Нпгіюг church, N. S......... і no
Guysboro church........ ....................  10 00
Chester church..........................  30 00
Vpper StCwtaekc church...............  _4 27
Diligent River churcli...™........... 3 00
Wiikoflehl church, N. B............ . I 00

.100 txi

18 07 
...153 41 
.1,298 55

Total............ #1,720 33
< III RCH КПІKICK KVXI>.

“A small Christ mu* оіГі-riiig,'
Turner's Falls, Mass................

” Your* truly," Kentvilllt-.............
" K. R. M.” Indian island, N. It.
A. F. Newcomb, Bridgetown.......

Before report»*!........

( '. T. Wlumx.
AS 11 FoKK*T Guck.— For e 

about six iniHitha past it lui* Інч-п my 
nrivihgc to be engaged iipwork lor the 
taonl on the А іиІ< ivvr-Fore*V < lien field, 
and the kindly Christian eieopenttiun of orig 
tin- [HNiple here, attend)*! in a measure dim 
by Uo<l'A blessing, has, 1 trust, інші 
sojourn together tint* far, not • 
nut and hn|M*liil. hut impanif* 
good nsults, which we Ь<>|н- arc h 
lorelaatc of a greater blessing, 
me to gratefully sckiinwlwlgeahi- many 
tokens of Idndheartctlnvas ,,i tiie |**>ple 
with whom I am. Піе frieisls of Апка- 
t<*»k, Andover and Perth, during the 
shmihi, just m-kiaicd us a matter of his
tory ; presented Inc with a beautiful fur 
«Iriviug coat, while those of Forest Glen 
compl«-t«*l tin- outfit in the way of a robe 
to mutch. The inueb аррпч-їаПчІ gift* 
arc not only expri-saions <-f gissl will 
from Bapti*t friend*, but from ma 
other* ns well. May the bliwing >>
Heaven rest ti|s>n the donors abundantly.

H. О. ЕмтавцпЬк.
IxlW'KR EmXoMY АХІ» FtVK Ist-ASne.—

This ehiireh engaged Bro. .1, И. Chain- unremumorative. 
pion first of last June for one year, within the terriU 
Since then lie ha* ІаЬопчІ most faithful- church are sun 
lv witii tin- church, not aiming at collect»*! in if at all 
pleasing men, but the MasU-r whom ho Sunday-school averages ■ 
eerm». The interest increasing and the we are trying for an 10ft 
goisl spirit manifest in th< weekly «ne»-. Pasmr AVehh ha* г«ч «лс 
pravor-nieetings encourage»I him U> h«il«l the uitluenza ami intend* holding some 
s|i»*ciiil services at biwer Economy dur- *р«ч-і*1 *«-rviev*. Trust to wsm have the 
ing the month of November. Bro. V. water* of our baptistry disturbed 
and church uniu*l heartily together in by those wlm, believing in Christ, »h-sire 

Spirit convincing to follow His examph- in haptisni.
Mav we be faithful to our mtp»ai*ibili- 

!.. K. P

Vxuovkk
III. lull.

mal 31

My Vacation. -----SeniI far N*n*lr« «Г------
ALL-WOOL CHALLIES, CHECKED GINGHAMS French), and other Fancy 

Dress Sturts. They are away down In price.

W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,
38 Water Street, WINDSOR, N. S.

ally pl»-as- 
iiiim with

5 ml 
2 tri 

43 01

My church having kindly given nu 
leave of alisence for two weeks, I took 
the Eastern-bound train at ft p. ni. on 
December 14th, ami in due.time"arrived 
in the ancient town of Sydney, C. B„ 
there being met by my friend, Bro. J. C. 
McGilvery. 1 starUxl at an early liotir 
on the 15th for n 2ô*iii i le drive to his 
home in the town of Gabarits.

At 7 p. ni. I stood in the pulpit of the 
Baptist church there, pointing sinner* as 
liest I could to the "Ijontb of God that 
taketh away the sin of the world." 
Gladly would I have visited each church 
in the groujp, hut witm-ssing such a dis
play of the Spirit's і lower in my first 
greeting, and finding the church with
out a pastor, I resolved to spend my time 
in Gahnnis. As the days sped I spent 
them in visiting from house to house, 
reading the Scriptures to and praying 
with the people, and the evenings in 
holding religions meeting*, and Three 
services on each Sabbath.

On the last day .of December I arrived 
at my home in Port Hawkeabury, hav
ing, in addition to my 
preaching, baptised thirteen rejoicing 
converts into the fellowship of <labaroe 
Baptist church.

And now, in conclusion, I wish to ask 
if there is ft minister of the Gospel who 
will vie.it that field ; if so, a church is 
there to welcome you, and rejoicing con
verts to cheer you in your work, and 
many precious souls yet to be gathered 
in. If one Will go, if only for a *liort time, 
ami declare to that people the whole 
coiiiuel of God, lie will sixin find himself

It. Mown.

TKLWIIVXK 1»
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MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
A T the recent rshtbllion MlLt.KK HROS. (llrseriUc Ш., Hullfe*) ocee^ed » tsnr» «*«w . »^«riy tin. 

whole of the mulh nn.t «alleryl, And their show i.mwnhsl * Sue «ин-егевсе. Il wee ell nu M by 
a nice neat railing (of turned banlel# re I, and the jdeve railed abo'il eight in,-bee, which wee all nirwed by 
a nice carpet, the walls and roiling Wing ukreljr |>ap,-red, and «-isiiended fnwn the • -illng w we iluw 
oleciric lights, and I heir wh.de place tastefully an,I richly draped and ким nice pi. tare* hang They 
•bowed fifteen flne Urgnne and Ciaaoe. The Karn ilrvan m vhim-h an,I partof elylea, wwne of which ween 
very flne in both appearance and tone, ranged in price from to |4M. Also ким Sne Kara l-laeoe 
mahogany, clreneelnn, wnlnnt and meewond finish The Kvans llroe l-lano In mahmrway, w aient 
rosewood finish . both of those makes of pianos are becoming very popular 1-rices of Pianos shown ranged 
from $M0 tofaoo. occasionally soma very ewent music cwnld he nenrfi froai I heir departwmwt- They aies 
shewed In a separate booth ten of the celebrated Kay m,Hid Hewing M irhlnea In dUTeraat styles of ..ah ami 
walnut. Among thsm was a very fins cabinet machine, which altrneled much alleullee, it being в> 
simple to open and close and to operate, and when гінаяі baring the appearance nf e «(riling desk ГМе 
machine lias become of late years a genaral favorite with the pnhllr This firm denerres . redII tor n ilwg 
to the trouble end ежрепее they did in making eo fins an eahlhlt. fhoy received three -liptome# en ihugr 
organ* and pianos—the highest award given , no prises ware offered They have now heee in Uuetwne 
over twenty year», and during that term Hare worked up a very large Wnetneas In the lower province», 
which territory they control

End ie MANITOBA AX4» X. W. MIHKlOSX.
Robert Frizzle, Eaq.....
Alice 1>. Di-Wolf, Milton,
A. F. Neweflmh, Hridgi t<
I’pjier Stewiiu-kc church,

Bt-fnh- n-port«*l

#5 ftft 
1 ftftN. S.

1 A5 
71 27|X)Wer to

to work і 
list* living in the city, 
bi»r»hip in the country 
to the d 
to u mere

"if
Total.. .#83 12

or M me low roorlvoel mill ro|»orlr«l tel 
o ro<|newel of (1er Irena, t een. I'und.

#2 ftft 
7 52rj

jxwsible. Our 
lift a Sunday, and 

attei id- 
red from The Karn Organ é Piano

STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.
Excel all Others la Tee, TodcK ШгаМШу and General Еісеїіею.

the wurk, Uiv Holy 
and anivi-rting souls ; of these every 
class in the Sahhatii-eclusil sliaml. 
Help for Bro. ('. was sought for by the 
church. Pastor J. H. Mclfoimld sin

tie* and »

came to his assistance, witnesses the />!,?
work «ІХІ very kiuljy «rvçl. With eon- ££££% 
ЙЙ 11 lu» clmreli, U, return on ; ,„е«ііж 
K«bb»U, sud mue» III- .«hneaoo тіІІзе. We Cel 
of baptism and Lon І в Supper (tin- lat- w|uqh,,r 
ter being last ol(served in August, when 
Pastor D. A. Steele gave the church a foroitni 
Sabbath most highly appreciated mid пнк(^ j 
nilvancing the work), (hi Sabbath morn
ing, 29th November, fifteen willing con
verts were baptized by Bro. McDonald, 
who preach»*! I 
time tin

ipportmiitie*.
PERSONA!

J A. Gordiui, 
was in St. John ntteiid- 
i)f the eeiilcnnial cont- 
ieve it is not yet known 

Bro. Gordon jvili accept the 
ntleney of the home work of 

missions which the Bonnl has 
undertake.

visiting and wtsstmn і ом nf.vka \ kais.
*#- THE EARN ' OHO AM in point of u.»nt ramie nil lie , ompniUm 

nnchelli-nged In the mueli-nl world м » lilgh-clnee PI nan. *«* Mweeet tar
1 50

liavi 
I,mb

a call last 
of Ch

D. W. KARN 8> CO.,
WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.'Organ ar>d Piano Manufacturers,

CHRISTIE MOS. & CO.,
— suirim rinn or —

RKMAKKK ^
1. I’lense reganl the r<*|in st 1 have al

ready made, an»l semi nli money for 
Grand Ligne Mission direct to Dr. Day,

pper Sheffield.
2. AUtrminя.-к-There is an ulaniitng 

falling off in the (-(Hitribut ions for Home 
Missions. As »*>mpan*l with last y»*tr

mon- than #5ftft short at the 
present «lat». If ihis i* to continue it 
lm-ans a large shortage Tor the year. In 
tiie expectation of a greater income we 
have venture»! to inen-ase the number 

< Hher li«-J»le

It is Іеаттчі from the Chicago Shim/- 
ant that Mr. E. A. Reed, of the vlaxw of 
*91 of Acadia, anti now studying at 
Morgan Park TheoltigicalSeminary, has 
m-cepted a call to the pastoral»- ol the 
church at East Lynn, Vermillion Co., 
III. •'ll»- lias for some time past," says 
tht-.S'Zmu/an/, “been filling tiie pulpit at 
this place, anil through his untiring 
energy ami earnest, consoeratisl work, 
the ehureli has been strengthene»! ami 
built up wonderfully in the faith." -

rv meeting of the Hiinta 
Co. Auxiliary tioanl will be held with 
the Baptist church, at Newport, Hants 
Co., N. S., on the first Tuesday in Fehrti-

twu-»-. Bm. C. gave to 
e right hand of fellowship, wel- 

ing them to membership and vom- 
111*11 lion. Many thanks to Pastor Mo 
Donald and all others of the I xml's ser

ti mt have sjxiken her»-.
KK, Halifax Co.—During the 
n I t-nj»)y»*l the privili-g»- of 

ig witii the little Baptist church 
at Fall River, Halifax Co. The cause 
there is (oi»l upon the hearts of some 
noble workers, wlm are in close fellow
ship with the MhsU-r and rich in failli 
toward.God. Three other tlenomi 
are represented-—Methodist, Episcopal 
and PresbyttMriftii, the latter are nunieri- 

stmiig. It is quit»- apparent, how
ever, that Out spiritual lilt- and light of 
Wavvrly yit Fall River is largely with 

p»*iple. A prayer meeting without 
Baptist* woo lil be a dead allai r. Bros.
I*»tner and Allen have roccntly secured 
assistance, by the aid of Pastor Adams, 
of the First Baptist church, Halifax, 
front some go»si Baptists in the city, and 
with the means s»*nired have greatly 
ітрплччі the interior of the lmtise.
Th»-*»- brethren are still gathering the 
needful to replace the present seats with 
soin» thing lletter. This is on»-of the 
churches that ke«-| * a bright light burn
ing, and they we worthy of much en- 
couragvment from tiie denomination 
One result of our visit was the estahlisli- 
mi-nt of stronger ri-lations with the 
Pn-sliyterian bn-thn-n, and an exehatige 
of pulpits wna elfectixl. I hope to visit 
them a lew Sundays during the winter.
Brethren, pray for this little flock of 
Cliriat, purchasixl with His III- 
•ltwirv toi-xpress my heartfelt thank* for .
the kimlne** shown me on every haml. Gri-at H.v'". ,Г'.Г" 1-.*!*'
anil for tiie strong support in all tin- ton, h. M.,#3,»>0 ; H. st.- 

gs. Tiie Ixinl ri-wsnl them for Cheeter Bhsiii, p»*r Kiln-llenniger 
[orsl word ami work. * • ................—..............................

Coffins and Caskets,
AMHERST, N. S.amply rewarded. 

Port Hawkefibury

Eaij. Riv: 
last vaeiitioi

1 —
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

CuSneieJ CaoknM In *UU1 link need Wntnnl,
Also, (VrfBne anil V»«ke»e vnvrrr.1 In I 

Wenrejul ollerln* a Mew Ht/l*
-nient Kluwer Stand.

frW Oar VhUdtKn'» Cnskete anil iVrtSns In til.tee While end Oold чиі|Иа*е are **rj Wnnui,,

I, ip in.it»U.m o< lt.* wuod Kr-nvh llwl need Wnlnnt. 
dh end Velvet end While Kmbneaed Velvet, 

noth t’eehete тім "ТИК sit RI XK. КІЛ ГК.,“ with n fddm
ll^k

nee pinte, in eh In*
are callm

elp. A large amount
issioimries' salariée

g loml- 
will be

XEVN FROM THE ( HI ZCHES.

ItRlsiKKlELl) AXI» CALKDOXIà, N. 8,— 
Sin»*- June last 1 have been lalmring on 
tliis field. We an- united in our efforts ; 
quite a number have been added tons 
1-у letter, and two by baptism. The 
l/irtl has been drawing wails to Mint
ed f, and six or more have nrofesstxl to 
have fourni peace by coming to Jesus 
and believing, on Him. We pray that 
they may soon have strength to put 
• hi Christ publicly. We believe lliat 

Word is ltax ing effect, and that 
>ubl»*l. We »lo desire to st*- 

brought to Jesus Christ.
I). II. MetJUARRIE. 

IKU), Sl'SKEX.—We. have bail a 
this fieltl from Rev. J. W. 8. 

Young, general missionary, tor a few 
’lays, which has been greatly bless»*! to 
help, encourage and strengthen us, God's 
dear ehildrcn, to toil on lor tin- Master. 
Bro. Young began Work earnestly, tailor
ing for Christ and for solda. As a nniilt, 
xxandvrers Iniv

of grants. 
I y for ll

falling
rite Febnta PLANING & MOULDING.to іюу 111 

due Feb. 1.
A. Com six, Trviis. 11. M. IM. ' ■ ■

FOR THE GRIPPE USE
A. COOVKY, 8»-eary, 1892

The quarterly mi-<-ting of tiie Halifax 
District Coin mitt»*- will be held in tiro 
1st Baptist church, Halifax, «ні Thurs
day, February 4. at 8 p. m. Publie m;r- 
vive at 8 p. ni. All an-

STAM INAL,”cally CC
■J‘llu

-------A PREPARATION Otr BEEF

Sustaining, - Strength-giving, - Invigorating.
cordially invit 

\Y. M. Smai.i.m w. Secy. Jtti » wnnln nul ••ml» mi»« for 
СаЬИш Uw Пак) Calant,Li all lie

SOOTHIÇHJ.^^Cl EAN.-INO,

Instant Relut. r't.r,i,nrnt 
Curt, FjiI."* Іітг и..., v/e. 1

souls are tn 
|mor sinners

I LW. ИІ1ГТІ.К* BYj'uNKKHKM k.—The Anuii|silis<’«>. Ibqe 
tist M. and M. Oonl’en-u»-»-met in atlimul 
session at I'ihe Grove, «яі tin- 12th 
There худ* it gtssl repn-scntatitSi pri
sent and іnt<-resting r»-p»'>rts present i*l 
Of all tiiediseuesitais the most «-otliusi- 
astie xvHs over “Young People's So
cieties."' Tln- eotifert-uce si'i intxl 
suailetl the Y. P. В. V 
Tin- Nietaux church has 
anil other churches will I 
til»' line of organising as the ne 

r. N«*xt немяііаі at Nictaux, I.

The Johnston Fluid Beef Coy., Montreal.

CAM Ml ЖТШЇЇ FIS WM 11.
for gisst. 

ing alongte тих і
ІЮІ.І Uou-te Ггчп the difler n« lunekete of llw w.«*. 
i/anllly of Wurkmnuehl*, K-nelblv net* tlunebl. 

unlity of Kuu.il in ell drperlanuiU. l*riera an higher
FURNITURE.

I-XRUOR SVITKS,HK1IROOM Ht:tTKs,
И1ІЖВОАНПЧ.
I'Alll.KS,

An immrnee mlln tloo of 
of Arilitio Oeelgne A Superior 
•xpeetnney, » better '(її*

CARPETS.
TAI-KHTK1K8,
llltl-SSKl.*.*,
xx'i.miA .я #АКТ SUV ARKS, MATTINUS,

A I-erg» Variety 
l-ng I.«he4 fug

BEDDING, Ac

M atVkassKS,
КОЬПІ.МІ IIKtlS, *

o returned and sinner* 
•cen eonvi-rt«*l to Gotl. On Sab- 

i. 17th inst., five happy converts, in 
tiie bloom of jrbuth, were burieil with 
(Jlirist ..in baptism. and addeil to the 
Hammond church. Still the work 
on, the power of Gist is іnaniҐі-st in sax 
ing souls. List Habhatli was a gissl day 
for us. Bro. YtHing preachi*l three 
limes ; baptism and the 1 xml's Supper 
xv ere ivdministi-ml і ft the evening at the 
dose to a number of the Master's svnt- 

* red and nerieoted BoA, which ltad 
not been administered to tliis p»*iplo for 
ki-ars.. Brethren, pray tor us

..ixx mi. • FULFORD^hat і

KW. II. I'. M. KEVKIITM.loud ;К'іс*
It V It % «' A It * I A ». K N.

HAROLD GILBERT’S,Lame Horses.lxK-k»iport, |)«-r Mr*. Maria t’luid-
soy, V. M................................. ■•••••

Clarence (Anna. Co.), fier Adtlie 
Jackson, F. M.. #12; H.M., *ft ;

M..#l ; N. W.. #1 
Lmg ("n*'k. |H-r Mrs.

Stretch. F. M..................... . .......
Idverpool. |H*r Mr*.Stephen Trask

KM................................................
Mount llanley. per Mr*. M. M 

Morton, F. AL,
A vh-sford Centre, per Mrs. A ndrew

lx*-, F. M.......................................
Cent re ville, i>er Mrs. 8. J. Hlier-

<xxl, F. M.................................H I-'
na, p»-r I. M. Northrop, F. M. 3 5ft 
хане Нагіюг, |и’г Annie S

H. Davik

Port Emus. N. B.—It xvn* my privi
lege to baptize five more interesting 
young p»*»ple at Port Elgin on Sabbath, 
17th mat., and to welcome them oml 
another previously haiitite»! into tin- 
fellowship of the chiircn at tin- «'lose of 
the evening *«»rvici. These make nini*- 

шіііічі to the church within the 
two xvi*'ks. The church has 
grintlv revivtxl and roinforctxl, 

I ' the

Helpg. i.HKWKTl'. 7.
NKWCAsTUC, MfRAMlCIU.— (hir first 

x ear of labor with this ehureli has |«а**»*І

As we rev
YOUR HELPthe s«*x>nd.xve liav» enteml upon 

ptew th<* year xvhich 
we set- much which causes its n 
<i»*| and take courage.' When txmitng 
hen- a little over a yeitr ago we fourni 
the spiritual interest low. and ehureli 
buildings much out of repair. During 
the y«-ar sex-eti have I wen a»l»lt*l to the 
church by baptism. This number may 
м-vin small, but considering the pit from 
whence they have Ін-t-n taken it is really 
laige. The ehundi huildingk have also 
been repaires I at the cost ol пінті #250.
We would not forget to make spt-cial only confirmed my 
mention of the kindness of the people, ing tho Gtwpel and 
We have received many tangible evi- am working in the"
•lences of kiml appn*-iation as well a* tvaeliing. It is said th 
hearty іч>-ореration in the work from ніоп was made. The passing 
many, both here oral at Derby. Ween- lion expressing regnal for Mrs. Han 
tor upon the new year with, as fur as we Read and her family, who had m 
know, perfect harmony between pastor arrangenu-nta to remove from Port Elgin 
and,people. We are praying that it on the following morning to Carletou 
may be a year ofgteat prosperity. Pr>- Ca, was an interesting episode in the 
jwhees are being broken dowA, ' an»f chwing of tiie service. Tne resolution 
•sx-vnpathy for us as Baptists s broaden- was moved |by Dea. 8. Fern holm and

Savelast

and tiiey ri^iirt 
bright era in the
a peek»*I audicne»- tn the evening. As 
several sermons had lately hpen preach- 
<*l discarding the pnu-tiei- of Baptists in 
the matter of baptism ns unseriptunil, it

turn I r.nfions for our 
My studies аінЬеіГої

ft 25

present ns a
That hard work of wash day. Let them wash 
the clothea, without boiling or scal«Iing, with 
SURPRISE SOAP. JThia “ Surprise way ” 
makes white goods whiter, colored goo»Ia 
brighter, tlannels softer, without slijpiteat 
injury to hands or clothing. Best of all, it 
does away with the steam, the muss, the hard 
work of wash day. SURPRISE is a great 
help ; every- T) tH a yx tho directions 
body says so. xLJCJjlr.JL7 on the wrapper.

Surprise
is stamped on

0.1
As / -

Coll FELLOWS’ig tne pnw-tiee in ixaptisu» in 
Alter of baptism as unseriptunil, it 

Red proper t lint 1 should give scrір
ії misons for our faith and practice.

ami-effort* in that direction 
led my belief that in preach- 

1 baptizing believers l 
he line of apostolic 

go»xl impres-

Advc
Stevens..........................................

FosU-rSt-Ulemenl, |ht S. ( '. Spidle
F. M............

l'ugwa*ti. per 
85.75 ; H. M

LEEMIN^ncE4 ftft
K. A. Belcher. F. M 
. $2.25................ .

— cmtice— ч
Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, SpHsts, Spreini, SvoiZafti 

Brekw, Slips end StHTJeteb •« H««es.

Котягом taatùnoakete oortUp to the lonlerM 
rifirncy mt Utle rrwl reewdy; nod urarjr day

Amherst, Jim. 12.

— Miller Bn*.,Gnumlle street, Halt- 
ftmi lHX- nt 1,іе recent exhibition, received 
•ade threo diplomas on their organ and piano

e#e Owing to the crowded state of out 
column* considerable matter is held

evejy ekka.
1Ш xPRICE 90 CENTS.
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MESSENGER AND VISITORб
•гаммі»! WhaAiave у 
їм- afraid t<> *|м«к СміІ."

"І Ііахе heard llial ><*і ran *w»y 
Hleve'a father "

Y<» 1 «li.i 
“Th*t your

(«•ni your ВПГТМр *m іти 
"Yen, Ibel also ІВІПіе.

I lu- wm> a hantlsom*-ЬмІ «übd 
‘alt lent). your failli r и 1и «иІ tli'l»

m.ni» Ііи' І гід «і* timl hail ao-owpenlwt 
Um‘u> Мирі «І*‘a idea* ol hn own im 
purt»i«r«- air» .ачайапІІ) mon- pro 
not meed Ihrn **• » } « (fain
art» .not of rlalHi in llirni. which ttti mo** 
llk.il very Well to »ul>mil 
H wa» dtWIill і" reew-t m 
і-nfilived lii mill remark»
І»»I lieu 1 «hall *ek lot ■

'
’

»un .Inline ami Ai* family haw «Ью. all 
. an "Tlicy awn і to nod. rei»i..l 
n uiri nm»l Ic« I eiwl hkr ЯІ Mich nn

<ai heard? Don’tia. my «ax in* will lie the being •< all 1 
have to міні ,awa> It ia vet)" bant.
Chariot!. ‘ I-» do right at In Ah 
■\Vhnl ?”

After thi* cunx. і* «Гіде »l rtug 
.hi гарнії v and i> wa* mil h«i| nr 
О.агі.Аі. managed'(•> res- h Vp-llul 
Six. txad" ma ami Ihiro for *.-x. ral| ■ 
week» nitd ah. wo» louyiuir t" Jirar " Ilia 
»<Miiiihmg -.I “Vt.liiv lt.il if (If ha.^ Mall Г 
dan, ill would It»x. . riol oui ami I herd." 

і ! I,i ■ t.. -ol I. »h( Л ,» V
• ),. | |, і ■ .1 I . - XI I......... long Ull »loll. » •Hull

’
і Л1. II.. I mi had ію- hi. inflammation *lm

■ і •

■ 1 attiai ».

eml».. Hi ?hv w. а. ІҐІПШ. h. " 4

. Vr Пі» ми*» lor^. і 
that і*іЛ my .dn-a.lliil,«Mit ' 

ni» wound* aiww *
«1 my harals unl.no * 
Him wimae ІншімІІсв» Um

Süe

Mia 11 I ■ ам
ін Hie N..
Turn ln>m li 
Впнікі.і Him Inn 
l»-d Him to til. «Il 
Fmm my guilt to «ти- fr >

Oan I act no lia», a 
Dar- Г in.»! «їх xtni yiml I,. a- 
Haviour, *ui<h in -Ik) by da) 
Worn am I trim Ttn< to elm} 
Win її I WM.h r fr-ln Ті x -і 
Ami my fr.t begin to alio’.' 
Tliou wiiodi.t»t l. r me al.-i

to And f'ri
in fi d. maud»

n.d a thing

lather and it

i the e«aii1» al

ii.nt all? 
It kill.all your mother 

itnie. Mother dinl front 
night mi by taking 
|o blame for her

«-rentIni turn 
variai imi» an і ted !<•«h I wae m .way»

I і- і
home ami duty, a 

lull all tho sorrowful wage i 
Htevc-a father did m4 live t«> »«•«• 
ami when I heart of

âral even «arc I 
the wi.l.ling da 
in with the 
Binging of I

fn»m lux
mining awiiv 
ні.I I look m

1 Ilia won, 
mother » death I 

determined to go hack to lather, and 
»lax with tiim always if ht would let 
me I got to Sandal village in the even
ing iimtetayed w ith Nancy Bell all night.
In the morning -I went up the fell : it 
wa» a w. t, cold morning, with guet» of 
wind driving the almwer» like я eolid 

a»twar I We had a him! light 
up the breast of the mountain ; and t lu
ll* .її». Іоокічі l-leiik and diaolate. for thr 

in the ham thn ailing, and 
the. women in the kitchen al the biilter- 
inaiglt*. I at.wal in the porrh to catch 
nix hr. nth. and take my plaid from 
nr aim! the child ; and I heard father in 
a loud, aoleinii voice aaying I he Collect 
-father always spoke in that way when 

he wa»Having tin- Confession or the Col
lect—and I knew vorv well tluil he 
would !>• .landing at the en»l window, 
with hi» prayer honk open on the sill.
So I wait і ні until I heard the ‘Amen.' 
and then I I і ft (»l the latch and went in. 
lie tiim.nl around ami faced me; and 
hi», rye* fell aj <aice upon little Steve, 
wh.. XXII» a l.iiuiy lad then, more than 
three yearn old. ‘I have come hack Jo*
Vou. firtlier,' 1J наііі. I and my little 
Steve.’—‘Where і» thy husband ?' he 
naked. I »nid, ‘He ia in the gni 
did wrong, ami I am mm. father.’

"‘Then I forgive thee.’ That wa» all 
lie »aid. Hi* eye* were Ііх.ні upon 
Stexe. for he never had a eon of hi* ow n; 
and he-held out hi» hand», and Steve 

might to him ; ami he lifted the 
boy, and кінніні him again ami again, 
and from that moment lie loviil him 
with all hi* Mail., lie never east up to every 
life tin wrong I Kad dime ; and by. and that V 
hy I told him all that had Ііар|іетн| to 
me. and we never more hud a si-cret !•<- 

! xvorkeil togethe 
■ hat that end wa» 
ind out. I wi»h

wa» worn out Im4op 
fell it to hr a relief ..when 

day came. It wae u*hcml 
riuming of hell» and tin 

Hong» hv the x 
ii Tin- village itaeif wa» 

upside down, and the Imuae insul. out. 
A* for the gloomy old church, it looked 
like a fratal place, with flower» ami gay 
clothing anil Himling face*. It waa^iie 
схргг*» wish of Sophia that none ol trie 
company *hould wear white. That 
diattnetiou," ahe said, "ought to lie re
served for the bride , " and among the 
maid* in pink and blue and ргтіпяе 
she stood a very lily of womanhood. 
Her diaphanous. Iloating rolie of Dacca 
muslin ; her Indian veil of silver tissue, 
filmy ns light ; her gleaming pearls and 
feathery fan, made ner

“A eight to Ur un of, not to toll."
service was followed by - the con- 

innl wedding breakfast ; the con
gratulations of friends, and the rattling 
away of .the bridal carriage to the 
" hurrahing " of the servants and 
villagers ; and the tin tin-tabula of the 
wedding peals. Before four o'clock the 

guest had departed, and the Squire 
stood with his wife and Charlotte weary 
and disconaohtte amid the remains of 
the feast and the dying flowers ; all of 
them distinctly sensitive to that mourn-,. 
lid air which accomplished pleasure 
leave behind them.

The Squire could say nothing to dispel 
it. He took his rod as an excuse for 
solitude, and went off to the fells. Mrs. 
Sandal was crying with exhaustion, and 
was easily persuaded to go to her room, 
and sleep. Then Charlotte called the 

ahd women, and

July

II",ГІ».

keen. BP 

limier tin

blackthorn) 
with tiny

an “ujien bliawofu I Hi 
thtf gnrdvh nt xx . irk . a ml а» ОіяГІ 
crowed tin- Неї* in' il* atone wall 

<1 her head, ami saw her 
rneiting wa* free from all d< 
only a smile, 
come, and y et 
How satlsliexl

Iaxix . . (I l.-uxrf me n<4 a • ‘і 

Sax i. au I ad<ir>

toy liiwrt
V pril* II. *• lie • Г deJMOt 
nw me to Tin shh .

altu »|йпі of un 
light their

stretching itself 
n-wling 11 hi lie of

А о. I would lo 
Cling to Th»r 
Fnau Th 
N і
In Tliv bcw. і і in 4 
Wean oe from th- lux і • 
Gotspier roe ; ami (Vigo W

.

ami even at Vf.-Hill the
■tiff ІМЯІ8ІІ» were e.ЛІ ПНІ 
wliili hud» amiSelected gtrlal.

Ш S0&1RE OF SANDAlrSHE.
■all

Intte
she

t ration, 
of wel

ation1
hofji women wen- ‘ Ihn ie 

Went Oil with hi r task, and « hariutte 
stood hy her side, and watched hi-г dnit 
the brown Hints into the damp, тісп 
earth; watched herelipthehox-bon 
and lc*«4'ii the soil піннії the springing 

is bulb*. Here and there tuft» of 
snowdrop» were in full biotini—white, 
frail hells, looking as if they had km 
only cliee'rlcs* hours and cold simliennis, 
amf wept and shrank an^l feanvl through

As they went into the house. Ihn ie 
gidhennl a fexx ; but al the threshold, 
Charlotte turned end saw them in her 
hand. A little fear and annoyance crime 
irtto her face. “You a North-country wm 
man, Doric," she said, “and yet going 
t<\bringsnoxvdrop* iu'p«» the((oonttoio-? 

nild not have believed such a thing
Repaid,

flowers tin» 
sorrow."

" Y«m know xvhat y imaaid Idsmf your ‘ 
father and ^the plant—‘dettth-come- 
quiekly.' I have henni snowdn#p» entl- 
ed ‘flowers from deudmen's dale/ b*»k 

(1.НІ

BV MU'. AMKI.IA K. IIAKK.
ami a xxunl 
Imw conaciiais ol affin TheC‘HАРТЕК VI —Оміімі*./. .

Tlli' &НГ till white winter 1
to ClutrkAte irilrrininahlv in length. The 
day* in which it was imp«eeihle fo get 
(Mit. full III 
worri. a am

mpMwmie to g«i 
Sophia"» sewing and little 

l batciitations : the windy, 
night», that шшшМшЯ

hr*.

teni|H*tu«.ii» night», that swept the 
gathering drill» uwjt) tin- clomlli-*» 
•toonlignt night*, lull of that awful, 
breathlis* quiet that hrmals in lata I- 
locked dales—-all of them, and of na- 

.tare’s-moods. had Інчіоше iucxpreesihly.^ 
sionobaioualy wearisome before the 
change came.. But one morning nt the 
end of March tiien- was a great west 
wind cluirgiHl with heavy rains, and iii’a 
few h-.tlrs the snow on all the fells ha<l 
bmi іііпнні into mshing fli*wl*. that 
came roaring down frrmt every side і 
tiie valley I W4 not have heUO’ed such a thing 

І .cave them outside the porch.

ns such » 
t way—making t

removed 
ceremony, and all 

mat was unusual or extravagant. She 
set the simplest of meala^ she managed 
in some way. -without n word, to give 
the worrnd rtouire the assura 
nil thf* lolly піні waste and huriyment 
were over forever : and that hie life was 
to fall hack into a calm, regular 
H al gris.x. .

Ilia Sense, 
been for r

servants, men 
trace of the 

al ,‘•oh. win.i:
can spring l*r far Іа-ІаіпіГ?

і tiling О- think of 
aking them signs of

re the ass

an і it .ні Charlotte, as she stood watching 
the white casCHde*.

“It will hr cuck<*> time directly, my 
dear . and the larnlw will he bleating on 
tin- fells, and the yellow primnwa blow
ing under nil tin hedge* I want 
the swallow*, lake the storm on 
wing* badly tlii* year. T'.ii* 
Oiarlotf. ?"

"S*o do I. Hither I never XVIIS »o tinil 
of tlii- lu aise before."

“Tli' n ’* a hit of diffvpuce.latelx
think. Hi? wh*:-

t*liarl<4t. Іі».к«н| al him; there wa* 
no .need to *|м-ак They Is4lv uiuh-r 
at**«l. and felt tin- full mi*ery of Імаї». 
bold chahgVi that an not entiri-lx happy 
«aid « hang- » I luil bring uiitaithfuiivsr 
ami ingratitude <*■ гни side, and nwvnt- 
hil. wiHimlinl loxi .hi tin (4her, And

give
thilltween tis. hut 

eml ; ami whs 
you may tin
write a won! or two to Steve 
would bring him home, dear."

But I cannot write it Dm 
promisiHl father there Mould he no II.X |-- 
making between u*. and I would no| 
break a xxonl that lather tmsts in. Be
sides. Stephen i* too proud ami too hon
orable to have any luiderhand courting. 
When fie can xvalk in and out S-at-Snn 
dal iii liny-shine and in dark, and as 
every ",one's equal, he w ill con 

Kntil then *e «-an Inist 
and xvnit.

'•\V)iat-docw the 8<|uire think of SteuiX» 
plans ? Maybe, now, they are not very 
pleasant to him. I remember nt the 
»hee|>-»henriiig he did not »nv very

not aav very mud і HeeiUjsc 
er thought that Steve was in car- 

nest. Father does not like changes. and 
you know how land-owners regard trail
ers. And I’m sure you wouldn't even 

of our shepherd-lads with a man 
minds the loom. The brave fellow», 

travelling the mountain-top* in th- 
fiercest storms to fold the sheep, or aeek 
some stray or weakly lamb, an- very 
diffvn’nt from the lank, white-faced 

imi kins nil tinger-еінін for a hit of 
machinery ; aren't they. Docic. And I 
would far rather see Steve counting his 
flocks on the fells than his spiimihg- 
jennies in a mill. Father was troubled 
about the railway coming to Amhlettidc. 
and I do think a factory in Sandal-Side 

d make him heart-sick."

\\\add
économ

at them. They arc like a shrouded 
corpse. They keep their heikls always 
turned down to the grav.-, "It is іІІЦиск 

■ I-. bring them when- there is life ami 
love and warmth. It will do ybu th. 
harm to - mind hie ; so he said, Dueiv. 
Bieidiv. I wouldn’t pull them, anyway. 

■Tliere wa* little* (trace D-wthwaite, she 
was always gat la-ring the poor, innocent 
flowers just to fling them on the dusly 

trodden and trampliTl to 
before she waa twelve years 
away too. Perhaps even 
the nmngliHl flowers may

і He hia tea and smoktsl his pine 
and was happier than nc 

or many « week, 
midilling gfssl thing, Alice," 

ve only one more 
I should think a

he said, “that xxe 
daughter to marry. 
matter of three or four would ruin 
kill a man, let alone a mother.
Wliat ?" *

“That is the blessed truth, William, 
vet it is the pride of my heart to 

say that there never was such a bride or 
such a bridal ill Sandal-Side before. 
Still, 1 am tired, and I feel just us if I 
had hail a trouble. Conte day. go.dny ; 
at the long end. life is no better than 
tin-preacher celled it—rdnify .”v 

"To he sure it is not. We laugh at a 
■at a burying, a chris- 

On the Salt-

ï:hr
"Hie to S*4‘ 
each other

road to he
piece* ; well, 
old she fiulisl ; 
the prayers of t

heard hv the merciful fyeator." , .
" You do give me such turns, ("lmr- 

h4te ’ Bui xvho ever reasons with a 
aupetrtition? Dueie simply оііеучні 
tltarlotle’s wish, and laid the pallid 
f»l<a>ni* idmi«t rcmurseftilly hack upon 
tl»‘ earth from which she had taken 

tilled her

VikI

wm* that it migh
Ім.н'іі *>. differettt Why'had the love»* 
*41 tin m». hi » :ij*rt Ігорі tie family 
had » n t* Ai»l « u«ulfjiii..о* mi. ! int- r 

F-. Io.ihI to share ' H«iW had 1t

Iii» w..r-t it !..

^ "He did

Sffj.lita I Wdlding. we cry 
timing Firing» us і 
hath we say our lit 
rut of till-

“Well, well, William Sandal ’ 
we will both feel better after a 
sl»4*p. To-morrow is ііпіічіеіичі.’"

And the Squire, looking into her pale, 
placid face, had not the heart to speak 
out his thought, which was. “Nay, nay ; 
we lyv. mortgngiHl tomorrow. Debt 
and leaf, and the penalties of overwork 
and overeating and overfeeling, will he 
dogging us for tlieir dues liy day-whine."’

(To hr iontiniie<l.)

from яіи1 in

year, one

Иагу о» apart 
. that ..I Hi. g. ns for the 

marrowsTs tїм in A straiigi: melancholy 
Myirt although the eerwnnts were busy 
all imaiiul. and everywhere site heard 

tgli, th- tlmugbtles? 
rts at cake. ^

Mavhe
th* g.«»| iiaiured la і 
whistle or the hiSt™

\\ І.. 11 she nit. пні thehouaeplaee 
th< * .right keltic'oil the bob,

r silver teapot and her host 
en-wn lh-ri.x Ліні as 

>ul-iu her .iioiet. hoapitn- 
1 w:*x they l.egitn to talk of Stephen.
" a* he.w ei! Yu hr XVII* well, hilt

thin Wi- thing* that might he better! 
Vі ' * bi ll he went |o Bradford,’ 

і ІІЩ.ЧІ Ihti-H that he would at l«-ast 
- iMiiu. s-anething that In might N> 

oIfi. long end , and that 
ild owrgi t Iii» n<itiona

•in In get imy 
‘■-x and I p'-flill is nisi 
hi! him Fo^l and farm 

. master » ex і and hand 
і jwmr lambing »ca»i.n 
ling St ex. And, dc

ami Mint <
ГЛ

Kg

Vi

» of lovely

ts

“ Then Sieve ahall never Imi 
while ‘Sandal lives. "Do you think 
would ha\t the Spun- made heartsick 
if I could make him heart-whole ’ Not 
for all the woolen yam in England. 
Tell him Dueie said so. Tlie Sjuin* 

old. old friends. Why, we 
mroacs together in the very 

Steve thought of building in! 
I'm not the woman to put a mill be- 
lore a friend, oh—no! Ліні in the long 
eml I think you are right, (’hariutte. A 
man hail better work among sheep than 
among httnum being*. They are a deal, 
more peaceable and easy taget • «n with. 
It is in4 so very hard for a shepherd to 
І" і c » -1 man."

" You »|H-nk a*
hut I must 1-е going, 
my oversight now." And she 

nwequivkly front the tea-tahlc, and. as 
•he tied <ni her bonnet. .Iii'gan to sing-

l.l > One Cloudy Morning.
I

liny st<M»l hy the window and watched 
the snowflakes that tilled the fnety air. 
It tvul been such nice skating on the 

p brook yesP-nlny. lutt now—he 
led his nose against the window- 

pane. and tears tilled hi* <,yrs.
“It's just tin- time to pill 1 Ilia

little man,V said mamma, 
me see it. Why-eec! It is so 

Iihwv I'm afraid you'll swallow it some
time if we don't-pull it 

“Oh dear ! Won’t it hurt, niujinnii? 
ii hurt awful ?1 tali. r. •! Ray 

ileil man 
-th will grow 
it, or will I "’

I Bay.
-thin

Ц Spun Hill,"
littl
flattcjand I an 

pulled pri 
nieiulow S

- llUtux. »*
fall,

I f.T tooth out,
"Let• I don't think

гн.ні nisi Bftirt the
Won’t 

“( Hi-I not; lunch." hui 
a nice new tewAnd then

• place. Can yon pull ii 
“I—I guess I will/" said

under it."
"It is the little new tooth trying li.. find 

a place to grow.' and uinqiipa went <hi 
with her sewing, while Bin ххчігк.ні the 
looae 11*>th bant and forth-for fully live 
minutes.

“It won't come, ніші min 
b.’lieve it ever will. Dear 
makes loose teeth so solid a 
і Hi ' «-h' I: xx.wit come і ait 
eves wen- full of tears

Ь-t h»r ніч- it Мл\Л niaminii
II xxi!! о I ii н*( фщ. ait its. It

it off of іgn
was awfu

“A
it*I like to hear you,

lor a deal
,l ih

falls to
WolllWIlIX

ig • gratis
diarloli. •

Why, some

1 i] 6*ttod bl.’M IIm »lire|. uiem Hi- Ml» 
<«.. Ли чия bear «).» tinkiln» bail» 
lit «Іи*|. ih»l winrfrrnn the frII» -

' - Th» Ижкіїп* МІ» її.» «Цеп»» *11». 
tong- < hoi lb ito- miuI lluil » ill»
Out litoM lb- .IwplwrU on lbs hill.

• wHlM/Ul nq.r-HH-! I \1 hat

E

"Win,

Oml ble»» lb. ЄІМ-- І' ' Tlirl
....................... і «II ih- Ml.
Hy fue-r end ell »nH"l»n> II •well» 
ЛяЛЬї. I» wb»l their mo*lr toll, 
'tod l>ln« il., »ho-p u|>m lit- |vli.

rUBMli.H to II»

The tcmilih

.і should marry 
of St. X» Stivn.ll

I і Itppr 'h*l || II

ІЄПІІІІЦНІ
him. and 

inysH-li 1 і .-Ід ns
ні I-- Seal Am.In!

and } t.*.k
unl< retail.I

mt. n.l 
oly getting

girl. Charlotte . міні 
Bug in the wax of 
til, |*Tha|w, <ki that 

P»c tnuff* |airi«W" than 
I hear tell that he ia 
«4» ve I» tu4 J» » »r , no. 
deal. Hi» grandtalhi r

and Sieve is «aie to
 ̂ pvhtit w. ll and oiler It you

l'*x. їмо. -llhni пащу Btové yuu-wtU 061 haw to study 
that Ih.-x would . xcr gix1» n«. a Inert almiit n.uhvy maUee.' 
ache • h I i»x. ,.m il., m». I n A wl 1 I’.wir or fit h. J shnll mam Stexe if he 
***** •"* " ,ar' Mnn. X w.to x.,y лмх 1* true I». me
with mr the», MOW II I* nuiklit.w lurnl There шилін г thing Charlotte, a 

• in.- . ■ : . ...
V\ ben S.g4u« I. marnnl w« ,V.. tft> «ні Uik about it «ам с аімі forever, 

gin aishMXv a iitli. Mother and you Have you heanl a wont аімнії HU-xe . 
•ud I .an lx. happy with*avl «'*trA»s- lather’ M« troulde u kmg demi ami 

hurt«d. Hut there are анти- that will
tTii Be wire. w« ran . bill the tnwilib'

The mi l 
little pin 
it in a lo
one knew not Imw or why , 
graiie< of -tin- hillside a lid 
wild flower* hx і .

|i»lx was wild mid simple, a 
itivc also , and Charl«4l' *ang 

•et іінан4опу that пн-аікчі. 
how or why , the cool fra

the scent of

I ..t

ГЛ t tii ’ There, VOU only got 
ide Didn't .1 t«x|| imi it 

e it. will 
l?" noil-

Uu,l I Jox 
In»-, ii,. I don’t hcliev

dun t r.ii

t hour (liât I w»»
I re*. nt«*t the |aai 
III ami I did IHM

ier* by ruimmg watwj 
she wi nt slowly lion

walking to the pine W<»*l with her. 
There was a vague uur.it ami leur at her 

»h«- knew i»<4 why ; for who can 
their tlHHigiu»,

mover tirai stnrla them from lh< ir 
hiding place ” A mwIiIii* «lie 

t.*ik умам ravioli of lier, 
mid il annoyed her the топ- Ікч-яши- 
»he fiwmd every 
over a Ian of о 
ri v.hI from Incfi 
that her âc|>

,|(н| by МЧІН-
»li<- n'avili.*i Ще ia4»e |*eitmn it put 
her in . amt у«4 «he hwind it iiiq»ax»itil. 
to atfe«-l the . jillmaiaen which was ex 
|wt<Hl from her over the Cash 
shawl and scarf*, the Indian fan» and 
jewelry the carved ivory trinket# the 
taure lull ol. Eastern scent* ««m.|al 
w«**l and calamua, luuxi and attar <4 
пані, amt pungent gut 
Üir old “1WV‘ Trel like

“Yea it will 1x4 
ami tin-и tie tlu- utli 

Тії en

I String to It 
to the door 

you may rent while 1 tell 
you al»ait tins " lirai t«*4h 1 ever hail 
ptilh <1 ami mamma carefully ........і. -I

"Did y«ai hax. «нн- риіі.н 
Didn't у «мі cry ? Was it wl 

' «іиеяікмнні Hay.
I was little, as small as you an-, 

iderthan I want you to do,

I. to f.-t-l (lut їм- was « h 
I been *р|н-аіе»н:

tefl

n Ihn-ail
(vmiIiI not lighi

her the 
one pleasant lx 
whnt* that ha«l just nr 

•piun She knew 
• add lx- interpn -

I, luanuiia ? 
ієн you was

little Г 
“Yeares Hit* that 

nwioh would he interГ“й, ami I cried lot 
I »up|nw<И" N't 1 l'w 

UtiiH day* lltl Ie Iront l«*4l 
Inin t want tl;

ait. One night I went out for mute 
Wiaal for my innmma, and 1 tried to 
haul a stick in with a at out string. 
When I opt-md th«- door, I took tIn
al ring in luy.nuaitb. ami when I U».k a 
step torwanl that airing caught around 

of my Uadli
U- “1 Jumped imd acre*me» 1. and out u 

came. The slick ol wiaal pu lit* I my 
t«*4h for ro<. AYiuMi't that funny, Kay ?" 
Mamma wae smiling, and watching 
the thaw knob to which

li. and it was 
» have it ptil-

soine a* cnxy an.I pal.,o*\ 
nwciited tin- false pmitimi м 

and vet she lound i
■

Я!|M .,^*ml full «4 U I і U

r a hit of
A„a

111 • few day s Jutiua foUow«l . he
■...... Mm preaenu, and to nod, 

illualratiiHw and eugwwith perianal
Kay'* t«*4h was

«Ч*еп the grave it«M-i/ for a mouthful of

t

і

-,

1

"Y*w I, wish mint w.aild «чтк- out
, . .

It it out The «!««•» luMiii I at lied it for 
tied the <h*if emWenly and 

amartly "I think you
peiw had ojartMH 
jelled the string 
knew ih»i » wa» і• • 'in mg malum*

• hrt» an Via* сен ew 
y.M.t skating frolic a

a|l " said mamma Ami sure cm High, 
the ckai.t» lut.I all p*»»<«l II WM Hill 
•blue iw«i «4-d.am, ami the t«w4h wae 
«Mil I'uHtA'f n>m|MWI«n

Thank Ood

A lift і • un : •lid о, -і want to.ire) when 
ahe гИІгнГlo nwl I do ih4 like tell 
y««u her Irtu овіме. *o I

“Них, you - anything t«. thank (i«»l 

"No," said llelrii; “y«»i ami pa|>a give 

lor * «air pleasant Inane * uskul

“It і» ту |m|m.« huwe, lie let* m« 
!ix. m it

' Whet* di«l tiu* wood «X 
build it ?" а»к.нІ in«4ht-r

"From treen, " anew cm! 
in big toreaU."
anted th<-big forçat» ’ AVlu> 

at« r them ? Who

Ж.

me cx.er

from to

Im plait

gave the aim 
not allow the winti-r to kill them or the 
lightning to blast them? Who kept 
them growing in.mi little tnn to Іпч-е 
big enough tô build house* w ith 7 Not 
[Mina, not man ; it wae (kal."

Helen look.ні her m«»ther in the eye 
ami. then said: "1‘npn I «night nail* to 
make it with."

“Wliat arc nail* made of?" anked 
mamma.

“Iron.'' nmworeil Helen.“and men dig 
iron out of the ground."

“Who put the iron into the ground 
and kept it safe there till the men want
ed it? It wae Ood."

“We got thi* carpet from the earpet- 
n,” saiil Helen, drawing her email,

Who did

Si1fat foot acmee 
“ Where di« 

w«wl* to та 
“ From farmer*," a 
"And where di«l farmer* get 
“ From aheep's and lamb*'
.. the little girl.
“And who clothed the fmmb* in 

dresse* good enougii for ue? lor your 
«Ire** i* made of nothing hut lamb*’ 
wool. The best thing we ran get ia 
their cast-off drosec*. Where did the 
lnmha get such good stuff?”

“God gave it to them, I suppose," said 
the little girl.

“It i* you that give* me bread, 
mother," said she quickly.

“But,” said the mother, "the flour wo 
got from the store, and the store bought 
it from the miller, and the miller took 
the wheat from the farmer, and the 
farmer had it from the ground—and 
did the ground grow it all itself?"

“No." cried Helen suddenly, “God 
grew it. The sun and the rain, the wind 
and the air are His. and He sent them 
to the cornfield. The earth i* His. too. 
And so God is at the bottom of i*very- 
thing, i*n’t He mother?"
. 'Те*,” said the moth 
origin of every good ai 
which wc enjoy 

The little 'girl 
looked thinking.

id tin- carpet men get the 
k<- it from ?”

utr"'

backs,”

unrated

ier, “God i* the 
ml perfect gift

looked serious. She 
"Then, mamma." she 

said, at last, “I can't такс я prayer 
long <>nough to thank God for every
thing.”

"And have you nothing to ask His 
forgiveness for ? п»к«н1 the little girl'* 
mother.

“ Y"es," she said in a low tone, " for 
not feeling grateful, and in trying to put 
Him out of ray thoughts." >

After that Helen never refusal to pray. 
—Christian Obaerver.

The Dog Laughed.

The proprietor of a Third Av« 
store owns a little black kitten that 
treated a habit of squatting on 
haunches, like a hear or a kangaroo, and 
then sparring with its fori-paws »» if, it 
had taken l«“*soii* from a pugilist.

A.gentleman took into the store the 
other evening an enormous hlm-k dog, 
half Newfoiiiullnml, half collie, fat, цінні- 
natured, and intelligent. The tiny 
black kitten, instead of bolting nt .m<-«- 
for shelter, retreated a few pares, sat 
erect on its him! legs, and' put it* fists'' 
in an attitude of denance. TVie contrast 
in site between the two was intensely 

It гетітімі one of Jack the 
demolish a

%

amusing. 
Giant Killer preparing to

Hlowjy ami without a sign of exeitc- 
incpt the huge , dog walked as far ns 
his chain would allow him. ami gasinl 
intently at the kitten ami its «*І«Г pos
ture. Then, as the comicality of the 
situation struck him, lie tiimnl Ids 

around to the 
bed

iliiailders 
ні if amspectators, and il annual ever laughiil 

in tin- work I that «log usunredly did so 
then ami there. Hcpeitlu r bark«nl nir

syt-* anil month 
«•пі,—Аги Fort TV

•lient nu-aiis soliciting. This 
inn Dr. Kendrick's White 

swellings of all kinds

winlihil to art." «aid Parley, 
id Critifua,gaiing at Parley's

merriiii'

І* the iw-tion I 
J.inirnent lia» on 
on man or beast;

Well. ’ said ( rtticu*,gating at 1 
picture. І «I get a divorce it I xv« 
rilie has deserted you."

- Intolerable itching», excruciating 
«•ruption*. scrofulous sores, scaly skin 
ilisense* may be removed bv the pu rifl
ing action of В: В. B.

but I m In 1 a low cllncklc. 
bcaincil with
If gram.

When à man goes wrong. “There is 
always a woman at tin- IxAtoni of it." 
When a man goes right w«- never hear 
I lint there is a women at the top of it. 
but then- is.

— flu Intitule nothiug for K. D. 
tin- perfect cure. It acts like magic qyy 
the stomach. Test it for votirsHI". A 
free sanq.b piir-kag»- mailwf t«> any a«i- 
dr<w>. K. I». (’. Vompeny, New fllneg-iw. 
Nova Beotia.

- Mrs. Boston : "I don’t know whether 
t«. h i Aiinettn have that talking doll her 
Ulich1 »«-nl her or not." Mr. Boston ; 
“Why. what's the matter with it?" Mrs. 
Boston: " It's accent is so distrewinglv 
New York."

— Fiaiial — The Dyspeptic's beet 
« friend ! "K. 1>. C. is the licet medicine 
! t і dyspepsia ever oflvml to th* pebtic-’l

;

January 27.
January 27.

ttl.IXOIXTED.

We Know that through the viewle 
l’liijugh not a mote seems floating 

be crowing,

TM ITU?

DR. KENDRICK’S
Tliere may

Being* of an .-tlu-real guise. 
Betwixt our earthly-holdeti eyes 
And the far roaches of the skiesWHITE
A realm-within a realm ; yet we 
With uiumointed vision so»*
No token of its mystery.

God's mensongers—th«‘y come and 
Vnfelt, unh(4xled hy u*. though 
They touch us piisaing to ami fro.

In mystic cl re lea they eirwrcathe 
I » all li round, above, heni*Ath,
And fan the very nir vu- breathe.

ri-apitc in our wild despair 
thought would bring us, d

Heliovv our jlarling <b iul were thci

LINIMENT
rw mtt fW«w •/ r»ls 1*1#

Sweilimgs, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, 4c. Wliat
II."

FOR MAN AND BEAST

EMOLlttMT AMO СООМТІЯ ІЯНІТЛМТ 
at all майте seioe *• OtNTC

What consolation, houvcnly bright 
. Would hush our anguish u we Jig 

their deathless «-are in i-u;! hold
H. PA ХТО Я BAIRD. PnONttrrort. Si near they may he—ah. m» near 

And Vet we bond no «чяіасіоия ear 
The folding of their wings to hear. 

— MargarfTy. Trenton, ін l

WOOD*TOOK, N.B.

THE HOME.
Intercolonial Railway.

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1892.
"Urttlat lli’lp.**

Margaret Paget whs a young 
no especial mental force, nor, 
other hand, of any dvciilcd stit[ 
who was blessed, if one may regan 
ir. this case, with a mother ol cxcc 

her ІннІ w

0,i ,̂o.1»ï!ri5,r,obî',ÜVï,nT.te,'
(Sunday eacvptod) a» follow. : this

abi
-illl
Th.al ability. The 

many brilliant literary papers.
Margaret’s father wa* dead, 

the child went to school, her inotl 
gun to perform her tasks for lie 
the time went by. therefore, the g 

lore and more dependent 
her. Through the failure

TRAINH WILL I.HAVE HT. JOHN—

£S-
.... k.,,™ lor H.hf.................................. 14.00
Й~Х.,-гГЗ^.„ іиііїі; ::::: its
,..А.,оГ£гл: usas гя?.
o'clock. I-sewngrr» from Ht. John for yarbec an.l 
Montieel toare Hi. John et 16Л6 o’clock, and take 
ticeplne cer el Moncton.

The train leering 81. John for Quebec end Mon 
trr.l <m Hetordsy el IS AS o'clock will run to destine 
lion, arriving et Montreal at 1S.№

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN—

came in

velop her own [lowcni, she soemcc 
able to do nothing on her own uc 

All this, of course, left Margare 
_ illy grounded in all her studies, a 

fleeted upon her standing in h 
aminations, so that she made *lo 
gross. At last th<- mother, ashan 
see her lag behind, t<a»k her 
school, and made a weak [ireU'iico 
structing her at home.

Margaret wae pretty and an 
and when she had become eij 
years old, her hand was asked ii 
riage by a worthy young man.

The mother gave a condition! 
sent; and as the young man li 
some ilistonce, a correspondence v 
gun^-oi" course umler the eye <

It was then that the mother- n 
how «lefective her «laughter's edu 
had been. She was unable to > 
creditable letter. Her messages, 
showed them to her mother, w 
thought, ill-exprrssciI, «-ve» ill-* 

'This will never ilo," said the n 
She began to write her daughtci 
-]m insea to the letters of the you ne 
to whom glic was betrothed. Iti 
wit and felicity of exp 
ized them, and the young 
charmed. Onee етЬагкічІ upon 
course of deceit, the mother dni 
moke a confession. The youn 
himself was an excellent writer, a 
<-Aorte spurred the mother to he 
Brilliant efl'orte as a corresponde!»!

After this charming eorrcspoii 
the young people were married. > 
the mother nor the daughter dan 
less the fraud. Neither had “ 
much " at the beginning, but ho 

•y deep into a course of

o'clock Hnndsy

fârsssêr&to-to.MitoGato:

: ; і
K»»t Kxpma

Th» tosln» of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal and Qnclrec are llghUnl by electricity, 
and heated by «team from the locomotive.

All train» arc ran by Ka»lem H ten dard Tim».
П. POTTINOER,

Chief Hnperintondeat 
Railway Овес, Moncton, N. B.,

15th Oct., 1ЮІ.

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

Q.N^ANU ASTER MONDAY, l»th OCT., JW1,

LEAVE Yarmouth—Kxpre.. daily at 8.1» a. ■>., or-

Г”^г,лг.ижл7.8*“"‘" *•
геввіоп сЬж

CONNEXIONS—At AanapiJi» with train»of 
■or » Annapoll» Railway. At Dlgby with 8 
City of Montlrelio from HI. John every Monday, 
WcdnewUy and Halarday, and to Ht. John, N. B , 
стиу Monday. Wedmwder and Hatard.y. At 
Yarmouth with atoamcre Yarmouth end Hutton 
for Bo»ton every Wednesday and Saturday even- 
lng», and from B—ton every Wadn««day and Satur
day morning. With Stage daily (Sundeyexceptedi 
to end from Herrington, Shelburne end Liverpool 
Through ticket» mar V» obtained at IM Holll» 

Hlreet, Halifax, an.l the principal etallon» on the 
Winder# A Annapoll» Railway end on board Steamer

J HRH1NKLL,

gone very

„ ..The young lnishaud was в«юп 
ished to find that hie wife wits an 

it person, iucapnbU) of writing i 
nsilile letter. He queetioni 
arply, «uni she con l esscx l her fai 
'Mamma always (1«н*в things lu 

she said, helplessly.
Tlic husband fuund hia wife n 

capable of curing for a household 
prveviitly sent lor her mother U. 
and live with her; though the hu 
having had so forcible a less«m as 
•lei.-eitiuiness, could only regard In 
suspicion and dislike.

’1 he marriage was an unhapi 
whole lives of two youiig 

itad Im-« ii utterly spoiled by llust 
су «ні the part of a mother to spu 
child unpleasant tasks and depn 
of the nourishing, inspiring we 
tear of self-help.

Yarraoutb, N. S

miMONAL S. S. CO.
WINTER ARRANGERENT

2 TRIPS A WEEK
Iht-

BOSTON.
pOMMKNClITO KOVKMHFII 8 ml, I to- Htoamer* 
’ of I bit Ccsnpaay will leave WAIST JOHN That the amount of sleep nvuui 

different individuals І» deciclctlly 
‘•nt has almost pa*ae<l into an 
l’< raoiM who are very energetic 
all)- rcqnire a greet deal of ale. 
children and young people wl 
growing, require at least nine"
I lours of sleep. Invalids or 
advanced ill life should sleep in 
I hey can, as there is no restorer « 
nature like sleep. To get a rvfi 
•deep the brain must cease to act. 
•-і"» who dream incessuntly do not 
their requisite amount ol rc*t. It 
ho curious to trace how many c 

irritability, <ir of functioi 
nerves, are due to 

proper sleep in childhood.. Utt 
dren should literally go Іогінчі w 
chickens. 'Пму should have iu 
«upper, at half-past live, and eb< 
put to bed directly after. Such a 
:i5 this should be kept up till tli 
is seven or eight years old. wh 
bedtime hour may be changed fr 

clock till seven. A growir 
should certainly go u> їхні as c 
eight o'clock, aud should con tin 
bedtime hour until she arrives nt 
when she judges for herself. T 

rmnn law which commandixl i 
inw should be covere«l and ligl: 
"lit at the ringing of the curlev 
і hough looked upon as a tyn 
measure, was, from a hygienic [ 
view, one of the most gixxlly rul 
could have been ordained. C«i 
able harm has been done by ar 
mice in the matter of sleep* Tl 
that Napoleon was able to ся і 
six hours' sleep, if it were true, 
nothing but hie exceptional fendi 
It is said that General Grant on 

he could do nothing witho 
our*’ sleep. There arep-ery few 

of greet neryyye wrc' and fun 
do not reqom » greet deal nwr 
A peraoh who does vefy little wa 
whaoe hmin i* not very netivt 
çugeçt in tuty iNy, can atfOril l 
eight Іюигг *leep.

Eastport. Portland mil Boston
EVERY MONDAY --------
-------  AND THURSDAY

MORKIKUH, at I f. HlaiMlanl.

Katun.Iun, will leave Ibwt.n. umr day» at * 8» 
a m., and Portland al I f » , for K«»tpor1 and St

uetvous 
.-uses of the

«'oenaettone el Eeal |и,г| Hlremer fur St-
Andrew», Cnlal(nn4 HI. Htoflu-n

Kralabt waived dally up to й p nt.
Through llr»t aud sarond-cla»» ticket» ran be pnr- 

rhaw.l end Hareng* ctotol through from all Hook
ing nation» of all railway», and on board «tramer 
City ôf Mimtlrvll.j brtwwm HI. John, Digby, and 
Auuapofia- Al»», Freight billnl through at ex
tremely low raton

<' E. l.AEVItLKR,
Aural HI. John, N. H.

K- A WA-LUltoN, 
Oruaral Agrni.

J. It. COYLE,
Monagrr Portland.

No
lire

What Are You Reading
I K yon purpow lakiug but one magaoinr thi» year, 
1 f*t *» be VA N A III. a yrer'e aubarrtptiou to 
whirli, I hr rrillre aay, ГипіІеНм "tha brst dollnr » 
worth of Hterary inaitor lo tw had In Canada."

A Popular ( on.l.lnalton U TUE ("I I8MOPOLITAK 
in.uanxr and CANADA, both of whlrh wr oftrr 
yon for $S.on, thr prier- of thr Voemopolltan alone.

Topular lorn blunt Ir,і, „ HAHI’KK’S
MAllA/INE and VA N ABA. boU. of which we 
oflrr you r.w A4 Mi, thr prtre of Harprr’a alone.

Thr Price of ( AX ADA la $1*0 a rear. Send for
2S .'ДЖ»Ї niU-- “d

Itomlttenm itoxuld br made hy 
or Krgiatrrrd Іо-tu-r Moery Order

BATTHEW R. KNIGHT, Benton, N.B.
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There ha* been eonsidc 
■ion a* V» what is the best position to 
lie in, in sleep. Most physicians will 
tell you that it is ou the right aide, but 
luwr no dçtinitv direction* can lie given. 
„Л weakness of the lung* may cause the 
'sleeper to rent more comfortably on the 
left aide. Again in depressing illness, 
tin- patient usually lie# fiat on hie back, 
and this position "seems, in general, to 
contribute the greatest «mount of rest 
to the muscles, yet few people would 
find it comfortable to sleep in this posi
tion. А position which has been advo
cated wieu considerable show of reason, 
isthnt of lying partly on the face. All 
these iswition* nave bet n advocated anti 
probably no healthful person, sleeps all 

in either .one of them, but 
wit ton to all of them during

rings are light wool- 
impervious cotton 
h used tire the most 

y oov-oring. A hair 
limit res*, ns l* conceded HOW, i* the very 
best bed anil a single mattress with a 
set of gtxxl springs is all sulheient. 
Where there are two mutt resets ovvr^he 
springs they are not as likely to be well 
aired, anti therefore are more likely t<i 
n tain the exhalntiousiof slvgp. A good 
hair bolster is the muet wholesome head 
rest, but many persons prefer a feather 
bolster biH'iiuse they are lint used to it. 
Sleeping with a number ofj illoai under 
the head is certainly injurious, as it 
tends pi raise the head into a eramped 
unnatural position. Thu fashion of 
double beds is one greatly to be de
precated, and two single lu de plàccd side 
by side are taking their plnvv in many 
easts. So high an authority ns The hin
dou Lance! says, in discussing the 
question : " Nothing will so derange the 
nervous system of a person who i* 
eliminative in nervous force as to lie all 
night in bfld with another who is alworb- 
ent of nervous lorci 
simp Soundly all 
freshed in the 
mer will
the morning fretful, jiev 
ed and discouraged. No two persons, no 
matter who they are, shiailil habitually 
,1,'.',, Uertlwi. ' П.0 will tilrivi‘. tl..- 
other will lose.

ruble disci» THE FARM.ГЯ A\01 VTKI». TEMPERANCE. EDUCATIONAL. Kennedy's 
Medical Discovery

Takes hold ф this order

Bowels,
1-І ye r,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that might

You know whether you need 
it or no{

Sold by evi-ry ilvuugiel awl m anufarlurrS by
Donald Kennedy,

KOXBI HY. MANN.

wan
We*.now that through the viewless air, 
Though not a mote seems floating there, 
There may be crossing, everywhere,—

Beings of an ethereal guise,
Betwixt our earthly-boldeo eyes V 
And the far reaches of the skies,—
A realm-within a re#Ini ; yet we 
With unanointed vision see 
No token of its mystery.

icssengcrs—-they come and go 
unheeded by us, though 

і us passing to ami fro.

C’S 30 BOYS AND GIRLS, 
nine and ten years old, are learn
ing this new system of Shorthand.

A young man, having been 
through the West, said : "The New 
Shorthand is having a great run out 
there. I don't know as it is any 
better than the Graham, l’itmon or 
Mu|nson ; t?ut, if one can learn it in 
one-third the time he is not going 
to waste time with any other sys
tem. No, sir ; not these days,' if 
he has any go to him."

Lessons by mail in “ Business 
Writing" and Shorthand.
8NKLL'S BVSIKKSS COLLEGE, Wixmou, N. S.

A Triulx»1 Tlirongtl the Hein auil IV tin I
Professor Robertson, Van«dion dairy

expert, specifies five points forjudging " Talk «Unit raining rate and dogs and 
a cow tlmt will prove profitable instead pitchforks down'anls ! if this ain’t eome- 
of being that detriment to many lien Is thing like it, 1 should like to know xvliat 
—a “mete boarder.*' But uncomfortable is. I’m thanklul I’ve got a stunning 
conditions of keeping, as to stable or pair of limits on, and n proper good 
defective feed, will neutralise even the mat, and this old basket make# a fine 
beat equipment : ‘gamp,’ on a new and improved patent

“A long udder lengthwise of her ventilating principle ami don't keep
body ; anait should be very elastic in more of the wet on than is healthy
quality ; the elastic quality inculie room you. Conic on. Snips! 1 s'posc you
to make milk. A soli skin—a mellow couldn't let go that precious old mutton

covered with mossy, silky hair; n Інше if you was a mimin' away from an
cow has only one skin—one akin around earthquake, eh ?" 
her body and clear through by way of This latter remark was addressed to a 
her stomach. The skin, if coarse or little terrier dog, who, with the wot
harsh, means sluggish digestion inside, streaming from cars and tail, trotted
and that menus an expensive cow tlmt alter Ids muster through the hiin. And
docs not digest her foml or thrive well, that master was Rob Rushton, who, 1
Then, a cow should have a large roomy am sure, Snips would say was worth Ibl-
harrel with broad ribs wide apart, for lowing through water or lire cither, if
holding plenty of good, rough, bulky, that were possible, to the ends of the
cheap Ііччі ; it shiaild be filled up twice World.
a day. See that the milk-wins under "Hallo!” quoth Rob presently. If 

’s belly are prominent ; protui- that ain't Tun Barker coming along!
iiiipOâtant indication What a drowned rathe does look to be 
would he. Kirin gum There's plenty of cracks in hie

an good jacket lot the rain to get in, and he <7Црі/ me
the last sin t too fond of cold water, neither. |x A flfe

Ah, well! If i'il had sjich a father us' * \*~ w 
his, 1 i.haaay I àb'dlmve been just the _ 
same, or worse. Shall I oiler him a bit 
of my 'gamp'? Half a loaf's better 
than no bread. He's hound to say 
something nasty about my liking plenty 
of water, and hoping I enjoy it. or# 
tiling;hut there,my fil lings 
of putt-jinstc. Hi, 't’ira ! It a 
gentleman as'll offer you the loah 
Fashionable umbrella ; but 

v to half m 
oh, thank ye : reej 

quite a cordial grin, 
storm, and I'm most a 
be already."

IT їїGod's in 
Vnfelt, mill 
They touch
lii mi stii ' Ircli • they enwreathe 
Г* all around, above, beneath, 
And fan the very air we breathe

itiim,

mp», varies ins posit ю 
his resting hours 

I he I" i-i bed covi 
len blankets. The 
comfortables so 
unwholesome of

What respite in our wild despair *
The thiaight would bring ue, did we

Believe our darling dead were there !

Whet consolation, heavenly bright, 
Would hush our anguish if weTiglil 
Still hold their deathless care in sight I

So near they may be—ah, so near !— 
And Vet We bend no conscious cur 
The Voiding of their wings to hear.

— Margaret'S. Trenton, in /

THE HOME.

A.

1ІТЛЯТ
<

muscles in the иікіошеп nu 
constitution; they are one of I 
evidences ol endurance піні thrilt that 
you can find in a vow, and endurance 
to stand the strain of giving milk con* 
tinuonsly is what you want. A row 
should have broad loins with long 
fiini|*. V rather lung, Ієни neck, with 
Flcan-vot lace and | mminent eyes 
These points indicate enduring power 
to stand the strain of a long milking 
season. If a cow has these live jsiHits 
she will usually have Urn power ol serv
ing a man well".”

YOU WANT 1T1Жce is a far mi in 
actual sixe

ІГГОЯ.

I
і Day and Evening Classes
ay- •tirlllns Ill'll»." WON BAY. JA.ll'AHV llh.

Margaret Paget was a young girl uf 
no especial mental force, nor, on the 
other hand, of any décidai stupidity, 
who was blessai, if one may regard it so 
it: this case, with a mother of exception
al ability. The mother hod written 
many brilliant literary papers.

Margaret's lather was dead. When 
the child went to school, her mother be
gan to perform her tasks for her. As 
the time went by, therefore, the girl he

ld moil- dependent upon 
igh the failure to de
ers, she seemed to be

I wish to thank the public (hr the цгці-пміі patron ■ 
agr racclred deling 17 yvars .if faithful M-rvicc t 
will fc-U.lly welcome, m the future, all who are will- 
ІПЯ to labor I'arneetly with me for laying broad end 
deep the foundation* of iiecfulnrie and aucceee. I 

to devoir to the welfare of *11 «ne-h all my 
coentlee, skill end experience 

Odd Kellowe' Hall

1892. Acadia Mis*», N. 8., Sept. in. ISSO.
111. llATXl,—Ih-ar Sir: l was troubled with tbe 

•Il k Headsclic for fourteen year* . lne,| medical skillT.
Г,- wvl S. KKltll, Prtn.

LIFE OF MAN BITTERSHimlal Tim. with
Hoiion AcademyVny )H>tt in a 

as wet as I cure toMm cel Tr*>Unrnl.

Invigorating Syrup,The agricultural 
Tribune had, ill.the

editor of the N. Y. 
South, all experience 
h that noted in the 

Our Jhimb Ani- 
pretty ami spirit- 

Ікчжціе, by reason 
nttw, suattach- 
with much re- 

runt himself to lie 
half-day's

SVlu latter will 
шиї arise re- 

ng, while the lor- 
ly, mat- awake in 

vieh, faint- heart-

:

k Sunday

ill the boys trudged aliing 
anee in silence, then sud- 
irst out with—

•ay, Roll’ I believe you are a real 
good fellow, and that’s a "fact. If I’<1 
know if (he sort you were, I’d never have 
plagual alunit that Band of Hi цю of 
voura ns I have."

tlh, as to that 
lauglial.”

"Well, do you know, Гм-In-i n think 
ing, and it несуні to mu that pledge liusi 
ness ain’t halt" a bail thing alter all 
When I look itt you and your 1 
with lather and mother and all of 
teetotalers, anil then at us and

A significant blank eouiphtiil tin 
R< “Half n

And mic ІніІІІС Iias me.lv » chit of nr, 
M bwn V'Uiblrrl in I hr teroc w»y ym-.- 

Yonrs truly.lier mu'
velop her own pow 
able to do nothing 

All this, of 
illy grounded 
fleeted 
aminati

more and irallcl will. .
3 excerpt in m

In his ease the
WOLFVILLE, N. S.ome distmornu 

toss гсяіісиаі del
male.
al Mexican pony soon Ihnnii 
tit candy, appli s and kinihu 

lus rider that 
hietance lie would ne 
led away to the stable alu 
outing. though he must h 
cry, an«l knew that a 
his return :

Many years ago we .rode a very 
itifu’l, swift and high-spirited horse, 

that hail liecoine so accustomed to re
ceiving an apple occasionally, that wt 
riding him he would frequently, if per
mitted, stop tinder an apple tree over
hanging the road, and look up anil 
around to us, asking as plainly as though 
he hail said it : 'Wteascgive me an apple.’ 
Hu never failed to git one. 
found it very difficult In m 
that home. We never hud to 
bridle-rein until svntal. He w 
to have us in the saddle as wi 
lie there.”

Me*. КііЄЄПТ КІІ4.АШ.
lung on her own account 
course, left Mi 
in all her st_ . 

upon her standing in 
one, so that she made slow pro

gress. At last the mother, ashamed to 
see her lag behind, took her out of 
school, and made a weak pretence of in
structing her at home.

Margaret was pretty and 
and when she had become i 
years old, her lmml was asked 
riage by a worthy young man.

The mother gave a conditional con
sent; and iis the young man lived at 
some distance, a correspondence was be
gun,-of course under the eye of the 
mother

It was then that the uiother realised 
how defective lier ilaughter's education 
had been. She was unable to write a 
creditable letter. Her messages, as she 
showed them to her mother, were ill 
thought, ill-expressed, even ill-spelled.

’Inis will never do," said the mother. 
She began to write her daughter's re- 
siHinsee to the letter# of the young man 
to whom she was betrothed. He 
wit and felicity of expression character
ized them, and die young roan was 
charmed. Once embarked upon such a 
course of deceit, the mother ilared not 
moke a confession. The young man 
liimself was on excellent writer, and his 
efforts spurred the mother to hi 
brilliant efforts as a correspondent.

fter this charming correspondence, 
young people were married. Neither 
mother nor the daughter dared cou

lees the fraud. Neither hail “meant 
much " at the beginning, hut boHMind 
gone very deep into a oou

ГІ1НІ* INSTITUTION,, fournie»! I» IMS, ha. 
1 m*uit*!iH*<t • high ге|ШІаМое.

..pi’ii* Jlottery mil, ISM.

Margaret very 
udies. and re- Vd to

Two Сомин o 
Matriculation, lor Trerhlni 

Situation beautiful end 1» 
Новеє l* iii|>plt*d wlU« pure 

A llelb-Kunm

ady — pr»|ieriee pladenle fur 
: nr for IIiuImw 
iielthful. The Ibierdtiia-

v.ni.lree roelrlbeli Ui lb. «wfurt of the lemelr*. 
Krery owe lAkse to prowuto ibe w-lfar* of lh* 
deal* Spwfkl •" flbrte in mid* in proper# ihm fur 
і'«He** Itoerd eed we.hu*, »! W) per week 

Tor (ell pert U-til at* write for I'elmder to

anaweral Rub, and BAPTIST

Book Room

been hun- 
uwaited1 fi-od

üectrlclty,

ГНг- І‘е*іг-Є«і mid uitir-Hi-iilr

The цінні housekeeper i* une who is 
ready tor emereriieiv*. and in every 
family there are Іканні to he breakages. 
Things get out of order, pieces of furni
ture warn apart. the metal lamp becomes 
loosentxl from its mrtal socket,'valuable 
china is broken, i-nsume similar acci
dent occurs which -Wquirin the use of 
glue, eoment nr pIssteMif-paris paste. 
Like a stitch in time, prompt attention 
to such matters |ay^" the Ivajeework 
from drilling iiitoMi slate ut disonler. 
With ricketty chairs, disaldal tabli1*, 
meiipiu'itatal I h і ui.* and all the mischief 
they can cause", imminent at any time, 
no "household is safe. The glui-pot 
should be a family fixture. It is an in
expensive utensil consisting of two ket
tles, one fitting inside the other, some
thing like double Імііїсг*. The outer 
part is filial with wstcr, but not enough 
to How into the inne r one, which con
tains the glue. For (hh matter of this a 
common tin-saucepan and a cup to hold 
the glue will do very *« U If you have 

the more elaborate glun-іюі made 
tor the purpose. PurehiWe the very best 
glue Inun a trustworthy drtiggisl. Tbe 
best is light in color ami translucent. 
Break it in line pieces ; put it in a per
fectly clean gluc-pot or earthen jar ; pour 
enough cold water over to uover the glue, 
and let it stand twenty-four hours. At 
tin* end of this time )н«іг oil' any 
that may have remaitifxl. Filithi 
vessel ui the glue-pot with laiiling water, 
and set the one containing the glue in it. 
Li t the water Іюіі around it until the 

Highly melted." H 
і jar set in a tin 
ichliloe should h

! IT. OAKES.

had tiling,
’ whole good thing; you 

people word for that," said Rob 
id rule I've hc|onged

іар, so high.

indeed

wannly. "Ліні 
v I w WATCH 

THIS SPACE
LWÀT

tiiuch the 
ns as glad

to it ever SII1C
th cha

promptly 
nx'kiai w
pieces, anil p’raps a gcnUeman is com
ing with some talking dolls. Will you

"1 rather think I will."
“That's the ticket; and won't you

is your next meet-

elarde/et

leil Rob 

singing

Го-night, at eight,” repl 
,tly. "And a prime tin it !

e’rt 
ні Г

going tІ'паЬіщ the growth of pig* 
poultry from the start has possibil 
and potencies that truly justify its ap
plication, and it oilers pockets’ full of 
profit for its faithful observance in 
bringing up ol every kind of stock. We 
all know the result when we see evet 
vegetable—as a wheat or a com plant— 
making a sUiiiLhI start ; and in our own 
human race it is tlie well and regularly 
tal that develop into men of iiobh 

and vice venta.

У

NEXTa

end Hetur-

1M Holli*

HENU ЕОМ l*1 Hi ГІ.AMsign?
if you’ll be the

I Hick ptc up, and stand by me.
Of course 1 will, and downright gla I 
"Then I think maybe I will. 1 eh 

never have the check logo in liy o>y 
after all the thing* 1’vcsaid,ana the way 
I've chaffed ’em all ; but if you’ll sort of 
be a chum to me—well I wiU."

at this good resolution delighted 
1 need scarcely say, and the next 

five minutes was spent by him in giving 
Tim glowing details of the numerous de
lights and advantages enjoyed hv tin 
members of his Band cf Hope 

Ah they tulkal, they were

Well re to—to sort of

WEEK !J. І». І НШІ

ih'il
self

forty year* 
roil with 

And another 
rver says, m comment, that there is 

scarcely a locality in New England ot 
winch the ваті' statement cannot 
truthfully be made. Nevertheless, the 
l.rofcei'iunal forestry alarmists continue 

for llagpoles nml nppropria-

portions
Л Massachusetts writer issurp 

to find that cordwiMxl sells for I 
price now than it brought 
ago, and more non 
tret* than before the

f

“A NEW 
BOOK.”

•a lire covi liobme of di-cep-

,The young husband was soon naton- 
isliud to find that his wife was an ignor- 

it person, incapable ol" writing even ,n 
senaiblo letter. He queetiianxl her 
•hurply, and she confciwed bet fault.

"Mamma ulwaya does things for me," 
she said, helplessly

Tlic Inishnnd found his wife also in
capable of caring for u household. She 
presently sent lor her mother to come 
•rod live with her; though the husband, 

ing had so forcible it 
ess, could only 
and disliki

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON'S

overtakenyou melt 
saucepan,a 

>e put і ni the 
saucepan to make a space 
bottom of the jar ana the 
sauccjuin. Apply the glue 

soft brush, while it is 
1**1 fini 

together 
• ir ui some 
ether witli a 
t very conven

or glassware. Al- 
it has ever been m-

iihtl not 
where it
II lie a*

hives and 
easily nu

gill" is 11 inrun 
tlv glue in a 
covering of p< 
hottoni uf tlic

bottom
to wood with a 
hot, pressing the imrts 

tier, or tying them 
ry with a cord, 

cases pressing them togi 
vise or with clunq e. It is 

to liavr a I it tli 
to mend vidua 
though no et
ikiil"

Hali&i COMMERCIAL COLLEGEand trap, 
said the tK'vupant. reiu- 

"aro you going 
like a lilt?"

11 answered Rob. 
ain’t гімни for niy

Hah, Rotі, ltnh !

? Would you

“But I'm 
clmm hvri

!. CO.
— Professor .1. P. rttelle, of the Mobile 

w*s near those Dcpart- 
Vgrieulture “rainmaker*" dur- 
i of their “heaviest", work ; and 

pronounce* it to have Ix'pn “simply 
tlie ninet childish kind of nonsense from 
beginning to end." Th is accords with 
the report of the Smithsonian Institute 
agent on the ground, who declared in 
effect that the Dyrcnforth balloons, 
kiti s and rnckarook "experiments" hud 
alwolnU'ly nothing to <lo with the drops 
of water that fell, some of them hundreds 
of miles from the scene of the trial. But 
it was a pyrotechnic Fourth-of-July kind 
of an outing for the noisy crowd running 
the hiisiinss. and .ill at public expense.

r had a set of broad-tired 
to fit the axlix of his nar* 

wagon ; they were also made 
\fter use one season he 
ever got along with the 
ngs.'' In hauling hay. 

Hire and all heavy articles, 
ht-elevaling is saved.and the 

not eut into soft gro 
narrow-tired wheels are 
ri lie drives far on the 

ctiiig alti'ii 
down wagons with four-inch 
reliably hint for the farm— 

ensues by wagons slipping 
icy hill r inds higher at one 
■ other. Пгік was obviatal 

CO by hiving diagonally 
rejections 

engines".
— A farmer who has kepi an animal 

average oLKMi fowls during twenty years, 
part ofjjimch nswlixl under a roof, the 
rest indi clump of Norway spruce trees, 
and no disease in all this tune, except 
an attack of so-called cholera, naturally 
favors oxygen for poultry, saying, in the 

iitown Telfjraph . "T am not obli- 
is to the fact that a current of fresh 

air blowing on a fowl in 
will give it roup, hut a hur 
will not do tin 
clump of 
ІІІЯ1С it to

llnjister, say 
ment of J 
ing much 
he

kg# Tbe Ьееііи-ем Honing l rereliwl m.Ur f..« 
wee Ueeuegli eed iineOnel Ihningltoel, eed lh# 
рлфет ned.relei.,1 lug el erwnele tel wee el b*.l• 
nw paper*, ee loigtll by у чи, I .-iw.ldar leraleeble 
to any fiiuug wen I All ihrr.,|..m ,'baarfully ra- 
ramieeed ibe IIAI.1EAX loMMKIU'lAl. COL 
l.KOEtoell deelroe* .if .«laeleleg e .omplat# eed 
ecTilceeSI# bnsiurea rdaoeUea 

Very Inly у неп,

afraid then BUSINESS CARDS.T. L1 The driver’s eyebrows went up a little, 
and it was on the tip ol his tongue to say, 

How long 1ms Tim Barker been a chum 
of ui7ur* t" hut he wisely furvlsire, and 
only said, “Oli, yes ; I think w< 
squeete him in. Jump up."

Willingly emaigli tb<" hoys obeyed, fur 
1er * hniwn hunie would carry 

them to the village in a quart, і the time 
which their own legs would take; and 

m Boh vonmiumcetal to Ida lulutl 
friend the g<**l news with which he was 
hursting—"Тіні Barker is going t<« take 
the plalgv. lie's coining to1flu ВаінІоІ" 
Hope with me to-night.’’

I ndeeil said Mr

hear it just now 
” he ciHitimial, '

for » laiy of yisir 
age, Tim, fui ny shop. 1 think you've 
not got into anything yet, have you ?

No, sy-. I'm on the look out. t/*»

togi-t LAMP GOODS.as to her 
1 her withdi-ceitfuln 

Huepicion 
'I he rEEK і OlANlIKl.lKMSi lire, bwi, l ibrary, Mwdeel 

V TeUe awl Heed Leepe. Ihmww. iTiiiewye' 
Wlefce, Skedae, I lie baa, I Helena, oil eed spiritЛіпших ai Stoltb Bn*

nurriiige was an unhappy 
Vite whole lives of two young people 
nul been utterly sjHiiled by tills tviiden- 
\ on the part of a mi it her to spare her 
iiild unpleasant tasks and deprive lier 

ig, inspiring wear ami
which will successfully 

ling wate r, y<4 a piece of uliin 
ni» nih il lor decorative use 

for hard service in the kitehm 
will
g<**l as m 
Wlien the 
forks come 
ed with r<

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. J. R. CAMERON, “"K'îr.Mr. TunN. the nourishii 
r of self-help.

Vrlrplbirie Nr M«I
I^INd .A BA НИК

МАННІч I l:iis, Mil.ici i iih-i, М'ЛіііК», і

THOMAS L. HAY,
Н11ІКИ, SKINS, AND WOOL

ЛПп, Hay, 4*1*, I're. bed i .ire 4 "ale. Ui tdllege,
■ .id hreu Ileal .if Hurl eleetr HI heed
'roes- 1 *пев Маті Ній, II*ти.ere? Hg. 

Maaldaww—«I I'adUurk
MAINT JSMX. *. B.

Chlpman’* Retent

Best Family Floun made in Canada
i. *4 ilim-i !T*

I I, ( »ІГ»Ж* A « «• .
' ilred і «Irai Wlierf, ІІ АІ.ІГАХ, W. Ш.

J McC. SISIOW. 
GENERAL FIRI, LIFE 4 ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STREET, MliVTUN, X. 11

washçtl, willqUflltly 

handles of st<4
off they can In

ИІп.рІмнцп*,

That.the amount ofaua'p required by 
different individuals i* decidedly iliffer- 
ent has almost pnssixl into an 
1'сгиуиа who are very energetic nstur- n*m in 

",uuwu ■ ally require a great deal of sleep, and Heat the i
I children and young people who an* the handle until it is red
I -rowing, require at least nine or ten jt bUo Цк* handle. It

Інки* of sleep. Invalida or people firtulv fixnl by rosin when
- П Ж V I ,ldv*®ee<l m hie should sleep as long ns ІЧМІІ. * |n hi-ntHig the handle prott
bUAT I they can, as there isno restorer of tired l,Ia«le enrefirily with wet cloths

nature like sleep. To get n refreshing і,|Ж<|с Імч-отгв hinted hevoml a cer- 
dc<*p the brain must venae to net. Bleep- tai„ point, it lose* its temper and the 
•rs who dream incessantly do not receive keenness of the steel once l.wl cannot he 

their requisite amount ol reet It would n eoveml. Plaster of paris should be 
he curious to trace how many cases of kept in the house to mend lamps, where 
neevous irritability, or of functional dis- ц„. metal socket has become liswmil 
••uses of the nerve*, are due to lack of from the reservoir, tonivnd hobs which 
proper sleep in childhood.. Little chil- have liecn chippixl oùtsff the plaster, or 
dren should literally go toduxl with the to till in various crevices 
chickens. They should have an early i,v ,,B"inted over. Few things nn- mon- 
supper, at half-past live, and should he slovenly than a hall with hole* in the 
jmt to bed directly after. Such a-regime plaster, yet such disfigurement* are 
a* this should be kept up till the child very likely to occur from the blows of 
is seven or eight years old, when tlie heavy furniture, h 
Ih<1 time hour may l»e changed from six I1Miie jn wrong places 
«•'clock till seven. A growing girl other causes..- Such 
should certainly go to bed as early ns meiided at one 
eight o'clock, aud should continue this mjxixl to a thiii 
bedtime hour until she arrives at an age iwwl to 
a lien she judge* for herself. The out 
Norman law which соттатіїчі that all 
lires should be covered and lights put 
out at the ringing of the curfew bell, 
though looked upon as a tyrannical 
measure, was, from a hygienic point of 
view, one of the most goodly rules tlmt 
could have been ordained. Consider
able harm has been done by arbitrary 
rules in the matter of sleep. Tlie tact 
that Napoleon was able to e*ist witli 
six hour*' sleep, if it were true, prove* 
nothing but his exceptional tnduraqve.
It is said that General Grant once said 
that he could do nothing without nine 
hours’ sleep. There are very few people 
vf great пегууив energy and force» who 
do not require » greet deal more akiep.iMJBtewusS

*n afford tdllB*}

HALIFAX N>c|,Uk

nmeli lower, 
winder* how

Meow/ leiaited mi Heel lux, Her*rtl]T 
I'ullecUMM rnwSe le ell цех** uf i made

до ont м Donald

l'afüN

3ntl-
little powderetl 
in tin* handle. 

ie knife that id* mt.i 
is red hot and thrust 

ill heenmiu 
it liemtucs 

et the 
, for if

iunl to litL,ri:
nto thi' іteton tetl

‘dally to
ar it. 
It’s ahe

"narrow, tall thi strange thing." 
just on the 1-а

so much. Th 
only lined whi 
nmd, ai і

"Well, I’ve often hail 
Tim ; hut I've і 
who was not an a .......
you Were quite set ngs
tiling. Si US I I'llllldll’ 
breaking my rule, I'v. 
it to Vou ; but when 
your pledge card it 1 
cut."

That’ll I

ST JOHN, N. H.ml this

tires are pn 
trouble often 
sideways on 
side than the

• instance by 1 
across the faces of the tires pr 
like thieetmthetirvsoftraction

ream inccssoi 
itc amoWt and St. thought 

at sort of

mentioned 
і you ran show me 
will In- quite iliffer-

ilwtàini e; |)ll. W 11 STEKVEH.

I NX KU-lXufutt Row, 

ST. JOHN, N. В

if f)R CR v\\ I OR?) I R < Iі

eel ІІ.'ГвІ Oiihihelmle llue»|l*l

where it m
can be par

eil «tramer 
ІНцЬу, end Marble, Freestone

and Granite Works,
*j mm* w-

lie to-morrow morning, sir 
okiiig jubilant. "That is,said Tun, I

convenient JfTyou. *tr
Quite eonvenient. Tlie sisiner tin 
ter,” Mr, Turner replied.

__ -fore a week was - iver. assisUxl
tidy clothing by lh 
Baiid of Hope. Tim 
installixl in Mr. Turner's service, Uic 
first regular and decent deployment he 
had ever obtained. And strengthened 
by his good friend, Rob, he succeeded 
in stiiiiding against the sneers of for
mer companion*, and the unsympath
etic treatment of his (Morals ut home, 
until he was able to practically pro 
them all t hat the choice licluu! nmd<

This was when he presented his mother 
with a new gown, purchased out of the 
money*-which might have been spent in 
daily "dinner beer. How radiant with 

led *1111)111 ami team she was when 
saw -it, arid how bonny and bright 

awl almost young again she looked when 
she wore it "Tim never forgot

And Tim’s father never forgot it, TAS. C. MOODY, M. D4 
either. Within a month he, too, was a » physician, suaoaoa ж aocoucmhub, 
pledged abstainer, яті has kept faithful ото* urn
ever since.

5lienng ol picture 
and from various 
places should he 
plaster of parts, 

paste with water. It is 
t only a little at a time ns it 

seta so rapidly that it Ік-соїт s t<*> hard 
to handle in a few momenta. Apply it 
and smooth it flown with the blade of a 
knife and cover up tile spot with a piece 
of wall paper matching the pattern on 
the wall ns you paste it on and the spot 
will never show. When you 
socket on u lamp, .fill the sid 
socket with plaster of paris and ] 
the reservoir in place. Rub off any 
piньіег of parts that may- overflow be
fore it dries. b

l.*t, I liai, *1 \..m

’в.'
secretary of the 

Barker was fairly
May be .«weitiHNl і inly ,* .lleeeeas uf BTIt,

КАК «» THBOAT
fit! Continu Htrkkt, HT. JOHN, N. H

of wind 
sauie for a fowl in a 

•n, or it would have 
ніга. I have no doubt that 

roup is cauecil by microbes, but these 
are not bred by ouUloor n**ta. Foul, 
confined air is ni) I letter for fowls than 
for tlic homo-pallet or еік'кегеї. You 
sny XentilaU* and so say 1 ventilate, us 
thoroughly as |*wible, so thoroughly 
that no draught through a knothole can 
Ik* possible. I favor for protiçtion an 
u^xmi shod, lasuxleil on the cold

JU DSON E. HETH KRI NOTON, M D , 
нсімаогАТии' 

l‘MYHIClAN A*n HI HUBBY,
72 8YDMB» Stkkkt, ST. JOHN, N. B.

James S. May A Son,idlng
rou paste it o 
how. When

UW the
Merck art Tailors.

Dom ville Building, Frtnce Wm U .
MAINT JOHN N K

l.-riptl. I- !..

IPOLITAK
i*'i "i

.m*uli*Uon by MM «W la |*Twe «Ш reeel..

Trlepboea *11

^ W. BRADLEY

UKUTIST,Я— An eminent French pliy 
claims that raw oysters are the 
nourisliing food in existence. Tl 

.«-xccllcnt for all case* of impair 
gestion, exert a strengthening influence 
iipwi the nervous organs, and the liquor 
they contain is a valuable tonic

MONCTON, N. R CURRIE * HOWARD, 

FÜRMlTUFttE

. no high up in front as to bo 
prptectcd from a change of wind to the 
wrath or cast, but no clustering nnd no 
roup to be stamped out by cutting off 
the licail. It is not a healthy practice
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Marriages.
Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

HoiJonox-TAYixiR. — At Sprimehiil. 
.Inn. 14. by Rev. H. B. Smith, B. A.. Abicl 
Hralgdon to Maggie T»jw, bot

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Ш № h of

ris-H arris.—At (»a*nereaux, N. 
'.28, IWl.hy Rex. M. t’Freeman, 

Harris. to Mr*. Amelia Harris, 
nlfville.

'eeman, 
both of

sex. .Inn 18,

hillSpK
S.. I>«<
Constant 1 
both of W<

A iiomi.i>-Ki.l>.—At <iasm ref 
S.. I>«-<•. 28, ПУЛІ, by Itfv.M. l'.Kn 
( flu'll Schofield, to Cassie 

e Kock Mill*.
Keh>-CamI1»KU~—At Sum 

bv Itev. K. J. <Irani. XV. T. Iti id to Mug 
gic B.-Campbell, lnitb of the ря-rjsh of 
I'pham, King* Co., N. B.

WMK-VAI'liHAN.—At the nsideiK-!1 of 
the bride'» failli r. .Inn. 13,by Rev. <'. XV. 
Williams, (*ra>. It. Weir to Norrie M. 
Vaughan, both of St. Martin».

\X tynwM'iu.hWK!
I tt. '

m.iIi of « rasper,

Ell*
VX I.!'

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Advice* from Ihirango. Mexico,say 

« h raining then-steadily for two 
infall in four y vara, 

on fbujiatcli of January 20. 
Sir ('lia*. Tupjmr. Cnnad

*ith inlbu run. 
<|i Khlllliio in refcrt'liec t*»

і- мі
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dava. the first ra 

А U-ral
Dunliln»
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; |o Blanchi- I.

Tin ЛЬщіпит parliament 
e<l to ni••• I Feb. 25. 
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be out again nth 
*riptM
» — H-n Mr і b»| 
ed hy hi* pbx-i'M

iiwin г шиї prranira 
Wind»' r died on А і 

— Hr XX . II.Sue
til U|>Oig.t!l! I 1-е I"!
I

. 13. by I 
WiKleottFm 

•Il ICold well 
Fi*i ми

ради muge. І .і і егіюоі. Лип. '.'.by Rex. I, 
1 K Hill I rial, F.i»et»or. ні Brooklyn. t<i1 ■

Y «il »*■’. - At tin1 Baptist 
rjnol, Jon. 7,.by l(r I 
Mitiownil III Jill 

mg, of Liverpool', N, H. 
oilKCM At Britlgi null r, N.

S. March.-Jan

K.
till ltllpti»tXt

F Pthe" gab,I

1.1X1

da, »I'14 ,|ll|
ИІХНПІХ

I tax St Iiiiirge, N. B.. on Jnn 
« H K S Mailler,Sidney Fri

2rri ugh
ilhx N. S. 
ett'a Head.

. 14,4 l-uL' iii 

K*»t Ha

ІЯГ II.

M Î At Bridgi water, N. S„ 
s Mar* b. Emu Myra, 

Aliev, vbli*t dimgbli r 
of Flea»,nitx ille. I.ihi.

і \ -
Hi'X>x Hum 

< N. В 
I't. b)

Vt Ludlow, 
list vhuin the Bap 

Rex. .In». A.
ген. Лап. 

I’nrter. Percival 
x , both of I.uil-llov • x to lbxtha

f
LawSi Mi Ікнім іоні кіл -At the Baptist 

bun’ll Bmbklyn, Лап. «1, by Rev. 1. E. 
Hill « 'hbonu McLeod. ni Biwton, Мни»., 
to Em c„ dimgbtvr of Mr. Enoch liod- 

v. of Brooklyn.
■Xi.i.i:\-IIxvtwx. -At Pleasant Point, 

mi the 13th in»t.. hy Rev. 
Edward Bum» Allen, of 

Hattie daughter of

і it — AtChipmnn.OuevoK 
1th iiiKt.. bv Rev. XX". E.

1). M. Clark.

•I the і bike of 
English 

in dm I -.Iirlixx ,Uid re 
►pi • Г II I» *UJ||K mill that, being in «file 
of 111» ІЧ'І elltne buinor» tilt' *ЛП|н 
permitted bi» latent illwill low.'inl thv 
Vrinve of Wale* to dixplny it»elf.

New fiai, h I In і id.* Ilk* fc’itundii. grow»

'|("чThen і*

I lie "
le*, S. x• ml famivni an

English bay і» ii- 
K,A) per, tun, artmg fmrn Mo inf 

Uxjualilx.
Sbellitirm 1 'o. 
E. C, lb-nil, 
A Hem In b

llfiyden.

і 14th inet.. hy 
Mistral bv Rev. 

nl of
Fowler, of ('bip 

l‘lllNXi;V -Ви.

imh-ra went
Chicago lust wra k to make preliminary 
armngement» for tin- Canadian exhibit 
art fie ХХ"огІ<Г» Fair. He intimate» Can-

Ми l
Tin .vena,» nxmi>-Fiiwi 

allowing" 2ir_'.l*wi Vo., mi tin 
la»t previous enumeration Mclntyn 

|Hpuhltion wn» Thomas
h gam |ii eight Venn» wn» Fowler. <*i i luprmm. 
ehivfeitv of the colony. Si. I'iiinni x -Iti i.tNiv—At tin residence 

|iV. luiFdeeliii.il in |»iptiJation. lb r of the bride» mirent». Lower Middleton, 
ill* people in 1884 liax'v been rcrluved Лап. 13, by Rev. E. E. Lx-ke. Vcrtiim 

2ІІ."*"' in 1S*.»2. ТІ»», lignr.» do not Pbinn.y. to Eloreiiee BHdon. both of 
wimrof |iro»|i#ritx. Mjddleton. Annap. Co.

- h і, ««Ini in » dated , Fixi.tv-H.iM«.,M'.-Ai jlu- home .4
Sanllaa.. Ii, I'ldli Jan -J4. that nn nil і- H"' *'n,lv. ™ V\«ln,«|»y. th,; rah
.............. I,:,, U nwiwl frum 1ІИ-. m- by w,*,«ai».
I nit..1 Slat,- L'i.vi-nmi-nl. adiivli .1. Ni*.- . «mi-W Ma«-

hhail ilimiiiliiit. !\ m™,d. І..ІІ, ..Г.М. .f.ibi,. V II.
attack mnd. I.V Hvi.e-i .лчм,».-АІ Ibc H>i|,ti,t Mr- 

ige, (шуміюго, ini the 12tli mat., by 
. XX'illnnl I’. Andengni. Humplirey 

non River, to Slnr 
•f Tor Bax.

—Art,tin nvidence 
of the bride"» parent», Jnn. 13. by Rev, E. 
H. Rea la. Frank E. Lamlerii. rnaatvr 
mariner, to Lizrii XX".. daugbter of ('apt 
Benjamin Rulding, all of Hartford.

SxiiTII-WKIisrE,(.—At the riwidi nve of 
Rupert Woodward. Eau.. Nivlaux, on 
the 12th Jan. by Rev. XV. B. Bnul»haw, 
l'b. |)„ Colin (".Smith, of Nictaux. to 
Mari» F. F XX'vbater, ofCambridg.

SoxiniviM r—Сокіл . — At - O.i ( irange 
St.. St, John. bm. 211. by the Rev. XX .1. 
Stewart. II. Brin і Somerville, of 
X'ork. |o Bowie A . eldi-al dnugliler of 
the late Rev. XX" \. Corn, "t St. John. 
N. B. No vanta.

Віі|>1іьГ

•wly 111 |»ipula 
»L Ікч-п taken Me І

Wll» in
Kffjm.
4.V4V.. Tb-

The
Bin lirawill require l(*M*iOfi'et apure, 20,t 

fret being mpiirill for tin- agrii'ultu
«•-xlliliit nil ЧИ'

I’M
Тії.

litr. Burn», of Halz rt Mai >Н

,, ning the paet*> 
Tie- resigrintion wil 

presbytery ni H* 
Tmialay next. I>r. 

only aliglltly rei nVI rill 
tie .Mrr*e which In hail on

Unit he
the. voiigregatio: 

• intend» rvaigniii

Rive the nnprm to the 
ret» onwhich III

Bum» i-
■

New Year' State» gov 
that Chili

і the

A df tch from Haiilnx of Jnn. 21 
11 A. M. Bell 1-nlgeil 
Andcraoh. a liquor 

• XVII» triiil

aaya ;-АІк-пІ a year agi 
information jigainal . 
wdler. of this city. )'bi 
before Stijiendinrv Magbdmte • Mutton."

liviclod Amlerpun an-1 lineil him 
SfiO. Anderioti appealeil the conviction. 
whjvlU wn» qiiaaluil, and he brought nn 
.action, y again»! Bell for M**'. on tin'- 
ground that Bell had maliciiaialy injunil 
Ilia l-iraitle»#. .lurlge Jldulaton

: 1
damage* nrai net» В- II ti*ik nn iipja al 
to the higher court, and tlii* nfli rtioon 
Johiaitoii'» deviaion wa* uimnimouelv 
reverevd, the eourt not even thinking It 
шч -wnry to call mi Amlereon'» counsel 
Tlu rv і» much rejoicing iniiong th- t- .-n 
pvnmce pix.j.l. ox"er their vietoi 

X y (iting man by t 
bailing fn-m Co|<

4Mt XX I* |,
N. IL.au

Balt inn
make répara 
th»- mob on 
X'nlpamiao, and that if i 
diplomatic relation» I

ore"» ..unilor» in 
ahvfiiil to do Innl

Eau.F.
•et June < «am
xMiKH--Rt:iii>isi..

ntic relation» hvtwi 
•■»" will < ea#c. It і» 

i'» demand for Egan"» 
M'ftwxl by the Cnitgd St 

А ііифиісіі from .lohnimi-aliurg. 
>vngl. state* that great exi-itenn-rit 

there by tfn- netioi 
the editor ol" an Engliab piqx r publi 
nl in that place. In nn nrtiele on the 
dentb of tin Dukeyf < Inrence, the editor 

oecarirm to make an attack upon 
cbanicter of the Duke. The man 

ntre by the 
impelled to flee 
patM-r building

Chili'» den

Tran» v* 
haa beeїї пінені і of 

ale.
decided 
ini>l in.

t<»>k occaaifiii to make 
the cbamcti 
wna driven 
angry jieoplc. nml 
for hi# life. The 
wa* atoned, and all

iiewepapvr 
the wind#he name - if 

•1н»|і r Co..
■

їй-n in Mr Ikrfer’e
СЙЗ

Hoi.- A Mi xican nanml Juan Ixim-i. 
living on a ranch north-ціні of Silver 
City, N. M. lour x ear* ago imight n 

"img moOntnin lirai піні rui»nl it п» я 
1*3- lie had th#- animal eumpletely 
midi r aubjugatiim and it wa» n* docile" 
With him il» n bon»- і "III la,[ 
rii'i'iitly marritd .md the lirai 
diallk. J' I I» wil* During Ihi Hull »

In

in»i І'ІІИП'ІІ "3*1 
Ніл F u

N 121 
і F.tïikkii'per fitr A 

Minirt# XV vouiignl 
e Jiwepli Horton", of<

• laughter і 
.ці»*'a lee ping ro

ГиГіії,"
Ml»

Desths.iew him »-'xi-rai 
Mr Dn.r w

-•ata.i
III w,

L |rt *’ met lore lira to
I m tr hi* 

x шГ

II-Mn Fu it NOW 
>*iuu-1 XI' 1

Pi”l XI XX.dfxill. Ihi it: the "til 1" nil- rtrax Hiii*l

Du II Marx

A* New Vumb* rialkl, 
lwlol.it w

t lain * оі‘Л>іг"Тіг! I eiirat *міп

‘ *? >Il' Mira
MM"*

|i Гі да* Italeigti
nl Amphitriti 
• ill 141 па. I Hi

rai "tin 
Hlbb.rt

fir Will Th*
Мім. \ 1 I lux 1-І».>| c-t I j |- I « ,iih

|*ri-*uk. N S КеЬпч-и walow ol the 
bit* Kb< ni-*-1 Minet in Ru 7 • n 1 « xnirof

Hu *» \t Doaklown N It .bin. 11.of 
• 1-е brain Xltr-n.i ige-k 

iiliter of Edgar mal

Mr. and Mr- I»

Til infant dung
B.Лlamia licit»

Xt Seal Нпгінії. Nux 2->, 

ning, agi
I4 'I Newman IL. Moved 
(Tiarb> and Eimiee Fan 
y vara 7 month»

Hohtos Ai

1 the « tt trie 1 pubii.lmt 
m ixii XY-i " • • Ini

•k’aCote. (iuv»boro 
N S --о the 11th inat., IInitie. --iily 

-timglit# r of Di-neon Albert and Uivinja 
Horton, aglil 1Ô year». She died iruat- 

i.i* tin- merit» of a crucitii-d Saviour.
the 11th

•u» re»ur-

- Ml
II. I

l*anmhl-1 wnlRk-h
Vicli

1 to eirculate ціні the inimph- 
і Aildreaa nn fur. term* of 

4. ill 11 (iolllillg St..

ti; 2*
pply themlab. Janui

Mi.Haltra.
І'-ИШІИІ

u...
At XXvynnmtb. 
c B. Barr, aged 82 yearn, 

e. Mr». Iaaite Buy. 
and-awl wife laid 

a- of a glorii

rax .1 H Hi 
Si Jofin N. B.

m»t.. !»ua 
at tin3

lYiii- ■ LI u , 
North Vi.

I .

Ffbman
ti-ЬпіЦЩ 

February 4 
Fi-bmarx і

gravr- in hof

Con. F. ?,
lonthly crau-' 

Blind hâve b<*ei
Tria nt IhcSeltool 
i. nuumnl. Tin-

hrri of iln>. h*,k place <-n XX'iily.vd-iy 
afternoon, in the iinncuibly hall of the 
institution. The viaitor» were iiindiu-t- 
ні t" different parta of the building», and 
were loud in their ргніис» of the arrangi-- 

i" "f the mü»ic‘room. Through the
doors of each of the»v rixima 

he ami practicing upon 
--ne of the new Evan» BrieCor Karri 
plain», r-e-ntly put in hy Miller Bros, of 
tin» city, who are lb* sole agent». Tln-»e 
piiuii-focte* are parti* ularlv fine in tone 
and are giving every *nti»f«Vtioti.—/fn/«-

in

ID:vSmith Victoria <-b«: ii* ôriLurïï7r,H
Catherine, дії!,,xx of the late William 
Hendcraoti. agnl 70 year*. The den a*#xl 
wa» a mvinber for many year» of chi 
man Rapti»! t-liureh and nmcli 
ill the community, she 

and hair daughter», 
ection of other re I

RIVA Nit.—At 
on Jnn. 7. of lung

herlimd. Her funeral wa» larveix 
attfinled at Binckvillc Baptist church, 
where a acmioii wn* pnwhul l,v the 
pastor, Rev. .bis. A. Porter, from I Cor. 
lo: гаї “0 death, where і» thy sting. O 

ii'iit of It-t.-r grax:,, where.is thy victory." Uurbe- 
thvr column, loved sister leave* a husband, four little 

children—the young.it .mix
old—to mourn their Iraw.

Tklkkb.—*A1 Caledonia,

East Brin -11 in 11 
try II

esitlled in a [aipil і ,-uIdThe Кіі'ІиііоіиІ,
• le<-tioii ,,i Mr liillln, Cra»-natixe l„ 
a majority of 318 Bral,

, to draw viu ramigement from the reauli ; 
t«e Craisennljv,» because Mr. GHlii-s' 
majority i» m large, and tin- Littéral» 
because Mr. Flynn'» vote was much 
larger than a: the last election. In lw.il 
there were three candidate.

bv ,ns Blissbi'M * Nor. 

fever, Mr*. .1
1 'o„

• f>is jxjtprr.

How In Wnk«- W.Vihi

in the advertiseri 
A C<,„

Kveryon. klloxx
.4 Peter Henderson A Co., of New York 
Cuy, wlii*e zimgnilieeiit catalogue of 
‘Everything for the Harden" u anx- 
iou*ly awaited each year by everv lover 
rtf flower». Their крееіжі offer of Sf>00„ 
is open to all and affords on opportunity 
combine the pleasure rtf gardening

L t,4ilRrlilili nml K,,r«-4eii.
The corporation ,,f tin eitv of 

Dublin which, ля short time einc#-. re
fined to adopt resolutions of

lit tie*

after a severe ami protracte.1 ill- 
Bessie, wife of Hobic Telfe 

-Our bclovnl *i»t, r 
і isc ira is of her

•'ofі , conerati
tion on tiie engagenient of the Xhtki 

« Clarence and Princew Victoria Mary of 
Teck. has adopted a rewtiutionpfcon
dolence with the Prince and lYincr-w of 
Wak* in the l<es they have sustained 
m the death of their arm.

N. S„ afte

from being eomcioua of her meek
ness and amiable Christian life; hut 
these who knew her regarded her ns ,,nç

January 27.AND VISITOR.

$A Call for Pearlineof this* in whom natural and spiritual 
gnu- s beautifully combined in produc
ing a perfect character. XX'ell might 
they suggest that we open the limerai 
service with " Sister, thou west mild and 
lovely, gentle ns the summer breeze." 
The neighborhood and church feel their 

. and they extern! their sincere eym- 
■ husband and little son who 

raved.
y baton, (iuyeboni Co., 

N. 8„ Thursday, 14th inst., Dee. Jamca 
Hull, in the 02nd year iff his age. Bm. 
Hull wns baptised over thirty year* 

XX'hen ttie Manchester Baptist 
was organised, live years agie— 
mi of the old Uuysboro church 
Hull became raie of the cou

nt memhera of the new organisa- 
. when he was soon afterwards 

chosi n deacon, in whic h capacity hr 
si rviil until h»a decease, rlie same 
church ii-fcw xvei ks ago. laid to net 
Dia.ti XX XVbitmim We h»x -atiio» m 
a l.-w week» linn laid liwny twjjpff-rthy 
br-lhriii Mux the ilrvim >^Jflt coin 
fort tin willow» The writer is favornl 
indie-1 in this 
are helovnl hret

Rkam . — l>ie<l, Estelle, belovnl wife 
o| Llgur S. Reade at МміїІніиІ Пасе. 
4",iront-'. Del . iMtli, l.-'.'l, aged 2*.f year* 
ТІН іііч'і'ймчі wn» Nile el.І, »! daughter 
of the late t'uni. Roht. XX’і Ison, of XX’il- 
soh's Buich. t wmpobello, N, B. An es- 
tre^inely high ideal <if tin' fliriatian life 
and tin euppnsi-d neevasity of an actual 
attainment і if that ideal, before we should 
unite with the I'hurch 
life long St 
templatcd that »tv| 
earl) age she was lei 
'шиї looked to Him alom*

In )■ at 1888eh. with her 
l'âme to Ontario, rtwiding fur otic year 
in Brantfi'nl. nnn living счіпінчіні with 
the East XX'nrd congregation. Fur the 
past year and a halt she w<H*hipped in 
the Immanuel Baptist Church in Tor
onto. Her health for some time had 
been failing, but nqt so as to occasion 
any special alarm. Her disease, how
ever, proved to be consumption; but 
when told its dread nature, she merely 
remarked. “ I thought that would he the 
result," and at once 
reconciled. The 
was very rapid, 
of lier illness 
with great chi 
fore she passed away, 
husband, “I feel so "et

і brings the best washing compound in 
им the world, and the original one—all 
ЯI others are imitations. 11 costs no more 
Of than common soap. It does more than 
f soap's work, and half of yourownbe- 
' sides. Anything that needs cleaning can 
be washed with it—without scouring, 

rubbing, and scrubbing, and with 
X absolute safety. Make its acquâint- 

ance ; millions of women call it 
their best friend.

Every grocer keeps it. because ho has 
constant calls for it.

Ж Peddlers end some unecrupnlous grocers will tell you, " this
1"*^ iiUMil *»" or “ die uime a» Rarline." IT'S FALSE— 

V v Cl 1 x—z 1'i.erlioc i* never peddled, and if-your grocer send» you 
thing in pin' iMtf Гелі line, dolhc honest thing—<tn.l t! /«, k. JAMKS I'VLE, New

||рж*«^«иювййййиюнинвйа*

f ’ PSMDiBOSA TOMATO
Я AND BOTH

î GLÙRY and PROFIT

432II*»

Йan- Capccially hen 
ІІГІ.І--— At Boy

THE CHRISTIAN ME8SENG1 
Vou mk LV.

til Vol. VIII., No. 6.
•Bru
it II#- — ВкагАТгнж* published in 

moming’e papers announctil i 
eide»—one at Truro and the 
Montreal. Tlie former was that 
Hmith, an oil agent of Clerelara 
the latter was that of Thomas 
runny years manager of Bradetm 
niercial agency in Montreal. Be 
ii appears, were victims of the <: 
habit, which led, in each ow 
miserable and untimely death.

— Тик Nationul Baptitt thir 
higher criticism may be able to 
plish some remarkable results in 
u» well as ancient literature. Il 
Ik- easy, for instance, to prove ; 
Declaration of Independence cc

SS

iron—men of ( irai.
vnl

t
t.AWAIT

YOU.

;rSil —
=і[Ж

of chriht, 
wav, whenra*l in the

[мивіЬІу have been written і 
How monstrous, it might be ar] 
suppose that the assertion "All t 
- rested equal" was then made 
at that very hour ami for man 
afterwards, one out of every i 
the ^inhabitants of the coentn

— Rev. P. 8. Мохом, for t 
seven years paator of the First 
i'hurch, Boston, haa resigned, qi 
expectedly it would seem. Thi 
whispered rumour which, howe 
Watch man does not credit, th 
Moxom is about to leave the Ba] 
nomination. The ІГ’atchman 
him : "He has stood up by the 
sin* men na Bishop Brooks at ' 
and Rev. Geo. A. Gordon at 
South, and people have not felt I 
intellectual force of the First 
pastor waa lose commanding th 
exerted by these prominent mir 
It speaks of him na a man rtf ch 
personality, of fine culture, w 
і murage of hie convictions, and 
•lilli-ring from him widely, it b 
in some of his positions, it ha 
doubted that there is a large woi 
man of Mr. MoKom's spirit and 
ami intellectual power in con 
with the Baptist denomination.

1 to

1 Г

*it *seemed perfectly 
progrès» of the disease 
During the five months 

she bon1 her Bufferings 
rfulncss. Two days b<* 

id to lier 
trange. I» this 

He answered in the affirm- 
niediately sin looked up to 

ven. and wnl. " Lml Jeans, 1 am a 
poor sinful woman. Help me in this 
JiiMir of neral." Then many promises of 
his love and rare were repeated, and the 
Shephenl I’salm. the twenty-third, was 
constantly on her lips. She prayer! 
earnestly that Jgeus would ramie and 
take her. Her last worth were, “ Ixirtl 
.Iraius. come quickly " ; and then passed 
away with a smile upon her face. She 
leaves her husband and three déar Ін»уе, 
a mother and two sisters to mourn over 
a great loss. 1 Absent from the hotly, 
present with the Lord." May the good 
Lord bring light out of the darkness for 
the bereaved, and early in life bring the 
dear hoys to Christ is our earnest prayer.

more Haiuii's.

A
«"-TOMATO u

l»re doubled the amount ol the money prizes. #
NOW ТИЕНгоГГмт QFFirasnn or» t

length. It should be grown in

dea
atixS

^yv€^^W\At/¥ijAonrX!lnSjSian\Xi/

Price per packet 20c, 6 packets fer |1, 12 packets for $1.76, 25 packets for $3.
,cnd l: R e” 6 ou r° C Â T AI .Ô<Ç “ll ‘о Г?V ERY T rt iNü

2?4й toy5 іяяг^ягка -«

PETER HENDERSON & CO,
35 A 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK.

t
* - Many of our readers will sy 

lie deeply with Bro. Steele, of A 
and his family in the severe aJ 
ill rough which they are passing, 
he seen by reference to our o 
nWtttmt. There is itmeh frets wl 
••an only pray may not be real»- 
the Iterrible diseaae will attar! 
mnmbera of the family. Bro. 
w rites ns :

Our affliction has l»een mitigi 
the many expressions oifellow 
.-і і tiering received from the housi' 
sainte. <>ur dear son's wife unit 
u» to tluuik our friends in Amhci 
ihrougliout the provinces, for th 
mirances of sympathy. Aral bee 
xx <• have had the upholding smi 
Master—the Comforter Himself h 
Imtne to us the precious consoli 
His XX’ord. We sorrow, indeed. I 
і- those who have no hope. Lon 

ago Sidney chose “the- better pgr 
lived it. No marvel that he wa
• lent in death, ant! thn 
eoiild face the last enemy.
-•nr brethren and sister* hsv 
till an exit from earth to heaven.’

— Corn» Tournoi, of Russia, ii 
liexer in the most literal applies 
the teaching of the Sermon - 
Mount. According to a writer 
Hrriew of Rrvieva, he has doelart 
if his own child were being bet 
death by a drunken man he wot 
use force to restrain him, evet 
knew the man would be the 
I hank him when he became 

1 fetter let the child be beaten to< 
»:iiil the Count, “ Ilian commit t 
"f disobeying the direct соті 
This from a man of small intellect 
he »et down ns pure silliness, 
name should be given it when i 
1 : genius, we will not pretend : 
But however little respect we ma 
lor his views of New Testament ex 
we vaniiot but admire the heroii 
which Count Tolstoi and his fam 
doing for the relief of the starvim 
»ian pyaiti». Tliere are, we ar 
iqxut ms own estate twenty fro 
kitchens, where five hundred i 
daily under superintendence of h 
mid daughters'. Besides this, the
• 'tends his efforts, in co-operatioi 
"thera, for the relief of the suffer 
h'-yohd the limits of his own 
His active and earnest sympathy 
h ippy contrast Aith the stolid am 
indifference which appear to pre1

in Rueeia, in reference 
millions.

Eu Ik-Canadian Baptitt, 7

IX XII MolMAM—llf.A. KifllT. IIASNAII. MONEY ! AN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT.

1 would like to place humble testi
monial of regard upon the grave of my 
dear brother Let me finit say that my 
acquaintance and pastoral relations with 
deacons have, with scarce an exception, 
been Very delightful. In happy and 
sjs-cial illustration» of such experience, 
I can now call up Sydney. River John, 

I Ixiwer Stew

I b K'fir,b0<h,aiîkiodlt Г Гu*i) ''r h“utl,,*fuP lhelr ,,ГУ ul'* l.a.r etami* on them
up old trunki end look throngli thrm, rou ma^Snd ш-melklne worth menjr ilollere. .Stamp! are moat 
valuable If left on entire mrelnpe Send whet you And on approral, end I will make you a raih offer for 
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Horiewi II . Javksonville, 
anil North Alfred. Maim Л few years 
ago I thought I had reached the di
lua k of earthly jH-rfra-tion iti aueh 
acquaintance and lellowship In this 
I was. howevei .ilissfmointiil when 
її bevanii my |*tct jiarly haitpy 
imviliee to know wild w-.rk with Bm 
ltiJ'l llaiuiah Fnan the hour ot Unit 
intimate ai qiimiitanve. In era niral lo me 

і after m> »«ii heart" in his si 
Im him iil lo tin1 cause of Clirist and in 
hi* hnalty lu dull ami prineipli Far
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regard himself, aral I am not 
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Literary Melee. —Women suffering from the ailment* 
peculiar totlieii'sex. ami pale and aalloxx 
girls may be speedily cured ніні be re- 
sturetl to a fresh blooming complexion 
by the use of Dr. XX'illiams" Pink Pills. 
Xt". 8. Witter, Franklin, Man., writes:— 
" My sister hail been ill for seven or eight 
years and looked as though she were 
going lo the gravi. Your Dr. William»' 
Pink Pill* completely restored her." Hold 
hy all druggists Beware of imitation*.

Thr Міашіон 
for February 
i ta space to a m<wt timely 
of the work in China. In the depart 
incut of Literature "f Mission* are two 
articles, the lirai by the Hex John R. 
Hykes of Kmkrang, on "Thehuport- 
nii. rol Winning Cliliia for Christ, the

і I ■ ■ і. -. !
iletL North Chins, on How the Gi*|«cl 
Spri-iwls in China , " I with <ff which pre
sent a »u»t ho|w-ful view for the future 
of missionary enterprise there. The 
Monthly Concert ot Miseirai» is also de
voted chiefly to China, reviewing the 
. auw - irai signifit aiK « ol tin present 
trisihlm then-. The various df|mrt- 
iiii-iiIs of tlic Magazine aa’iisual rawer the 
l-mad field and present an excellent sum
mary of mission work in all parts of the 
globe. Published by the Funk A XV'ag 
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An epitome of the present situation 
of American agriculture forms a promi
nent nml the must practical and valuable 
feature of tin* American Agricutturùl 
(New York) for January, in which isaue 
this old reliable magazine celebrates its 
fiftieth anniversary. In this epitome 
our relation to the world's food supply 
is given, and an estimate of American 
pixsluction nml requirements. It is the 

.first complete presentation of the la
borious studies of C. Wood Davis, and 
apparently justifies his predictions of the 
brilliant intlire that await» the Ameri
can farmer. Mr. Davis » opinions and 
data carry great weight in the commer
cial and agricultural world because of 
his exhaustive inquiry of production in 
its relation to population, not only in the 
l^nitral Statrs hut in all ihc principal 
inqiortiiigaml exporting countries of the 
world. Ill shows that from 1870 to ІНІЮ 
tin bread-eating i*inulation* iucreaarai 
11.4 |a-r rent, and the wheat area ViA 
p«-r i-ent. while the rye urea was iin- 
changiil. hut during the ten years just 
elowral the invreasi in fhfi wheat and rve

«elfish his spirit 
liand 1 Hi once sapl 

xx,-1 I - on Id give at least WOO a year to 
can*, of Christ.' In this desire of 
heart Bru. 11. hail sfai-ially in mind 
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interest in the
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hii pastor 
he dearly
foreign mission work, and I 
of the ehtirehe* and his brethren gener
ally. was scarcely less. How hospitable 
In- home everwns ' of which fact myself 
and wife hail a special anti large illus
tration in what proved to he our last 
visit with him. a year ago last ScptojUr 
her. In Inwpitality. however, all № 
household equally sliarral. and the genial 
spiritual atmosphere of the house was 
not lcsamnrked. 'Hiesurvivingmember» 
of his family, Jncksdmrille Sunday-tM-ltnol 
and church, the community, Bro. Han
nah's pastors, the Baptist denomination, 
in short the world, are bereaved in > 
loved brother"» early departure to heav
en. But we would not, if we could, dis
turb his well-earned rest from his earthly 
trials, and 14* transference of earthly 
companionship* nml servinw for those 
of heaven. M.We shall meet hy and hv . 
we shall sing redemption'* *U-rx.” 'till 
then, fan-well. іІ(‘нгІх nml wraihil) 
brother. Л CimxtAx
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ral. His

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE AND 
NUTRITIVE TONIC

Of »I1 ilrugiiiiU,—
Know* * Wise, Halifax .
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veer» with Uver Vomplelat, 
1 ummI e greet deel of medlclae 
which dut me no good, end I 
we* getting worse ell the time 
until I tne-1 Burdock Blood 
Bitten,. After taking four 
Ixittlei I am now well. I cea 
eleo recommend It tor the core
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was but 1.4 per cent, agairst an m- 
erinse in the bread-eating population* of 
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He i* II I4 |ht cent, 
lirai invmiwed I 
din-tirat. Tlirse 
1871 ih,- ttrtal 
l ni j ra I States, EumiH 
traira were rally 120 
while the price in India, on the .1 
еенінмті at Chicago and in liverpnol 
avcnuretl ll.W per bushel. Tito price 
steadily declined to 'SI.13 as the average 
in 18НІІ, when exports hud more t 
•luubl.il, anti lias slm e fallen to 88ct». as 
the price for ІНН1». Hence the protia- 
hility of an advance in future. The 
t irange .luiId Co.jHiblishera. f,o »nd 54 
Ufayette Place. New York ; price 15c. 
per copy, Sl/iO per year.
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What home is complete wit] 
fli’igressive religious paper ? Nota 
•'Ural with dull sermonising and і 
Uone, but one that ia brilliai 
'iurkling with life and epirit, pi 
"tvi, and thoroughly in accon 
movements of the times. Such a 
11 we mistake not, i* publish 
! htcago. The Lcmdon Timet haa 
11 "'The ablest religious paper in > 
«'=«.' Its publishers inform us 
f°Py of their handsome Christmai 
Ік*г will be sent free to any one 
Ч«Ш. Address, The. Interior, (Ю 

8t., Chicago.
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— |R| not mig the child. It e-dmliiniw 
seem* t«, Its as we liatin to4lw dmtl- 
liiHling and scoldings ami irritating ri- 
tmofe of children by tiamita, • tliat ilu 
lH.v must just long fur the time when |H- 
I» big eiiraigh to g, i out to tlx 
Other character «lest roving rvaort,
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